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TheStore for Rent House for Rentere colleoe street,
• M deers west of Spedlne, Large 
2-und fleer end good basement, excel- 
Ce dtedley Window». Apply.

$30 PER MONTH. ,
37 Wood Street, near Yonge, detached, 

brick, eleven rooms and bathroom, com
bination heating, three fireplaces, newly 
decorated throughout. Apply,

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO..
3S Kina Street Beet

m___ m■
£ IS q. WILLIAMS » CO., 

ee wine Street Beet. I
=====cWeet and northwest winds; fair and 
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LONDON, Dee. 14.—'The next 01® 

; tattle will, in- all probability, be fourni 
in Greece, despite the efforts of the 
Hellenic Kin® and Government to save 

. tbcdr coun.ry from the horrors of war. 
I The Bri-ish and French forces halve

ft1: Confusion.t Further Signs of Revolt ; 
Would Lead to Retirement 

From Office.

Cowardly Lies, Says Sir Sam 
Hughes of “Sniveling 

Yarns.”

, --1

u
TZ L Dec. 14.—The war office tonight made public the following 

communication: •i

8# “Field Marshal French reports th1 at today our artillery bom
barded Dommecourt. enemy trenches cast of Givenchy an(} the Village of 
Lemhenil. Hostile artillery showed considerable activity east and north
east of Ypres.to which our arttlléTy replied! with vigor.

“Last night we bom bed one of the enetoy trenches at Le Touquet. 
just west of the River Lys, with hand grenades, causing great confusion 
;n a trench which appeared to be strongly held.

"The weather continues bright and cold."

1! ïnade good their retirement down Hie 
| Varddar valley an-d now approach - 
: ing Salonikl, where detnforcemenlts 
j are being landed, while reports re- 
celved in Paris and Rome ray that, the 

; HulS&rlans have crossed the Greék 
; frontier in pursuit., 
such action *by the Bulgarians

ELECTION CALAMITY | GLAD OF HIS CRITICS

Would Change Any Decision] 
'• i He Made Which They 1 

Approved.

I
i ft

Chief Objection Made to 
Keeping Alive of Plural ! 

-Voting Bill.

. '

Thé reports- of
SIR HORACE SMITH-DORRIEN. 

New commander ot British expedition
ary force against German East Africa.

come
somewhat as a surprise, hs it had been 
thr u® it that such a move by them 
vo-ld provoke the Greeks and that 
consequently it the entente allies arc 
followed at all, the task, would be til- 
iotted to the Austrians ana Germans 

Germany’s New Threat.
Greece’s situation diplomatically has 

been complicated by the request 
Germany to know whether the Athens 
ca-dne. does not look utiou the use of 
Greek territory by the entente allies a; 
a breach of her neutrality, and this en-

^*HB!|n*****n*n^^5*** <lury lti COnaKlered to torcshàdbw ue: -
ONDON, Dec. 1-1.—A Britisn official communication just issued here says: man i/artictpanon in the pursuit }!■ -*- 

I "Flight Sub.-Liout. Graham in an aeroplane with Flignt Sub.-Lieut. tver. i. is nut oeuevea'Here that th-
a~i Incc as observer, while on patrol off the Belgian coast this Tuesday ; Germans have many troops-in thui 
afternoon, sighted a large German seapiane. and gave chase. j l-.ar. or tie Balkans. their rtUkh forces

“Af.er a severe engagement the German machine was hit and fell. Before having been dlveri.ed u> Rusocnuk wn'en 
reaching the water it burst into flames, and at the moment of striking exploded, j ibi: Hessian threat of ah invasion oi 
No trace of the pilot, passenger or machine hbuld be found. | Bulgaria .-.ecmed -ixeiy of fulfllmcfft,

“Sub.-Lleut. Graham’s machine wap severely damaged by machine-gun end -nut. .heiefare, the entente upops 
Are, and fell into the sea, but both tbe officers were picked up and safely tihe present only have to tear the 
landed.” • • •ra-lgar.ans, gs vhe-Auà-rians are still

being occupied in Montenegro and Ai- 
bar.u., wneie the Montenegrins" arid 
fcsroians are keeping up a stubborn 
lesds-a.içe. It has again been reported 
ti at t.ie Italians nave landed au afm'v 
on tne Albanian coast, to go' to the as- 
r.ie.a ce ot tne Serus and Montene- 
g|*ns.

BRITISH AVIATORS DESTROY 
A URGE GERMAN SEAPLANE

BILL O'HARA.
Former Tero.ub baseball player. This 

is the firs: photograph taken of O’Hara 
In his aviation garb.

LONDON, Dec. 14, 5 56 p.m.—An
drew Bonar Law, 'secretary for the 
colonies, told Sir Edward Carson and 
a tew Unionist dissenters In an out- I 
spoken warning in the house of com
blons this evening that further signs 
of reyolt would lead to his retirement 
from ‘the government.

In his several recent appeaTances In 
Toronto Sir Sam Hughe* never made 
a hotter address than he did last night 
at the ward four smoker. He spoke 
from a somewhat different standpoint 
than on fermer occasions and his re
marks were brimful of brand new in
formation concerning She business ot 
manufacturing war munitions. The 
business end of the war was his main 
topic, and he commenced bhy impress
ing upon his hearers how hard it 
to got the first four manufacturers to 

* tackle that initial little order of 200,- 
000 shells. Then he held up in con
trast conditions today, when the shell 
industry jg employing thousands of ! 
Canadian workmen and is the biggest ! 

South 3m"*e Industry in the country.
For tlie firct time he came out- in 

(.pen vindication of Col- John’ Cume. 
commander of the Toronto Htghlen l- 
érs. who he said had been slandered 
by "sniveling craven cowards," and 
lastly somewhat bitterly attacked the 
critics of the morale of Canadian sol
diers “Flit 8000 of those splendid, 
lovely, dear creatures of the Women's 
Temperance Associations af Canada 
out in Exhibition Fork and their 
als would be no better," he declared 
amidst the applause of the meeting. 

Glad of the Critics.
Sir Sam opened by delcarlng he was 

glad he had critics. If some of his 
critics were suddenly to cerne and pat 
him on the back for a decision, he 
would straightway change that deci
sion because he would know he was 
wrong. lie Slid he never talked poli- 
:los. but acted them, so would tell 
them something of the actions of his 
department in the munitions business 
since tlie war started.

Times were pretty hard in Canada 
when the war started, tihe 
said, and breed and 
scarce commodity in 
With this In in nd he started out to 
have every possible dollar for muni
tions spent in Canada. Boots, belts, 
clothing and a’l the rest of the sol
diers’ equipment were made by Can
adian workmen in Canadian factories. 
When orders came for 200,000 little 
15 po-und shells, ostensibly to

(Continued on Page 2, Column 8).

SMTTH-DORRIEN 
SENT TO AFRICA -jBULGARSFEAR 

ALLIES’ STEEL
Patrol Aircraft Engages Enemy Machine Off Belgian 

Coast, Causing It To Fall, Explode and 
Disappear in Sea.

of
1

•Mr,’ Bonar Law was opposing a mo- | vy/Mi r' , .. ...
on backed by the dissident Unionists ! “ * * LOimnanQ LhX pcdltlOTl- 

for the rejection of the parliament bill , 
tBtn duced on Thursday last by Sir !
Johr Simon, secretary for home af- j 
fairs, providing for the continuation ■ 
ot the present parliament beyond the j _ _
five year p=. ioa anti the postponement. | TO FINISH JOB SOON

■k a general election during the war. !
™ ML woma kcep auve lne Plural voting '

ary Force Against Last 
German Côlon}’. W1S

Enemy Reluctant During 
Past Week to Come to 

Close Quarters.

■

The objecting faction took exception : Army to Comprise 
■ to. the prolongation cf the life of the i . r . fft

£ful?1l,ft"oUne 1,11 and urged uhe de- Aincans and Men Sent
■SwUty of a general election. Mr. .
SBIlar Law. after acting rhat the" ’ r rom Home,
pwent compromise hill was tils own 
Jgpoaal, dealt with the Vnionist erl- i
8l,emp^th » K^Ver.E*.eTlt' V- London. Dec. H.-The appoint-

Ready tq Quit at Any Time."I would say to my Vnionis: friends," ™TOt of Gen’ Slr Horace Smlth-Dor- 
eeld Lie secretary, "If the time comes r‘er' 10 t!,e supreme command of the 

, . —and I think It has not come vc.— forces operating In Este: Africa means 
thaï they nonestly think thé war is not that the‘British are taking steps in an 

L Sing to be won bj Mila entintrv with- i - tn 1 T *“ ””
A i-'etti - change ol govc; nrnent. it would j cl.ar the Germans out of

le better for them to go openly into ! * lc on‘>' colony that remains to them, 
oppvK.Lon and move a vote of po con- ! except a small part of Kamerun. 
•knee. We Unionists are members ] The Germans are in strong force in 
ot me government us the rep.-osenta- I u-.,, K„. _ „ . ™ _lives of our porty. and if I thought with an ®Tn- - mith-Doijmn,
that in this position we had lot": the Si fth vb?? tn 11 S beln8,raised in 
«toûdence of our party I would fee! ?°ulh ° w .al*
that i was of no furtn-r use to the ro^ h n v t ,a^' r°l“g
leveriLiient. If my part-.- lost cor fi- Irom home, hopes to <mm,p!cte thm new
Xroce in me 1 would n.'ftdream for Ln wen ,,b'eTh’^t commander, 

^ continuing in the govern- CXperi^ed

1 Jriemlep As,,tilth rUo ye.-Uclpatc-I in Gen. smith-Dorrieu was in service
th* ' 1 ' r (Ci,a:f <1' 1 ori the Franco-Belgian front in tlie

( '"r government a j pHriier mon.hs of the year. He com • 
Mdrecj. that i. was no gr.Mltioation j lnan(|ed the second British army for 

k°vcllm,ent l[J ftL U,'1V ft lime and in May was placed in con- 
*^J®y u”drr imputations and eug- trol of one of Great Britain’s six new 
gestions ante, could catift_ be re- armies. He returned to London in
-'j»6.vaildvb inî° thC an: ' lt June. N.> otflcial explanation was made
a* their bounden duty as the.trustees of hle return from the tront- lor whivh
IX ®e nation to maintain reticence i var.ous ret cons were advanced.

Dealing with the bj.l. the premier ] ^ vigorous; c.arr.palgn has been Insti-
aeciared that a general election at the. tuted recently by rite French and Bri- 
Ifwent time would be a national cala- |
Mlty, but, he added, the government, 
was not Inflexibly wedded io the pre
cise period of postponement named In 
the Mil and would be prepared to con
sider reasonable suggestions for an 
alteration cf tbe term suggested.

After a short debate the bill was 
*tven a second reading.

GRADUAL RETIREMENT
^ O... La .-.lag, fry- '

Allies Removed ‘OWh Stores 
and Denuded Country 

in Retreat. ’

:
'

6EiwsB[:mi
lin STATES ARMY ETE C.P.R. TUNES

J*
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Gievgeli in Flames.

City of Uievigeli, tn southwest
ern Serbia, near tile Greek border. Is 
in flames, according to an official 
ovtemunt issued at Sofia yesierday 

and received tonight.
Heavy cannonading along the Serbo- 

Greek frontier is reported at Athens.
Bulgarian shells are falling on Greek 

territory, but thus far have dune no 
material damage to any Greek prop
erty. Deepaiches ft,eu " from fronUer 
P «nts late yesterday said that no Bul
garian or Teuton soldiers have crossed 
the Greek border. Rut before many 
hours, it is believed, the pursuit cf the 
tctreatlng Anglo-French foicss will 
be resumed and fighting will begin on 
Greek soil.

Falling pack from Gievgeli and Dol- 
ran. the main body, of expeditionary 
forces entrenched four miles Insido 
the Greek frontier. Their retreat was 
covered by en English division and 
several French battalions, who held 
up the Bulgarlcpi advance thnjout Sun
day.

The»
J >LONDON. Dec. 14—Reviewing the 

past week’s operations Reuter’s corres
pondent at Salondki says the fighting 
during tile w*cek did no serious harm 
to the allied forces, the Bulgarians 
having shown no desire to come to 
close quarters since last week Monday.

“The British casualties on that day.” 
says the correspondent, "altho severe, 
totaled less than 1000, but during the 
rest of the week a few dozen would 
sum up the total casualties along the 
whole Franco-British front.

nior-

That is Said to Be Latest Move of SVon Kooibergen’s Affidavit Re
veals Plot That Proved 

Failure.
Kaiser’s Agents Across 

the Border.

STRIKE THRU JAPAN BOPP PRIME MOVER

They Would in This Way Stir 
Up Trouble for Great 

Britain.

German Consul General at San 
Francisco is Directly 

Accused.speaker 
bu-tter vv-ae a 

many homos.
‘‘During the week the allies retired 

about 14 miles by graduel stages, re
moving all their own stores and abso
lutely denuding the country of every
thing valuable to rihe enemy. An un
usual sight that was witnessed was 
herds of cattle and sheep being driven 
ahead by allied soldiers, who greatly 
enjoyed this novel fatigue duty. On 
Saturday the isav guard of tne allies 
was only two miles from the Greek 
frontier, and the Town o.f Doiran had 
been completely stripped. The British 
recognized numerous

PROVIDENCE. R.I.. Dec. 15.—Tbe 
Providence Journal prints this 
ing the text of an affidavit made by- 
Johannes Henrlkus va!n Koolbergen in 
San Francisco on Aug. 27 last, 
affidavit goes into much circumstantial 
evidence with regard to an alleged 
gantzed German conspiracy on the 
Pacific coast with the object of blow
ing up munition plants, on which in
dictments have been returned by a 
federal grand jury in San Francisco 
against Baron George Wilhelm Von 
B.-incken. C. C. Crowley and Mrs- Mar
garet Cornell.

■che affidavit asserts that

Word has reached members of the 
American legion in Toronto that Ger
man agents in New York have already 
started a movement for a second 
great world’s war to succeed a 
patched-up peace in Europe. Thev 
aim to secure control of the new 
United States land forces by having 
them divided into ten armies under 
officers from Germany. When It 
suits Germany hostilities are to ho 
incited between the United States 
and Japan, so that Great Britain may 
be drawn in. 'This is with a view to 
England being struck at on-behalf of 
German;-, thru Canada, by American 
troops, under German generals.

Pro-Germen Plot.
The plot is being started by a 

I movement to foment anti-British and 
i anti-Cainadian sentiment on the pre
text that Great Britain and Japan are 
in a conspiracy to pick a quarrel with 
the United States and make a sud
den attack upon her.

The plot to put the prospective 
United States army under the con
trol of German officers, is disclosed 
in a copy of an appeal to pro-Ger
mans in the United States just sent

morn-

This Rear Guard’s Fine -Work.
French and English wsundeo have 

been arriving at Salonikl for twenty- 
four hours. They declared that1 de
spite the numerical superiority of the 
enemy they could have held their 
front around Strumltza for at leant 
(mother fortnight nod it been neces
sary- They lost comparatively few

les in

or-
tirh to conquer-German East Africa.

HALF MILLION MEN
ENLISTED IN WEEK?

Gettin’ Near That Man!

I German uni
forms among the Bulgarian troops.

“Meanwhile reinforcements continue 
to pour into Salonika, including several 
Scottish regiments, and on the semi
circle of hils suroundlng the town the 
fortifications are rapidly nearing 
pletion. The soldiers are confident 
and many of them express the hope 
that they will soon be able to test the 
strength of these works against the 
enemy."

men ar.d scarcely any sup,pi 
evacuating Serbian territory, tn< 
serted.

The Anglo-French contingent left 
behind as a cover of retreat narrowly 
escaped annihilation or capture. The 
Bulgare made repeated attempt; to en
velop them, but each time they were 
repulsed- In the last two days Of 
fighting the expeditionary forces lost 
less than 5,l0 men.

ey as-
Premier*? Asquith Will Not Give 

Out Figures Until Next 
Week.

_ , Franz
Bopp, German consul-general at San 
i-T- ncisco, ripersonaUy supervised the 
activities of Koolbergen and directed 
the attempt to hire him and blow up 
tunnels on the Canadian Pacific Rail
road in May of the present year.

Newspaper St'riee M:e!ed.
declares that 

Bopp ordered the money t'r th s 
work. 51900. to be pitd to Koolbergen 
under the Impression that the work 
had been accomplished 
matter of fact Bopp was misled by 
Ca"adifln Pacific offlc’als working In 
conjunction with
caused stories to be inserted In the 
Canadian papers telling ot the de
struction of important tunnels by 
mysterious accidents.

The affidavit also declares that 
George Wilhelm Von Brinck-n.
Bopp’e assistant In the San Francisco 
consulate, worked out all the déla is 
of t!he plot, and that he 
went over maps of the 
Pacific railwav with Koolbergen In 
the consulate and directed the latter 
where to blow up the tunne's where 
they would interfere most with the 
lranspo-tat'or. of munirions of war.
The affidavit suites also that Ko-1- 
berren was instructed to steal tho 
dynamite for these plans fr”m cer
tain construction cam ns on the C P 
R„ the location of which was outlined ',lT'a‘ n c-mbosei of regiments
to him by Bopp and Brineken N^s. .175 ahd.176. alid two Zouave re

giments Th* pursuit contlnv.ee."

com-

LONDON. Dec. 14.—The vote for 
another million men for the army, 
which Premier Asquith intended to 
move on Thursday of this week, has 
been postponed until next week;

The premier had promised to give 
tlie house of commons the results of 
the Earl of Derby's recruiting cam
paign also on Thursday, but It has 
been found impossible to tabulate the 
forms in time, and this .an
nouncement is likewise postponed un
til next week.

According to The Evening News, 
last week's rush for enrolment brought 
in more than 500,000 recruits.

ftI M
1

Bulgers’ Version.
An official statement Issued at Ber

lin today saya that the Bulgarians cut 
off a bdy of French troops In the Var- 
den Valley and slaughtered large num
bers.

The statement follow#:
"On the right bank of the Varôa" 

we stormed the whole French front 
from Mriektovo to Snokavitza," sail 
the Bulgarian war office. “Southwest 
of Kovanetz, French régiments Nos- 
46. 64. 145 and 284 suffered beavity. 
Out cavalry near Ncbortzi routed a 
French battalion and made tile com
mand er prise Tier.

“On the left bank of the Vardar the 
Ruleari 'ns threw the Anglo-French 
forces from fortified positions cn Robs. 
Mountain. The defeated English with- 
drew to ti’e southeast toward Karan 
glarlar. The French retreated south
west rewards Bouganizi. Our Mace- 
d nhn rMv'sion bake thru their front, 
took Bogantzi and cut off the Fren--h 
frtfn the "English-

“The French prisoners and those 
killed belonged morelv to Gen. Bail-

The affidavit also
HOT FIGHT IN GALLIPOLI 

IS REPORTED BY TURKS

“Severe Bombings and Artillery 
Combats” Near Seddul 

Bahr.

1

To Put Up at First Four to Five 
Million Dollars for 

a Start.

■ when as a! vit i!i
Koolbergen. who

•Pedal to The
OTTAWA- De. 14.—Re«presentatlves 
the French Government 

viewed the Canadian banks In regard 
to financing munition orders that they 

anxious to place with Canadian 
■RCLories. They are willing to put up 

bo ds of France, and are asking 
tne .>anks to hold these bonds rig 
gainst money chequed out to Cana
dian manuf cturers for munitions and 
*ar suppl es. It is -understood 'that- 
toe banks have been in consultation 
«nd that each of them 4* willing to do 

lce^t $2(K>.000 in this respect, 
which would provide for the first or- 
flers between $4.000,000 and $5.000,000 
*no la er on they might enlarge tills 
amount if they found themselves able 
w do so for subsequent orders.

Toronto World. LXL'NDOX, Dec. 14.—There ha» been 
more fighting on the G-alli-poM Penin
sula. An omciaî statement issued a>t 
Constantinople say*:

"On the Dardanelles front an

have inter- out by O. S. Viereck. of 1128 Broad
way, N.Y.. in an appeal to pro-Ger- 

in the United States, in which 
‘•Canada has been 8t rred

The Big One: Say. Mister, do yah know 
who Sandy Claws is?

The Wee One: Controller Spence?
B. O. : Come off. Mister
W. O. : Joe Atkinson?
B. O. : Come off agen. Mister. They'd 

either uv them sour th’ ra.ir.dear** milk I »
W. O. •: Tom Foster?
B. O. : He ain’t got po *hite whlskors, 

Mister.
Wi O. : Stewart Lyon?
B. O. : Lyon Stoort ain’t got no red kote 

an' fur boots. Mister. ^
W. O. : Who's got white whiskers, an' a 

red coat, an' drives reindeers?
B. O. : You ain't quick to grab a hint. 

Mloter. Come up to my property room in 
th’ Lan'mnrks Club-nn' I’ll ehow you Sandy 
Claws' red keto with fur collar, an' his 
whiskers, an* his top boots, cm' hii red 
slay, an* th* cilmin* Irons fur oomln* down 
th’ chzmbleya. Z go‘ a Unkei Tom Cabin's 
outfit, t-oo, nr.* Jot» Akkinson is always 
wsutir.’ tù put on Little Bva's close to 
monkryslvinu 1^ MUner, But he ain't got 
Little Kva's tears to shed.

enemy
• c.nr.ored cruiser, assisted by an obeer- 
I ration balloon, Vcnibarded ourLIEBKNECHTS QUERIES

REMAINED UNANSWERED
mens 
he saye:
from tbe depth of her peacefulness.
Now thaï her armies have fought side 
by side with the English, now that
the spirit of militarism and the spirit 
of conquest have entered her Heart
as a nat.on, together with her undis
guised contempt for the United
States, we must be prepared to meet 
her In battle t Great Britain and her 
ally in Tokio give the signal.

German Saved Washington?
• It was the sèftius cf the German 

Ge-eral von . Steuben that saved I AST TDiniTTTC da in Wash ngton from c taetr-phe. Let LAS1 1 Kli5U 1 Lb PAID
us hot depend oil the chivalry of a TO SERGEANT OZANNE
Steuben, who may or may not offer _____ Men en4oy CSv-'stmas gifts a» well
his sword to us In the hour of need . a» an vk'<y1v. Whv not make some good

“Let us summon at o-ce. rot -ne ^Aft ’ Wednesday, Dec. 15.—Sgt. ft’low’s X*~as happa-, then, bv givin-: 
tut ten Steuber-s from Germany to the French-f*aradian, in con- fc"—■> a a« '»re,l a« pleasing gift.

T nvnnt ri«- 14 Penlvin». „ crcanfze our army and to "make it ^ 'ft1 whose death Lieut. Co- Dir.een’s. 140 Yonge street. Is head-
LONDON . Dec. 14.—Replying to a ^‘lent_., d re has been changed with murder.. eu • e-s tr men s outer apparel.

question in the house of commons to- "-wae /burl'd yesterday at Guildford. Svllsh -pc-a ha’a silk hats ve'our
day, Harold J. Tennant, parliamentary LOST RIGHT ARM. , e f''neral _wa3_ r-f a semi-military' tats felt hats, caps. coon«kin coati-,
under-*e<.v»i.'rv wav said that It ---------- U arvrter. Lt.-Col. Hudson. com-lf' r-VnM coats, gaunriets, fur coltars.

1 _ ’ . Albert James Lodge. 16 Way land ave- thitholng officer of Ills regiment, at- ; and iranv other gifts that will s-uggee'
calculated .tiw Turkey haa «a0,- naei his right arm amputated In t'.ndad with a number of other officers t ewse ves to you when you visit the

vi)0 men In the f.eld and that this force, Grace Hospital yesterday as the result end 100 non-coms and men. Six fellow I Dineen store. Re-nornt-er the addreyi
under-certain circumstances, might be ■ of an injury he sustained when he ron-commissioned officers of the ser-1 and come In todxv—140 Yonge strefl
Increased te 1.000,000. caught it In machinery at his ork. beant’s warn company,acted ee- bearers, comer of Temperance. ■

and Bopp 
Canadianposi

tions near Anafarta. Ouv artillery re
plied, suceees/utiy bombeidlng tie 
enty trenches and batteries. Near Avi 
Burnu there have been severe bomb
ings and artillery combats. Near Sed
dul. Bahr on Saturday, night the enemy 
fired a large numbe,.- of shells against 
our left wing, eventually retreating to 
He french ee."

en-

Socialist Leader Snubbed in Effort 
to,Reopen Peace Dis

cussion.
AMSTERDAM, via London, Dec. 14. 

—A despatch from Berlin eays that 
Herr Volt .Tagow, the German foreign 
secretary, replying In the relchstag 
to a question by Dr. Lie'okneeht, So
cialist, as to whether the other belli
gerents were prepared to'enter at once 
upon peace negotiations oil the basis 
of renunciation of annexation of the 
conquered territory, said, after a rei’sr- 
eno, to the lehate on Dec. 6, “I de
cline to answer,"

Dr. Liebkneoht then asked what at
titude the government would take to 
proposals made by neutral. countries. 
He was interrupted, however, by the 
president of the chamber, who de
clared that this was not a viy.p'entcn- 
tary, but a new question-

and

ONE MILLION TURKS
AVAILABLE FOR WAR?

•I

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR MEN.
Tennant Says Present Force 

Might be Considerably 
Augmented.

GERMANY NOT BACKING 
REVOLUTION IN MEXICO?

BERLIN, Dec. 14.—(By wireless to
fcyvtlle). — The Overseas News
V»ncy today gave out the following:

“Official circles "here disclaim any 
connectlon with activities of so-called 
aertnan agents, who, according to 
American and English press reports, 
are said to have tried to foment 
ryelutlon In Mexico"

W, O, { I've gs.R<1y in my eye now, ail 
Who'» te whed the paper snowfally i right, 

on Sandy?
B, O. I tVoil, Miator, h ain’t gain' to be 
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a new
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ST. ANDREW'S MASONIC 
OFFICERS INSTALLED

MAY FORGIVE ATM
in pass» ns

BiGARS SHOW MENT 
GREECE IS UliECEie

y?■?

TOOK HER OWN LIFE1 i VAKWOOD ratepayers 
DISCUSS WATER SUPPLY

Also Take a Fling at Commis
sioner of Works for Alleg

ed Inaction.

Up Yonge Street
Midnight ListI »

ICitizens north of the C.P.R. are as kins 
when Mayor Church and the contre ere 
will let the contrac.. for the br.dge ever 
the Belt Line into Mount Pleasan Ceme
tery. Nothing holds the thing bau« «at 
Inaction.
Mayor.

As for the Mount Pleasant civic car 
line. Commissioner Harris Is not given to 
Santa Clausing, tho the money was vot
ed a year ago.

A storekeeper at the crossing Is getting 
out a window card with a likeness of 
Sir Adam Beck over the line "The min 
we want to s ra ghten out Toronto."

Aid. Maguire’s popu.arity Is growing 
up this way.

The Canadian Pacific’s engneere are 
finishing tne plans for new.brit.ges over 
the Reserve r Park and B-lt Line ravines, 
so as to complete the double-tracking in 
time for the opening of the new a.at.on.

The Canadian Northern Is only wilt
ing for the Ontario Government to com
plete Its agreement In regard to terminals 
In order to begin work on the shops at 
Leaslde. The money Is In the bank.

Grand Masters Were Present at 
Notable Event at Temple 

Building

Sixteen-Year-Old Ida Steinberg 
Died Thru Drinking Car

bolic Acid.

Pretended Reluctance to Take 
Hold ofvMonastir Cov

ered Design.

POSSESSION ASSERTED

United States May Overlook Of
fence of Barort Erich 

Zwiedinek.

First Battalion.
Killed in action — Fred Bernhardt, 

Stratford, Ont.
Wounded—Corp. Lester Stanley Fry. 

Chestey, Ont. —

I ■ « -

t» H SIif 11
Ë ii-'I 
'■p: I

l¥

*Press In the accelerator, Mr: Second Battalion.
Wounded—i nomas Burke, 162 Tork 

street. Toronto; Ernest F. Munroe. Vlr- 
deo, Man. ; Corp. Francis Charles Fowl
er, England; William Watts, England.

Eighth Battalion.
Suffering train gas poisoning—Wilford 

J. Eadle, Winnipeg.

A meeting of the Oakwood Ratepayers’ 
Association was held last evening in Oak- 
wood Halt President W’iUlam Caswell 
occupied the chair.

■Secretary Norman read a letter from 
the Consumers' Gas Company, stating 
that they will send an official to Inspect 
Oakwood avenue and side stree.s, for the 
purpose of laying gas mains, if possible 
Ihis was In response to a request from 
the association tor the Instating ot gas 
*n tile Oakwood section.

Sewer maintenance, water and street 
lighting were discussed. The speakers 
were W. Jarvis. W. Huston, C. Bansley, 
Fred H. Miller (deputy reeve), ’V. \| 
Graham (deputy ree.e) Charles Bans
ley was of .he opinion that there was a 
better water supply in the Humber than 
the "chlorinated sewage" eupp.ied hy the 
city, and other speakers criticised Coui- 
m.csioner Harris ,or alleged Inaction.

The following resolution was adopted :
"Resolved, that the Oakwood Ratepay

ers’ Association heartily endors ï the good 
work done during the past year by H.e 
members of the York Township Council, 
and hereby place on record our apprecia
tion of their efforts."

Leader George Peacock. Toronto Mill 
tary Training Corps, appealed for recruits 
to attend drill instructions, and as a re
sult several members promised 
foil.

PAST MASTER’S JEWEL Said to have been crossed In love,16-
ycar-old Ida Steinberg, 242 Augusta 
avenue, ended her life by drinking a 
quantity ot carbolic acid In her bed
room at 5 o’clock yesterday morning. 
Her parents were startled by the cry ot 
“Good-bye, mother, good-bye.” and 
rushing Into her room found her lying 
on title bed with her hand clutching an 
empty cup, and an empty bottle, mark
ed carbolic acid, lying near her. The 
police ambulance was hurriedly sum
moned and she was conveyed to the 
General Hospital, and notwithstand
ing the efforts of tlie doctors, she died 
one hour after being admitted.

Her parents think that she had 
worried over the refusal of her young 
man to take her home on Monday 
night when she asked him to do so. 
Apparently she was In good health and 
spirits, and when she went to bed she 
asked her little brother to sleep with 
her. She purchased the poison from 
a drug store on Spadlna, stating thait 
she wanted it to make a lotion.

OFTIAMBASSADOR BLAMEDh
I W. Bro. Graham, Retiring Mas

ter, Honored at Close of the 
Year's Administration.

Frontier Has Now Been Closed 
fo Travelers From 

Greece.

Austrian Official Claims Acting 
on Instructlqns of Dr. 

Dumba.

.
l Twelfth Battalion.

Dangerously ill—Lieut.-Col. Harry Ful- 
-ton McLeod, Fredericton, N.B.

Thirteenth Battalion.
Wounded—Corp. Carl C. Bowers. Shu- 

benacadie, N.S.
Killed in action—David Sawers Stirl

ing, Montreal.

Board of ' 
Sir Ad■

The ceremony of installation of the offi
cers of St. Andrew’s Masonic Lodge, no. 
16, G.R.U., «as held last evening m the 
Mason,c Hail, Temple Bunuing, .he in
stating omcer being R.W. Bro. W. C. 
Vv iiainson. The uvcas.oa was unique 
from tne fact that lour past grand mas
ters o. the urana Louge of l.anaaa look 
part : Most Worship.ui Biotners, Jo...i 
Itoise Rooenson, E. T. Malone, Benjamin 
Alien anu v>. D. Macr-herson, three of 
them beifg life members of the lodge, 
and .he lonowing past grand louge oul- 
cers also assisted : R.W. Bros. Jas. 8. 
Lovell, Henry T. Smith, and V.VV. Bros. 
A- K. Hugerman, Cnas. E. Edmonds and 
John pearson, and W. Bros L. j. Clark, 
W. F. Chapman and Jas. R Bulmer. This 
eurent has occum-eu annually since the 

■ year 1822, fa which year the lodge was 
instituted, and has enrolled 'among Its 
masters many prominent and distin
guished. members ot the craft. Wor. Bro. 
w. j. Bolus was installed -as the Worship- 
lul ’ mae.er, and the following brethren 
were ouiy Invested in oifice : W. Bro. 
John A. Graham, I.P.M.; Bro. Wm. Law
rence 8.W.; Bio. W. E. Struthers, J.W.; 
Bro. Rev. W. F. Wilson, chaplain; R.W 
Bro. Vv. C. Wilkinson, treasurer; Bro.John 
D. Keachle, secretary; Bro. J. H. Fus- 
**11, assistant secretary; Bro. Willard W 
Duntop, 8.D.; Bro. Robt. E. Patterson! 
J-B.; Bio. J. B. Hutchinson, I.G.; Bio. 
H. Ruthven McDonald, S.S.; Bro. G. C. 
Kirby, J.S.; W. Bro. H. C. Montgomery. 
Pi Bro- Chas. H. Bishop, oi gan
tai! Bro. J. M. Pritchard, .yler; W. 
Bro. L. J. Clark 
auditors.

LONDON, Dec. 15, 2 a. m.—Tele
graphing from Saloniki, The Times’ 
correspondent says:

"The reported concentration of large 
enemy forces south of Monastlr today 
Is authoritatively denied, aTid there
fore the Dolran-Glevgeli sector is the 
only quarter from which an enemy ad
vance may be anticipated at present.

"The exclusion of Bulgarians from 
the civil administration of Monastlr Is 
now clearly seen to have been a pre
tence Intended -to allay Greek suspi
cions until the Serbian resistance was 
completely broken and the line of the 
Greek policy definitely known. It 
must be discarded. Monastlr has been 
.officially declared by the German min
ister at Sofia to be In the irrevocable 
possession of Bulgaria. While a pure- 

Twenty-First Battalion. ly Bulgarian administration is being
Killed In action—Reginald F. Trevor, installed In that coveted town, one of 

Brockville, Ont.; George P. Dupuis, Ren- the first acts of this administration 
frew; Sergt. Wm. Bnnoss, England; Jas. has been to close' the frontier to trav-
F1™p5trlïk’ Bnrland- elers from Greece.”Died of wounds—Percy H. Lannlng,
England; John Cody. Ireland.

Twenty-Second Battalion.
Mounded—Sergt. Gamelln de Montlgny.

Montreal

r WASHINGTON. Dec. 14.—The state . 
department probably will accept the 
explanation made by Baron Erich BOH

Austrian

BUS F'
■

Fourteenth Battalion.
Killed in action—Corp. Wm. H. Bren

nan. Montreal; Ernest House, England; 
Corp. Arthur H. Flood, Scotland, 

l-lfteenth Battalion.
Now serving with divisional headquar

ters staff (previously reportfed missing)— 
Charles Rowland Jackson, » Edwin ave
nue, Toronto.

Wounded (no particulars)—Emile Du- 
pond.

Zwiedinek, charge of the 
embassy here, regarding a letter he 
wrote to the 
consul-general in New York suggest
ing that neutral passports be bought 
to assist reservists in this country "to 
reach Austria-Hungary.

The letter was written while Dr. 
Constantin Dumba, the recalled 
bassadob, was In charge of the 
bassy. Baron Zwiedinek called 
Secretary Lansing the" day after it 
was published and explained- that he 
was a subordinate official at the time 
and was acting under the Instructions 
of Dr. Dumba. Secretary Lansing 
did not indicate what his view would 
be, but It is learned there is no dis
position at the department to ques
tion the charge’s statement that he 
was not responsible for the 
Acceptance of Baron Zwiedinek's ex
planation will clear up .one of the in
cidents out of which grew the situa
tion aggravating relations between 
the United States and Austria- 
Hungary. There probably will be no 
decision in the case of Alexander Von 
Nuber. Austro-Hungarian 
general at New York, charged with 
objectionable activities, until after a 
reply has been received to the note 
to Austria-Hungary deman Mng (Re
paration for American lives lost When 
the liner Ancona was ' sunk, and as
surances that such attacks will not 
be repeated.

E. B. Co 
sent of 

Lice

1
Austro-Hungarlaa ■

■-
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Sixteenth Ba'.tallon.
action—David Williamson, 

Scotland; Lance Corp James Mitchell, 
England; Wm. Anderson. Winnipeg.

Wounded—Hector W. McKay. Scotland; 
Sgt. Thomas H. Gallen. Victoria; John 
C. Fuller. Wlnnipeg._

Eighteenth Battalion. 
^Wounded—Osmond Ziegler, Guelph,

am-
em-Kllled inFAMILIES BURNED OUT

EARLY IN THE MORNING
on

now
en-

Residences of J. Snow and Mrs. 
H. Munn, Fairview, De

stroyed by Fire.

■ ■ im UNIFORMLY HIGH TAXES
MEET WITH CRITICISM

County Rate is Held by Ratepay
ers to Be Higher Than 

Called For.

EMM ALTRUISTICiff■ill]mwM
If

About 2.30 o'clock yesterday morning 
an outbreak of Are occurred at the two- 
storey frame dwelling owned and occu
pied by J. Snow and family, 102 Seneca 
street, Fairbank, completely destroying 
It, with the adjoining one-storey frame 
cottage, 104 Seneca street, occupied by 
Mrs. H. Munn.

Owing to the distance from the city 
limits, over one mile, the city reels were 
not present A bucket brigade was 
hastily formed, but was of little avail to 
check the flames.

The toss on the Snow property 1s esti
mated at about 12000, and the loss on the 
adjoining property Is WOO, both partially 
covered by Insurance.

The cause Is attributed to an 
heated stove setting fire to the 
work at Mr. Snow’s home.

letter.

CANADIAN MEDICALS
RECEIVED TRANSFER

Physicians Attached to Royal 
Army Medical Corps as Tem

porary Lieutenants.

Advice to Pekin Due to Desire to 
Prevent Disturbances in 

the East.

.1
Everywhere thruout the county there 

is considerable criticism of the uniformly 
high taxes In some municipalities more 
than others. The two ch.et poin of 
objection are centred around the school 
anu county rates, the latter, which Is 
held to be a controllable expense, being 
regarded as beyond all value received. It 
Is charged that the duration of the county 
council Is prolonged at each session far 
beyond the time necessarv for transac
tion of business and that the rate of 
remuneration, 15 a day, Is excessive. The 
school tax is controlled largely by local 
causes and In some cases 40 per e nt of 
the tot-n amount Is held to be a matter 
with wh'ch *he township or county coun
cils have little to de.

if " Twenty-Third Battalion.
Died—George Foster Graham. 47 Lap- 

pin avenue. West Toronto (of pneumonia).
Twenty-Fourth Battalion.

Killed in action—Adrian St. Marie, 
Montreal.
Died of wounds—James Snyder, West 

Indies.
■ "I % I

and Bio. P. L. Fraser, oonsul-IMPUTATIONS FALSE •I
Past Master’s Jewel.

... At the close of the ceremony, W. Bro. 
Bolus presented a beautiful past master's 
Jewel on behalf of the members of the 
lodge to W. Bro. Graham, the retiring 
master, under whose guiding hand the 
lodge has had a most success.ul year. W. 
Bro. Graham rep.led, making special re/-' 
erence t° the generosity of the members 
in their prompt response on behalf of 

Belgian Relief Fund and the Oana- 
dlan Red Cross Society, $500 being raised 
for the former and $850 for the latier by 
personal contributions, besides the grants 
of benevolence at this meeting to the 
widows or our dtceaséd, and to the be
nevolent institutions Iri the city, and, as 
ÎL?îaîl5.0lf,2'118. dwn appreciation, he pre
sented to the louge a beautifully encased 
eet of wo; king tools of the three degrees. 

Three Died at Front,
During the year the lodge was celled 

upon .o mourn the loss of three vahont 
having gone to the front, 

eaxnl iced the.r lives on the battlefield for 
lreedom and Justice, and for the honor

iSgnanre c?unLry| vlz- Bros. Captain Ke8 N. C. Davis, Pte. Arthur E. Nugent
orv vrin' £lc?ard s' Kallas, whose" mem- 
ory will be honored a,nd revered.

FtTe «howered on "the glee 
uüsJüLihe ,lodKe, which, under the able
îrdlmirh ’trwhBr0', E' R- Bdwtos, has add- 
eoniuch to the pleasure oif all the meet-
S' A" '!our ip the banquet room, 
"Tat nfthn»»t^e!?e n 8p, ®fh and song was 
with thePro£^> mLand ?uty’ was riœed 
Part, happy^to’ meet,*agafn.”,eet‘ ^

mV. Canadian Associated Press Cable,
LONDON, Dec. 14.—The following offi

cers of the Canadian Army Medical Corps 
have beep transferred to the Royal Army 
Medical Corps, with the rank of tempor
ary lieutenant; Doctors Charles Edgar 
Wilson, Harold Chester Sutton, Henry 
Brown Moyle, Harold Perolval Roberts, 
Alfred Westland Nixon and Harold B. 
Stacpoole. Appointments of temporary 
lieutenants have been given to J. Bal
four, Canadian Mounted Rifles: W. H. 
Kip pen, 3rd Battalion; G. H. Eetabrook, 
7th Battalion; W. A. Brown and W. W 
Mitchell, 16th Battalion ; W. E. MacFar- 
lane and A. W. Ruaton, 13th Battalion; 
A. Danholm, 16th Battoltotk; Lieut. C. L 
MacGilllvary, 42nd "BettaUonTLleut. Leo 
J. Oavey from the 11th reserve, and 
Lieut. Frank Browne from the 23rd, are 
promoted captains.

Articles in New York Papers Cor
rected by Embassy at 

Washington.

Twnty-FIfth Battalion.
Wounded—Samuel Snow, Harbor Grace, 

Nila.over- 
wood-II Twenty.Sixth Battalion.

Wounded, but now on duty—Clifford 
W. Garrison, St. John, N.B.

Killed In action—John H. 
ham, N.B.

I
SCAR BORO RECRUITING,

Birch Cl Iff Neighborhood Hoe Already 
Sent Sixty Overseas.

MAJOR GAULT AND SISTER
' share estate Equally

WASHINGTON. Dec. 14.—Japan’s 
policy toward Unlna Is the subject of a 
formal statement Issued tonignt py the 
Japanese etaoasey here, declaring that 
Cmna was advised to postpone a 
change in her form of government only 
wnih tne view of avxuuing “any un
toward development la tne far east, 
w/iicn nugnt auti or.e rr.orq disiruumj 
element to the already complicated 
World situation," anu denying • repus-is 
■mat Japan is being used as a base of 
Sun Vat Sens activities against the 
proposed monarchy in China.

"Certain reports and comments, cal
culated to damage In tile eyes of title 
American puunc the lmcgnty and sin
cerity of japan In her U.tineec policy," 
says the statement, "have appeared in 
some of the New York papers. The 
imputations tney convey may p_«si- 
biy have their oigln in a simple fact of 
Japan's! participation in an advice re
cently addressed to China by the en
tente powers to poatiix/ne a change In 
the form of government. Tile advice 
was dictated by the simplest and pur
est of motives, tuat Is, to avoid par
ticularly at tills time any unto ward 
development In the far ea«, which 
might aud one more dleVuubing ele
ment to the already complicated world 
situation. Nothing more nor less.

“The Japanese embassy has re
ceived from Toklo a' cable despatch 
which authorizes it to state that from 
no quarter In Japan have aims been 
supplied or assistance In any form 
boon given to the revolutionary ele
ments in China, nor has any insttga/- 
tion been attempted. The allega
tions that Japan Is being used as a 
base of act 
and that t 
co-operating with him are equally un
founded and untrue, to the Lest 
knowledge cf the Japanese Govern
ment, which Is taking every measure 
of precaution against such attempts.

"The reports such as that the 
aneee consul-general 
cabled to Toklo on Dec. 1 saying that 
the monarchical movement woifiti 
ceed If something were 
quickly, or if Japanese worships were 
not rushed to Shanghai, can only be 
characterized as wild and hardly 
merit refutation."

Fallen, Ohat-
I SECURING COMFORTS

FOR MEN IN TRENCHES
Twenty-Seventh Battalion. 

^Woumted—Corp. Robert J. Longley, More Than Two and One Half 
Million Dollars is Di

vided.

The combined patriotic and recruiting 
meeting, held under the auspices of the 

of Workers of Christ Church, Scar- 
village, last night was successful.

Twenty. Eighth Battalion. 
Wounded—Arthur J. Angel, Winnipeg.

Thirty-First Battalion.
Wounded — William Wishart, Wood- 

stock. Ont.

W1IH 
boro
Among the speakers were Norman Allen, 
Major C. M. Brown, a returned soldier, 
and Frank Oldfield, who rendered a num
ber of patriotic selections. The chair was 
occupied by J. G. Cornell, reeve of the 
township. So far 14 of the members of 
Christ Church have enlisted for active 
overseas service, and 60 from the neigh
borhood of Birch Cliff along 
shore.

-• 1Much Activity Displayed by Wo
men’s Associations of Oak- 

wood and Earlscourt.
Considerable activity Is being displayed 

by the women’s associations in the Oak- 
wood and Earlscourt district In the pre
paration of soldiers’ comforts to be for
warded to Europe in the early part of the 
new year.

The Trench Comforts’ League, Oak- 
wood; the students of the Oakwood Col
legiate Institute, pupils of the Earlscourt 
School and the women’s branch. British 
Imperial Association, are all animated 
with the one motive to send forward to 
the soldiers in the trenches all the warm 
clothing and other necessities 1t Is pos
sible to get together.

6$ :iJHpa
tip. \

- -*ù 4 & 1 {( I
MI ?

MONTREAL, Dec. 14.—Major Ham
ilton Gault, now fighting with the 
Canadian forces in France, am) his 
sister, Mrs. Percy George 
Benson of Lydeard House, Taouhton. 
England, receive equal sharee In 
estate of their 'ate father, Andrew 
Frederick Gault of Montreal, $l,30t.8^8 
each. Thfs award was made tiVddy 
by Juetlve Guerin in superior cilurt. 
In a friendly action taken by Mi$jpr 
Gi ult last year to have the trui 
of Ills father's estate make a divi

Forty-Ninth Battalion.
Wounded—Allan P. Taylor, Broeayler, 

Sask.
nalxlI

: : STRATFORD FOR CHURCH UNION

STRATFORD, Dec. 14. — Reports 
submitted to the Presbyterv of Strat
ford here today showed that church 
union bad carried thruout the p-esb." - 
tery by a majority of 311. In 1911 the 
majority for -union was 1855.

Fifty-Ninth Battalion.
Suffering from pneumonia—Peter G: 

Melle. England.

thethe lake
6
hydro r 
(by Con roi 
the explana 
proposed b< 
■waa.pointed 
formed witi 
lag was alto 
cijstomery 4

I Princess Pats-,
Killed in action—Lance Corp. James 

Bownese, England.
Royal Canadian Regiment.

Killed In action—Sgt. John Carroll, 
Halifax, N.S.

LIGHTS FOR WESTON.hi: i
At a meeting of the waterworks and 

fire commission of Weaton last night It 
was decided to Inetal additional lighting 
on Beech. Rosemount and Dufferln 
streets. Routine matters chiefly were 
dealt with.

E 56S

\

1 Third C.M.R.
Wounded—Wm. Lakey. Redcliff. Que. 
Killed in action—Joseph Angin. Bayon

ne. N.J.COLLAPSED ON STREET
DIED IMMEDIATELY

Philip St. Arnaud Suddenly Strick 
en on Bloor Street Yes

terday Morning.

ROAD THRU CEMETERY.

Commissioner Snyder Receives Instruc
tions to Stsrt Work on Sldewelke. CAVELL! RED CROSS CAMPAIGN.

In the week’s campaign undertaken by 
the Town of Weston to secure members 
for the local branch of the Canadi n Red 
Cross Society. 1311 citizens were enrolled, 
while $2438 was realized In all. The 
canvass was not confined exclusively to 
the town, but overlapped on the Town
ships of Etobicoke and York. The idea 
was to Interest ss many as possible In 
the work of the society.

SKATING IN EARLSCOURT.

Fifth C.M.R.
Killed in action—Lance Corp. Thomas 

Eustace. Torbay. Nfd.
Sixth C.M.R.

Reprint from Commerce & Finance, 
New York. ,

■

i.i.l .
The Boom in Bibles.

Bibles are selling as never be
fore. The export demand is par
ticularly big. Everywhere, ac
cording to the publishers, thé de
mand is unprecedented. It is esti
mated the increase in sales 
America’s best previous year will 
approximate 50 per cent.

It is all due to the war. The 
Conflict abroad has interfered 
with the publishing business in 
the countries affected, and the 
Countries that formerly got Bibles 
from Germany, England or other 
European nations now have to 
look to the United States. We 
are shipping Bibles to South 
America, to South Africa, to Asia, 
to Australia, to the far north and 
the far south. The Bibles are not 
going to missionaries, but to meet 
public demand.

The agonies of the war have 
stirred the hearts of people and 
turned them back to the Bible as 
nothing else could do. No 
knows to what an extent the reli
gious consciousness of the world 
has been touched. The demand 
for Bibles is but one manifesta
tion.

OFCominisMoner Snyder haa received !n- 
structlone from the York Township Coun
cil to proceed Immediately witn ‘he con
struction of the woimo-n ildewa'iy on 
each side of the road thru Prospect Ceme
tery, a little to the north of Morrison 
avenue.

The completion of this work will open 
up the much-needed rood from east to 
west Earlscourt, and lie of psrtlcular al- 
vantage to the school children attending 
Hughes School.

Wounded—Sgt. George M. Morrison. 
Amh-rst. N.S. ; George Cu.rle, George
town. P.E.I.

Wounded severely—John Gordon. Syd
ney Mines. N.S.

Fifth Field Co. Dlv. Engrs.
Killed In action—Sapper Thomas Luck- 

man, 93 South Dundur.n street. Hamilton.
Wounded—Sapper Herbert Roglnsoi: 

Winnipeg.

m >i

sirem1”5* ,Wq*i .walkl,n« atoms' West Bloor

seen to co lapse. Pedestrians ran to 
’ nd a d“ctor was called 

hi™ jr ,before Aid could reach
him. He had been off work for some 
time thru 11.ness, and was starting out 
far ™hme baslness’ but hail not gone 
Th.^n he dr,JT,pcd to the, ground 
nu T"3 rC!rnoved to the morgue,but after Investigation by the chief 
< «roner, who decided that an inquest

n waa removed to

Sub-Comm
Recomi

Phl- 
a trail.

'6 0 ver
Two free open-air skating rinks are 

now ready for the winter season In the 
Earlscourt district. ivities by Sun Yat Sen, 

he Japanese are actively ISOX FOR SOLDIERS.

President Mrs. E. Ames and the 
hers of the woman's branch, ~ 
Heights Social Club. Hai-vie avenue, 
lalrb.mk have rer-ntly don'ted l7 nu.-s 
of hand-knitted sox to the Canadi * 
Red cross, to be sent to tho soldiers at 
the front.

One adjoining the 
fireball on Ascot avenue will be used by 
children and young people for skating, 
and the larger rink, on the corner of 
Boon and St. Clair avenues, will ,be used 
for hockey and other sports.

The stf'o- 
Kiel In themem-
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to Glen.ak* 
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! RECRUITING AT AURORA,

About Flf een Volunteered for Twelfth 
York Rangers Overseas Battalion.

Fair success attended the recruiting 
meeting held In Aurora last night under 
the auspices of the 12; h York Overseas 
liegtment. About 15 young men respond- 
ed to the call. The chair >vas occupLe-J 
by Mayor Baldwin and the *pe Keiv 
Major Brown, Major Willi inis. Sergt. 
Eccles, Rev. Mr. McGonlgle. Aub ,y 
Davis. president North Y'••It war 
Abx' tay-. and Reeve Kc.I.h of Newmi - 
Ket. The Aurora. Home Guaru was pres* 
nt. la strong, an.i 1 sn!r ns „ 

furnt hed by the tonal bind.

Jap- 
at Shanghai

MORE CIVIC CARS.

Owing to the increased traffic 
St. Clair avenue civic car line, three 
tra cars have been recently added 
cope with rush-hour business.

DON ROAD HYDRO LINE.

The Hydro-Electric Power 'Commission 
Is making up estimates for the ext n- 
slon of the Don tine ea t of the Don 
road to the town line and In the direc
tion of Aglncourt, and a report will soon 

ready for the ratepayer! interested.

suc-
donc So Says Sir Sam 

of Colonel John 
Currie, M.P.

LIEUT. G. W. N. DAY
HONORED BY FELLOWS

Hugheson the 
ex- not

Vfi
to

Former Editor of Contract Re
cord is Presented With a 

Sleeping Bag.
The King's Physicians (Continued From Page 1).V

The Globe reported yesterday that 
Sir Frederick Treves, assistant sur
geon to the King, and Sir Bertrand 
Dawson, physician-extraordinary to 
his majesty, made the statement that 
it has been necessity on medical 
grounds that the King should take a 
little stimulant dally during conval
escence. There are thousands of 
Toronto citizens who need a little 
stimulant daily to fortify them 
<• gainst the winter's cold and to 
strengthen them for their dally tasks. 
And they can get It pure at tlie Hotel 
Teck.

\ be procured In the United States, ha 
called together a meeting of Canad.aji 
steel men, and they were flabbergast
ed at the Idea of making such an im
mense quantity of shells. Finally 
four of them, after being Ijac.-nl 
financially, did venture on the busi
ness, and today the Industry Is the 
biggest In the country," he told his 
hearers.

Tthe staff of Hugh 
Limited, trade 
gave a dl

C. MacLean,

„ ... “ûsk: rrsK
v'enmV ‘h0 St' Charles Hotel, last 
A-ening and presented him with a 
Jaeger sleeping bag as a token of Vhelr
mTnrîVÏ^ tong connection with the 

•ira» and his popularity with the staff. 
The usual list of toasts were propoe-

m HnVT"ded to’ At the dS„ 
O- H. M. Thompson who 
toast master.
• was the toast toi^Llmt G w V nati P'AVonded to 
rannftr ^’nSL W VV Hay..in a splendid 
•rannei. The note that he strin-k vn«
one of seriousness and of duty rather 

Tfr,v.°»ty '"'<1 adventure.
Du> hatf) for eipht vears been managmg editor of The CoSct He-

OHO DILI LEASE El TRAIN CANADIAN ' one

CANAL WATER POWERSI
The Steel Industry.

The minister of trtiUt.a continued 
to give the audience facts and details 
of the dilatory methods of the Can
adian iron and steel men Tom Cant- 
toy of New Glasgow. N.S., he said, 
was the only steel man who would 
tackle the proposition of turning enf 
shells made from Canadian basic

Pift„ -pi   . r- ,, , _ steel- and to him much of the auC-
rirtj 1 housand Dollars Loss Sus- cess of the industry was due. To get 

tlined by Boot and Shoe the Canadians to work our own cop- 
p. per, zinc and lead mines was another
uirrn. tremendous task finally accomplished

---------- fcy the department. And not the leas;
LONDON, Ont., Dec. 14.—Fire of of the tasks was to secure the trained 

unknown origin, breaking out shortly workmen for the .jobs, but this ha« 
before midnight tonight, did $50.00i) been done so success, ully that 
damage to the building and stock of England was taking the best of 
Johnston and Murray, boot and shoo men from us tc instruct

b?ok Clt1’, , , . workmoC in Canadian methods.
br,<2te out at t-ie foot of a The men who were today complain- 

stalrway on the second storey of the ing of the business methods nf tk. 
four-storey structure. Tne upper I department, he rild we™ f the 
floors, which were used for storerooms, men who came to himf.vv, l ° xerK 
were badly gutted, whi'e the $75.000 and piece whn»h^n2P‘th P pencl1 
•took on the ground floor was seri- d«Uar> lia'ilrd ti!L™ and not a
ously damaged by smoke and water, to sub-let Pti htoPirolSl * contract8 
The entire loss is covered by insvr- 1 b L}..^ blg pro.fitt' 
ance. • ^ r-raia* for Col. Currie.

Col. Jack Currie, "the best slander
ed man In the Dominion.” he sai<1. 
was one < f the men who fought to the 
last at St. Julien. "Jack Currie by 
some cowardly, sneaking, snivelling 
slanderer, hag been accused of not 
doing his duty at the front Jack 
Currie stood In his trendl from 
Thursday noon till Saturday night 
and finally tod out his 150 remaining 

j ”eP ,on f-he orders of my son.’’ Rvmor 
had it he said, that Currie Was found 
away over In the British lines, and 
that he was seen back of the canal 
at Ypres. They were cowardly lie*.”

’8 ■une,
: !b*?ly nan*presided as

Negotiations Under Way With 
Dominion for Increased Elec
tricity Generation Facilities.

Party Leaves England for In
struction at British Head

quarters.

FIRE AT LONDON, ONT.
DID SERIOUS DAMAGE

In America more people are 
reading the Bible. The Gideons, 
the largest single buyer of the 
Bible in America, take 50,000 a 
year to place in hotel rooms and 
other places.

To meet the foreign demand 
American Bibles are being printed 
in a multitude of languages.

The Bible is the one best seller 
in the world of books. Its 
age sale is 40,000 a day.

Dli

M 01
4

P. H. Dr; 
Arbitn

OTTAWA, Ont., Dec. 14—Negotiations 
are proceeding between the Federal and 
Provincial Ontario authorities in connec
tion with the lease and disposal of the 
water powers on the Trent, Welland,and 
other canals in the province.
Hearst and Hon. Howard Ferguson have 
been negotiating for the province,
Hon. Messrs. Cochrane, Hazen and Doh- 
€ ‘ ^or Federal Government.

The Dominion Government has
ca"a‘*. but the water powers 

are daimed by the province. It is, there
fore, claimed that In regard to leases 

by , the Dominion
«i,ent haF tt,e tiwvenue should revert 

to the province. Wjth regard to future 
water power possibilities It is asked that 
ov«rIT£Vlnre hav<' flrst option to take

tOT the hydro-electric.
si Curt Ph1nre 5°t8 not do «’ then they 

be leased by the Dominion 
half the revenue go to the province

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON. Dec. 14.—The following 

Canadian officers hae gone to France 
for instruction; Seventh Reserve In- 
uiw ^ headquarters: Major Gillespie; 
#th Battalion, Capt. Bailie. Lieut.

Battallon. Capt. Collins; 
IJth Battalion, Capt. Jennings. Lieut 
Ryder, 17th Battalion. Lleuts. Topp 
and Morris; 23rd Battalion, Capt 
Creighton, Lieut. Bend; 30th Battalion, 
Capt. Lee, Lieut- Tnomaa; 32nd Bat- 
Î5JÎ®"’ ^fpt' Evans; 86th Battalion. 
^apt®:, Baldwin and Cormlck; S9th 
Battalion, Major Vanderwater, Capt. 
Hudson, Lieut. Mallock; 43rd Battalion. 
Maj°r Grassle. Capt. Chandler, Lieut. 
Watson; 48th Battalion. Lleuts. Camp
bell, Sawers. narrower; Machine-gun 
School, Major Bamfleld; Signalling 
School, Capt. Van Wart. 8
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women ldernat,onal committee of 
women tor permanent peace thru th. preeidem of the Swedtoh s«t\o™ has
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GET YOURS TODAY
The Toronto World's

1

SITUATION UNCHANGED 
| ON RUSSIAN FRONTS

'_Th7omoR.AD' via London. Dee 14 the waf o^eCOtodavn^'ts0thèreU?i' by 

change in the situation on etiher8 the 
Buaaian or Caucasian fronts

TORONTONlAfiMLL IN~OHIO.

The detective Ueilirtment y ester- 
•ay received a telegram from Cuyaho • 

Ohio, stating that Robert Irving, said to belong to Toronto Î, 
lying seriously n |n,the People’s Hos- 
Jîital at Akron, Ohio.

‘x-n* communication Is

OFFICERS CHOSEN BY
BUILDERS’ EXCHANGE

and

MAJOR COLES TO RETURN. soldi;SOUTH YORK 
CONSERVATIVES

Members Prepare for Convention 
to be Held in February.

HAMILTON, Dec. 16.—The annual 
weedng of the Hamilton Builders’ 
Bxeh nge was held last evening, when 
tn?-rSÎ 0w n* “fficerg were elected •

C. T. Pearce, president; E. Kern first 
vlcc-preslden.; William Penny, sec- 
one vice president; James McNeil 
treasurer; W. J. Drake, acting Becre- 
tury; Mas art. Hannaford, Dennlaford. Mur. ay and Sommervllle, directors ^ 

It waa announced that a four days’ 
Ç"nv-nti°n of the Ontario Builders’ 
Exchange will be held during the third 
waek ot February, when over 300 de- 
log.tev from the various cities of the 
province, along with delegatee from 
American exchanges, will be

DISTRIBUTION OF

Canada, at once to Instruct Army Ser
vice Corps officers In training for over
seas service. Major Coles, who is to 
if given the ran kof lieutenant-colo- 
ne • has. been In charge of a divisional
wtih d^!?:nuln 1‘'?PCe’ and ha* served 
with d.stl ctlon. He was a member of
the I.ondon Board of Control when 
broke out.

Of This 
Six amRed Letter BiblesTHE ANNUAL MEETING OP THB

South York Liberal-Con
servative Ass: dation

I
' 1,.

;
ItiBuiance 

heavy llabil 
bow being , 
900,000. P] 
%Yihg $10,0
*en that t

Will be held at the
Labor Teirp!e, Church St.

At 2.30 p.m.,
to prevent the grip. Saturday Next, December 18

* ------------ ’ Addressee will be given by W F
Golds cause Grip—Laxative Brome Qui- îî'pt»CT'uTiiWallaçe, M.P., br. Godfrey! 

nine remove* the cause, There Is only h h 'hii ?' He:,ry’ M l’ P.. and other», 
one "BHOMO QL’ININL." g w Growe-i H J' A. MACDONALD,
signature on box. _'3c. • «eçretiry.

BOUND IN LIMP LEATHER
riÜÎLalV nC’il?*CSt anc* kelps, is creating a furore of interest 
amongst Bible gi/ers. Only World readers can obtain them. 
us the coupon which appears elsewhere in this paper is ncces- 

—Rcad It for particulars—see these Bibles at Tne World
Ulnee, Toronto and Hamilton.

\«
war SANITARY WASHED

•Bros., lumber merchants, with whom 
u 2!?rked before going to the hos- 

' ^ UJ' Tbev » tale that he told them 
Ms parents resided In Toronto, but up 

tote last nig-ht tlie police 
to thrm.
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ME KINGSTON MAN KILLEDjsNEWS™1™ CITY HALL!T FRAUDS :

. \1

1Overlook Of. 
)rt Erich

Lieut Wilgress Slain After Leav
ing Trench to Help Machine 

Gun Men.DIME LEAGUE 
BUES TO nos

:k.

BLAMED BATTALION’S BAD DAY I
‘ l

| Walter Thornton appealed before 
the board of control to support his 
reouest tor full salary, $zl, i.aviug 
been hurt while In the city’s employ. 
He ie getting $11.56 a week ay the 
oasis cf the Compensation Act. a..d 
it was decided to continue the latter 
amount.

Claims Acting 
is of Dr.

Eight Members of Twenty-First 
Slain and Two Put Out 

of Action.
Issues Statement Showing Dis

bursements of Receipts From 
Tag Day Contributions.

Board of Control Decided tb See 
Sir Adam Beck Regarding 

Proposal.
ii

A
Special to The Toronto World.
reS^^ed^ettlt'Trtm^1^1:
'ber of tie 21st Battalion today in 
which ho tays: “As a result of’the 
bursting of a shrapnel snell, Lieut 
Wiigr ss, Sgt. Ennis and Bte. Tremor 
BrctiKvi.e, were kto.eti. We had ei,gnt 
killed and two wounded. It was our 
moii unlucky day sk.ee arriving in 
this country.

“Ear.y that morning (Friday) Lieut 
Wil jrcse ic-lt the tiench, and, in view 
ol he ‘tiocuce,’ ran to the assistance 
o. twu macnlne gun men who had been 
Slot It was a most daring act. When 
■ he stretcher bearers went after the 
macnlne gunners, two of them were hit 
and one, of Ottawa, kulled. The other 
machine gunner, Lannmg, died at the 
dices ng s.a.ion in tne afternoon. The 
Us. i.al jeen kil.ed instantly.

"Wl.gr.es cer.ainly deserved recog
nition. I saw him on the stretcher 
and fait th.t it was fatal. The doctor 
examined htm on the way down to tne 
dre-a.ng s.at.on a..d found that his 
Vit’ a as o.er. A shrapnel bullet en
tered Vv tigress* cheek, but he had other 
wound*.

“the other casualty occurred when 
Pte. Fitzpatrick of No. 3 Company, 
■with Jhe work.ng party, was shot thru 
the head, and tne bullet passed thru 
the clothing and grazed the spine of 
one of the company officers. Fitzpat- | 
rick was a fine good living chap. We ' 
■buried rnem side oy s.de in a cemetery ; 
back of tne wood.’

Officers of New Battalion.
The Officers of t'ne 14t>.h Canadian 

Battalion have been appointed as fol
ia ws: Officer commanding, Ll-CoI. C. 
A. Lowe, 14Jh Regiment; second in 
command, LL-Co.. F. S. Ferguson. 
47tn Keg.ment ; adjutant, Capt. C. J. 
Kane, 47th Regiment; assistant adju
rant; Lieut. E. J. Purdy, 14th Regi
men;; quartermaster, Capt. James T. 
sud erland, No. 3 C.A.is.C. ; medical 
. IfiC'ir, l eut. W. Hale, A.M.C.; cap- 
tilnii, Capt. R J. McClellan and Capt. , 
J. H. Campbell, 47th Regiment; Capt. 
J. 1 annan, 47th Regiment.

Ls14-—The state j. 
will accept the •;

Baron Erich .
! the Austrian 
png a letter he 
listro-Hungarian 
[ York suggest- 
porls be bought 
I thie country to 
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Itten while Dr. 
ne recalled am
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b day after It 
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[■rotary Lansing 
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[for the letter. 
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k, until after a 
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[: sunk, and as- 
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Insurance amounting to $1000 to i 
the widow of C»rp. Baker, . who 

-killed by Dr. M unroe’s motor 
outside the Exhibition camp,

E. B. Connelly Secures Con- recommended yester-Iay.
sent of Controllers to Get

License From Police.

,ipj BUS FOR YONGE STREET
■

JUSTIFIES ITS GRANTSwas
car

was
Funds Advanced to Local Units 

Necessary to Reimburse 
Them for Outlay. mAid. MoBrltle explained to the 

board of control yesterday that the 
$100 which he has been receiving as 
chairman of the committee of the 
whole was provided for In the esti
mates.

ml
If

Following a meeting yesterday morn
ing, ,'.te Ci.iz.ns’ Recruiting League

heh?JCS tf the number of 140,000 are criticisms of t^L^iagsmulf and Major 
being sent to the electors of the c.tyj LeJrand Reed, al.egi.ig delay tnhand- 
by Assessment Commiss.'oner For-1 ing out the tag day it unde 

ma,n, advising the location of the r The statement says that at the time 
polling t>lace and the qualifications permission was given to hold a tag
necessary to vote. The card gives oay it w_s understood that the funds
notice of the hydro radial by aw and so raised weie to be devoted to the
the question of the yearly appoint- city regimjn-s, overseas battalions
Tnemt cf memliers of the board of uuti for recruiting purposes generally,
educr.tlcn. The suggestion is also und that while some of the members

wbat tne company had to offer in the j mené that the cards he retained until the league did not think that the 
v.ay o# a deal. . election day as in many of the oversets loattalions needed any as,-

Other members, however, tnought schools there is more than one booth, stance, there were others who be-
mch action would be interfering with _______ lieved that a satisfied camp at the
Si- Adam Beck, and Controller O’Neill James R Frame, accountant In the Hxhlblii n would be a stimulant to
said a mett.ng of the kind might be city architect's department, a former 1 «molting,
need again»: the city. Controller centre Irr and alderman, collapsed Grants to
T.iomp o , on the other hand, express- t>1i le at his work yesterday. Mr. In regard to the grouts to local units 
eu it ns h.s opinion that a conference Frame, who Is 70 years of age, has •- 1» pointed out that these had en- 
with Sir Adam would be the proper not been well for some time, and re- l* :fod 23,000 men for overseas service, 
ttiiitg, ea after voting down Controller maln-ed at his wertt, altlho City Archi- desp.te the fact that at the outbreak 
F#ie.ers motion, the blard decided to test Pears* wanted him to take a rest. of war their government pay and al-
ihtefviow Sir Adam on tne matter. --------- allowances were cut off, so that they not

™ue '* Acting Chief Smith of the fire de- cn.y nad to spend t'uelr regimental
Sojne.hing more of conditions on partment is well pleased with ait least fun_s, out also a large amount of 

North Yonge. street was heard at this one of the actions of the city council private funds in recruiting, 
meeting, when E. B. Donnelly asked on Monday, by which he will be given ?rant? to these local units, the com- 
fot acuon on the question of whether the full salary of chief during his mitt.e believe, are Justified 'by Col. 
b.-an-l two oihera could operate a'bus, tenure of office as heed of the depart- KlngsmiJ’e contention, that with the 
îSÎÈr. cost- them $1500, 'but which nas ment. He has signified his intention the usa id dollars voted to the Royal 
stood i<Le for a long time. Controller of remaining on the department at Ortnadiars, he was enabled to secure 
Spence e.ided .he diecuasion by mov- jeaBt untlï something definite has been 600 m«n for his overseas battaWon, the 
l«, that the police commissioners be deotded upon in regard to the head- 123rd, and it is pointed out that if he 
requested to grant the necessary 11- Bhip. . wil use the $1000 voted direct to the
cense and this motion carried. ------------------------------------ 123 d, he will be able to get his full

Contrôler Thompson moved that the complement of men without further aid
*oard recommend an application for PHYSICAL CULTURE Irani the league.
legt latl n allowing the 'division of Dealing with the Toronto Recruiting
aàrd orte into.two wards for municipal . FOR TORONTO TEACHERS Depot to which Major LeGrand Reed
turpo.es. with Greenwood avnue as ----------- i-u Itc.y referred, the statement says
th»i dividing line. The motion carried, p, . u plnenoH in Tnm llhat u 18 016 opinion <*f the committee
end wilt go before council at its next t-.13.SSCS TO Be UpCnCu in I WO that the government would have met 
meet ng. City Schools After First the expenses in c-nnection with same

of thf» Year it it had oeen properly approached, but
c i cm. ecspite this the committee waited on

thd board of control and requested that 
a grant of $6000 be made direct to the 
depot, whlcn the hoard agreed to do, 
tut as the action had to be sanction
ed by council, the league advanced the 
iron ay, on the understanding that the 
$5000 fron the city would go to refund 
the am.unt to the league.

The e atement further says that 
Major LeJrand Reed refused the co
op nation of the league, except that Be 
wanted $15,060 from its funds. It con
cludes by showing in detail how $25,000 

distributed, including the

Members of the hoard of control
yifterduy considered a motion of Aid. 
KiunstlciVs, asking that the city take 
tp the matter of purchasing the Me- 
trop litan Railway within the city 
limits, with a view to having one fare 
fi.ly. Controller Foster pressed hard 
ioi a conference with W. H. Moore, gen
era! manager of the York Radia'. Ra1l- 
iif y. Co., for the purpose o' seeing

j
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eorge Reginald 
louse, Taounton. 
il shares in the 
father, Andrew 

mtreal, $I,S&7.8$S 
ras made tadaà,- 

suioeriof court, 
aken by M^jor 
ave the trustees 
make a division.

GOT FURS THRU FRAUD
SENT TO PENITENTIARYExplanation Lacking.

6 Objection to the wording of the 
hydro radial bylaw ballot was taken 
(bj- Con roller Spence, who believed 
the explanation of the bylaw on the 
pfopdsed ballot was insufficient 
was ,pointed out thait the writing con
formed with the bylaw and the word
ing was allowed to remain as has been 
customary In bylaws in the past-

Edward McDonaly Tendered 
V’orthless Cheque to Sellers- 

Gough Company.
With the opening of the new year 

physical culture classes will be con
ducted In Orde sL and Lanedowne avo. 
schools for the benefit of public school 
teachers. The work will 'be conducted 
by Mice Bertha Srlyiley, supervisor, and 
Mies Jess,* Aitaivr, assiérant euper- 
vlsor for pulbtic so..oois, 'both holding 
Stratihovna certificates. The course, 
which will consist of ten loesons, will 
commence on Jan. 8, following an or
ganization of the darses un Jan. $. 
Upon completion of tne course exami
nations will be held and certificates 
presented to those successful toy the 
militia department.

It

In the po'ice court yesterday Eld- I 
wan 1 JucD nald W'S fo ’nd guilty of 
obtaining furs to the value of $678.76 
non t .e oe„er.-uru-Qii „u. vy fraud, 
and was tent-ncea to three years in 
the penitentiary. Declaring that he 
had been 1-ft a fortune of $166,000, and 
iL-A be was a mamioer cf a large mill- | 
ing lim, he tendeied a cheque in pay- ' 
tnen[ of iha goods, which was returned. !

He had seven convections a gains, j 
ham, tp.-nding in a.l 19 years in the I 
M ,n,ltoot BenLentiary, in terms rang
ing from two to sewn years. ,

Ella McDonald and Elvin Hannlgan, 
charged w^.h him, were discharged.

WIÏLL WILL BE NAME 
j OF DRESDEN AVENUE

\
l.as been
$1000 sent to the Toronto Recruiting 
D'pot, and is signed toy Dr. Norman 
AI en and 11 other members of the 
exceutive.

Statement in Detail.
The statement Is as follows:

To Toronto Recruiting Depot... .$5,000.00 
To local mill ia units:

Queen’s Own Regiment 
10th Royal Grenadiers..
48 th Highlanders ............
106th Regiment ..............
9th Mississauga Horse. 
Governor-General's Body Guards. 1.000.00

1.000.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
260.00

ORPEN COMPANY SUES.
Sub-Committee on Street Naming 

Recommends a Number of 
Changes.

\Quicksand Encountered in Sewer on 
Bloer Street Results in Action. .. 1.500.00 

.. 1.000.00 

.. 1.000.00 

.. 1.000.00 

.. 1.000.00

REV. F. C. ELLIOTT
RESIGNS HIS CHARGEli The Onpen Company, Limited, has 

given notice that it will sue the city 
far the payment of about $26,000 on 
account of extra work involved in the 
construction of the sewer on Bloor 
street, West of Dundas, on account of 
quicksand- having been struck. When 
the quicksand was struck the company 
appealed to the city and claim tnat 
they were given an order to make ah' 
open cut and drive piles, the city 
signifying its willingness to pay for 
tne piling. The questions at issue are 
the city’s responsibility far the borings 
and the order given by the city for 
the excavation work.

I The sub-committee on street naming 
Biel in the city hall yesterday and de- 
cKed to recommend a number of 
titaage*. Because Dresden 
W Unman name, the committee con
sented to the game ueL.g changed to 
Oiveil avenue. There are three Bdge- 
wooda, namely, road, avenue and cres- 
cen., ana it was aeked that a change 
be made because of confusion. No 
actl.n resulted, however.

Sotae time ago a petition recom- 
B hier.aed that Amroth avenue be chang

ed, as the name was a German one. 
Itiiormatiun received yesterday was to 
titt- enect that it is a Welsh name, so 

[. it was res.ored again. On petition 
?■!*£>. it was requested that Britannia 
avenue be cha..ged back to St. Clair 
a'etvue square, the name it was tor- 
nicriy known by. It is only a year 
since the first change was made, and 
or account of that no action was 
tiled,

Other changes recommended by the 
committee were: -Hutchison avenue to 
Pl-yier boulevard; Gilbeon lane to 
YorkVillo Park drive; Conduit street 
to ulen.ake avenue; the old Court- 
hov.se ,ane. which has never been ac- 
t-.a.ly r,anted, to Gardner court, and 
Hi oenhuret street to Labatt street.

-i Pastor of Dovercourt Road Bap
tists is Suffering From Ner

vous Shock.

110th Regiment
8th Battery ................
12th York Ranger® . 
30th Peel Regiment 
Army Service Corps

?

'
avenue was}

Rev. F. C. Elliott, pastor of Dover- 
oourt Road Baptist Church for the 
toast three years, has ree.gned hti 
charge. He states that he is waiting 
upon the Lord for guidance, Rev. Mr. 
Elliott has refused to accept a regular 
salary for the past two years. He has 
depended on free will contributions. 
He states that his faith ministry has 
been satisfactory, but that he is suf
fering firm a nervous shock, sustained 
in a street car accident.

FOUR THOUSAND DOLLAR 
BARN DESTROYED BY FIRE

Total .......................
Overseas battalions:

74th Battalion ................
75th Ba talion ................
81st Battalion ................
83rd Battalion ................
92nd Battalion ..............
P" th Batts,lidn ................
30th Toronto Battery

....... $9,260.00

.................$1,000.00

.............. 1.000.00

............ l.ooo.oo

.................... 1,000.00
..................... 1,000.00
.............. 1.000.80
.............. 750.00

rapidly as the transportation of war 
materials to the neighborhood of Sa- 
loniki permits.

I
FORETHOUGHT.

Someone noticed that Pat was 
bidextroue. “When 1 was a boy.” he ex
plained "me father always said to me- 
‘Pat. learn to cut yer flngemau. w'fl yer 
lef hand, for some day ve molght las# 
yer right hand.’ ’’

ON ENTRY INTO GISECEWilliam McCorqu odale Loses 
Building and Contents in 

West Zorra.
Total

Overseas battalions being formed: 
123rd 
IWh 
127 h 
124th

$6.750.00

OLD AGE PENSIONS 
FOR CIVIC EMPLOYES

Sped at to The Toronto World.
WOODSTOCK. Dec. 14.—Fire of an 

unknown origin completely destroyed 
the barn on the farm of William Mc- 
Corquodale, of West Zorra, doing dam
age to the extent of over $4000. The 
proprietor was In the cellar of the 
barn, and the men were drawing in 
corn when fire broke out.

In the county criminal court the 
grand Jury today brought in a true bill 
against Ex-Reeve Appel of Tavistock, 
for perjury, in connection with the 
signing of qualification papers for the 
office of reeve. The crown charges 
that he was not a British subject. The 
jury bropght in a true bill against W. 
A. Wilfiamson of Brampton, for issu
ing a raise document.

An Official telegram was received 
here today by Mrs. Wishart. telling of 
the wounding of her son, Private W. 
Wisliart. by shrapnel In the left thigh.

Strong Protest Against Further 
Concessions to Allies 

Looked For.

$1.000. or, 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00

RAISED A LARGE SUM
FOR BELGIAN RELIEF

Stall at Maple Leaf Fair Realized 
^Almost Two Hundred and 

Fifty Dollars.

II
Total $4,000.00 FOR 21 CENTS1GREECE TO SUBMIT? I

COST OF EDUCATION
HAS GREATLY ADVANCED ANDSpecial Committee of Council 

Discusses Problem of Sys
tematizing Them.

iGermans May Be Allowed Same 
Privileges as Entente 

Allies.

*

THIS COUPONAn amount of $495.27 was taken in 
at me Be gian stall at the Maple Leaf 
fair, and .he contributions for the 
weea amounting to $244.34 are reported 
by the Belg.an relier committee of the 
Toronto Women’s Patriotic League. 
The committee state that a bag of 
flour, costing *2.50, will keep a Belgian 
fa.itil-/ sjpip.ied for

It Requires Fifty-one Dollars to 
Educate Child in Toronto 

Schools for Year.i you can obtain from The World this 
eplendld Photo-Llthosraphlc Reproduc
tion of

ii
A special committee of the city 

council, appointed to formulate a plan 
in connection with the establishing of 
a civic pension fund, met yesterday af
ternoon, with Controller O’Neill pre
siding. He said that there was no 
system in the paying of ex-emgHoyee 
who were receiving a pension frem 
the city, and that the committee had 
been appointed to report upon some 
definite scheme. Aid. McBride could 
not see why the city should provide 
for its employes in old age at the ex
pense of the taxpayers any more than 
private concerns did.

Property Commissioner Chisholm 
suggested that a scheme might be 
worked out whereby all the employes 
might pay a percentage of their earn
ings into a fund sufficient to carry it 
without the city having to contribute 
anything, but City Solicitor Johnston 
thought this impossible unless the 
city made a grant of money to start 
the fund. Aid. Spence thought the 
fund should be self-sustaining and not 
a charge on the citizens generally, 
while Commissioner Wilson declared 
that some of the employes were not 
receiving enough wages to ehable 
them to pay into a fund.

It was finally decided to have a sub
committee, consisting of the chair
man and heads of departments, wring 
in a rsport as to what gnu^Y now 
being paid out in pensions, amd to sug
gest a plan, that would meet the situa
tion.

LONDON, Dec. 14.—Germany appar
ently has no intention of permitting 
Greece to grant any further conces
sions -to Oho a-lliee without a Vehement 
protest-

Further^ conditions in connection 
with Toronto’s public schools are the 
subject of a third pamphlet on this 
question, issued by tne Bureau of 
Municipal Research. In it the average 
cost to educate a child for one year is 
given as $51. Tables are given showing 
the growth of the cost of education 
in the city during the past ten yea.rs. 
In 1905 the cost per year per pupil is 
given as $26.85, and with the debt 
charges added this amount w^.3 $29.37. 
in 19o5 the total debt charge was $102,- 
397 and in 1914 this had increased to 
$554,620. The average of 47 pupils per 
teacher has been maintained thruout 
tire whole period covered by the 
pampfilet, which says that public edu
cation is costing Toronto $3,000.000 
yearly, $6 per head of the population, 
$30 to the average family. /

DETERMINING VALUE
OF CENTRAL CHURCH THE KINGa month.

Mrs. A. VanKough.,et, convenor of 
the soldiers' com.orts on the field, re • 
ports that 48,291 'packets of comforts 
,ave gone from the headquarters, 94 

i ay street, since September, 1914, 
jViii.h, together wi.h sundry articles, 
amounted in value to $26,102.67.

Reuter’s correspondent 
Athene saye German diplomats already 
have taken steps which an likely to 
add considerably to Greece’s difficul
ties ,if pressed.

at
F. H. Drayton, K.C., Continues 

Arbitration on Presbyterian 
Property.

.

. , k 'Is announced un
officially at Athene, the correspondent 
com.nues, that Germany has askr 1 
Greece ’'whether the new facilities af
forded the aides ccm/prom-ise Greek 
neutrality in anw way ”

No official communication has been 
issued thus far at Athens regarding 
tne exchange of views between Ger
man and Greek diplomate, bult. Greek 
officials admit that situation to becom
ing more delicate. The correspondent 
believes, however, that Germany does 
net desire to bring matters to a hr ul 
recognizing the face that Greece is 
confronted with exceptional circum
stances.

1 H-, Eh-ayton, K.C., continued the
f ration tv determine the value of 

Cue Central Presbyterian Church pro
perty on Grosvenor street, expropriat
ed oy the city in connection wluh the 
ie auiay street widening, ait the city 
55" yesterday morning. When the 
dlue of the furnishings was under 

«moderation Edward Lye stated When 
the organ was Installed in 1880 R was 
^orth *2600, hut that it could not be 
[«Plicated today for loss than $5300, 
f»d if equipped with the

STMS CLOSED FUI 
AFTER BRISK RALLIES

'

■if I <■4I ■C ■ 3s

II 11
■!!\ BY APfOmTMEm TO 

MM KINO GLORGEM f; iI
) l!:Late Activity in New York Im

parted Confidence to Mont
real Exchange.

NOAH IS BLAMED
FOR THE FALL OF MAN

i,, . . pneumatic
it would cost $7300. He admitted. however, that WHITE

HORSE
SCOTCH

Bthe, . - , msorument
rould be moved to another chinch and 
tne necessary repairs made for $350.

Free Hand for Germans?
In a later despatch the carreeboml- 

ent says It is expected in Athc-rui that 
a demand for tree passage over Greek 
territory will toe made for the Bul
garian and German farces which are 
pursuing the allied troops- It is e id 
unofficially 1r. A liens that the Ger
mans. if they aspire to the enjoyment 
of the same rights as tho allies in 
Greek territory, iprcbably will toe al- • 
.owed a free hand, L ,t if Bulgarians : 
cross the frontier the- situation imme- j 
ci lately will assume a different aspect ! 
m the view of The Greek Government. !

Th e Athene newspaper Neon Astv at- ; 
tributes the following statetnent to an 
official s lurce: “In any event the Bul
garians and Germans cannot demand 
disarmament of the 
Greece cannot and does net wish to 
disarm the allies. Ge man «k’iplomacy, 
which bküierto has displayed perspi
cacity and common sense, will not de
mand of Greece what if is Impossible 
to give."

The retrs-t cf the a1 il ce, the corrs- 
Upondent adds. Is being effected as

Adam and Eve Relieved pf the 
Responsibility by Oxford 

Professor.
MONTREAL, Dec. 14.—Local stocks 

epened with a heavy tone today and the 
heaviness persisted until New York's Im
provement caused a brisk rally which 

A tablet believed to be 4000 or 5000 wiped out mot. of the early d'-ciines and 
years old and to antedate he book v, in some places replaced them by net 
Genesis by 1000 years, sets forth, accorA- advances. Cedars Rapids, after à 'dull 
if g to title translation of Dr. Steven session around 78 In the morning, froso 
Langdon of Oxford University, Eng .an nearly two noints to 79 a. In tne la e 
that k was Noah, and not Adam and trading the price eased off tv 7314. 
Jwe, who brought about the toll of man. Transactions footed up about 1500 shares. 
Noah was commanded not to cat of toe i Bridge, which bad opened unchanged 
cassia tree in the garden of -Paradise, ! à.t 2J1 >■ in the morning, sold off t-. 221\. 
the translation has it, and when he dis- ! tar. there was a quick rally, which left 
obeyed the curse of ill heoltn and an I me last sale price at 230 and closing fid 

y early death, instead of a life span a:' | at 230%. Iron, alter touching a new
Um-DMrn nu rvri A ND 50,000 years, like that of his ances.ora. , ;JV for the movement of 44:t. rallied t >
In I tKNtU in LiitoiAltU fep or, him. According to Babylonian - steel of Canada rose iroin 3S9, to

and Sumerian accounts the flood : oc <v. "kr-otia 
LONDON, Dec. 14.—It was an- y reo v ,t 25,000 years B.C.. an<i «. • !

duvnroltln,hthe h'°T °ffC®al1WSen^ «^«cn-4^. "to
(lay that the number of ai en ewf ,ten hing.« t,,ai viU.h tuv. . r

interned In Eng anl jfe: omet,.mg 1 ke to 21,0 yc.tr5.
Civilians. 32.274; naval and military, paretively sh>
13,475.’’ Bps' ‘es -these prisoners of

war now in England total SlJOf.

SOLDIERS’ INSURANCE
SIXTEEN MILLIONS

Of This Amount, City Carries 
Six and Private Companies 

Ten Millions.

H

I iI
1

les ii;i^iaiTk* Oil Blend Inimitable 
flavor and iJasuiance on soldiers has made a 

n™Vhliab';aty tor the city- the Policies 
i'00hftr.tm^5a'rried amoun'ting to $16,- 
MM0 Private companies are ca-r- 
j'jEr MO.UUU.OUO, so that it will be 

thM the city has developed into 
-Jn Insurance
1 Priions.

J 11l Frau» In h!§ full dr^Fs uniform, aa High Ad
miral of the British, Fleet.rish I.

MANY ALIEN ENEMIES Thie engravure, also 1BH x 21 inches, 
is valued at 51.00.

World, readers get it for 
by mai 1, add 5 cents for postage, 
dress

'SCDtiaSS-,,,
of interest 

jtain ,them, 
r is neces-
fhe World

bouqjef.A if
allied forces. Ad-concern of r.o small pro- 

.. i 11 *’s Elated, however, that
• -aipany-Is prejKti-ed to ts.k< the risk 

.“ Tjclty’s hands and that v proposai 
. >!•%- ajSd6 to ttle board .of com.ro! 
'ivüe». T date the cJty 1riK received 
jaynaenuj n policies amounting to

from 95L to par, and all throe 
V.v finished at their best prices, 

gs sold t a new high of 242%
? up r.t 241.

- stocks outside of Cedars
n hr- heavy tide au twy. aim 

reigns .of dater king* i.- j ton », vligatiy lower, ames Holden pre- 
rtg .he result of Noah’s j fei red rose three points. Total buslnrse i 
the cassia tree. j 9643 siiares, 1490 mines, $21,860 bond*. 1

i' ^ r,:
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Suggesting Gifts of Permanent
Value and Usefulnessv

4’‘Will IÏÎF”
If you wish to make this Christmas 
memhered in your horns for many years to

one to be pleasantly re- 
coms let your

gift be a handsome piece of furniture,as, for instance
D a v e n -a

port, an Easy"'' 
Chair, a Table, 

Desk or * 
a Tea Wag- ; 
gon. The * few A 
articles 
trated were se
lected from our 
splendid Christ
mas stocks, and 
are representa
tive of numer
ous designs in 
these and other 
articles equally 
as desirable,

a

illus-
(1

Bm
w

? H
Carved Mahogany Floor Lamp, $25.00, shade extra. Others from $16.00 up. Mahogany 
Arm Chair, $30.00; Mahogany Tea Wag on,$16.00; Mahogany Fall Leaf Table, $17.00; 
Secretary, $19.00; Mahogany Cake Stand, $9.00; Mahogany Tilt Top Table, $25.00; 
Carved Italian Walnut Stand, $27.50.

We take pleasure in showing the whole great exhibit. In addition to Furniture 
it includes a multitude of beautiful designs in
POTTERY AND BRASSWARE,

ELECTRIC FLOOR LAMPS,
ELECTRIC TABLE LAMPS,

FINE CHINA,
ORIENTAL RUGS,

AXMINSTER RUGS,
WILTON RUGS, Etc., Etc.

\
£

J » u

We ship to all parts of 
Canada. If you reside at 
a distance from Toronto 
you can safely order by 
letter.
Cuts or photos of other 
designs in Davenports and 
Easy Chairs will be 
promptly mailed on re
quest.

-2s.lv -

£

rtto XLb
ZAI

nsr!

Davenport No. 1500!4> Seven Fret long, Price In 
Denim, only $66.00.

KAY STORE—36 and 38 King Street West

P \

J

Imurray-kay. LIMITED
MURRAY STORE 
17-31 KING EAST. I STORE HOURS: S.30 a.m. to 5.80 p.m. 

Telephone Adelaide 2380. I KAY STORK. 
30-38 KING WEST.

\
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ALL NEXT WEEK-SEAT SALE TOMORROW MORNING AT 9
r

The First and Only Genuine Presentation to Be Exhibited in Toronto
—OF THE—r

FRENCH GOVERNMENTS!

I

TO
TEL.

ADEL.

J
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Motion Pictures BIDE
1 OF C,

Wants Fr 
Free

t

Four Shows Daily—1.30,3.00, ,
ADMISSION 25 and 50 CENTS

7.30, 9.00
Passed by the Ontario 

Board of Censors.
J
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FOR THE NATIONAL ARCHIVES

Adi. America by Lieut. Baron H. S. de Malaussene,
I Adjutant in the French Army and winner of the Grand Mili- 
: tary Cross of France for distinguished bravery.

Baron de Malaussene and Dr. Joshua Williams of thm 
American nospital in Paris will lecture at each performance.

... Seeing these pictures is like touring the great battle-fi-.w 
d y'tha commanding general’s pass to all phasS of the 
à m which 5,000,000 men are gripped. e
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§HOSPITAL SHIPS SENT LORRAINE CEMETERY 
FOR HOSTS DF SLAIN

NOWONLY EXCLUSIVE COLUMBIA STORE.
,o

i£
if -,

Is the Time 
to Buy Your

I
5KlA COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA

MEANSA MERRY CHRISTMAS
as IÜ iCOAL i 111É® m

j: ÉÎ•;v:
l

miil!French Sent Vessels to Care for 
Soldiers Wounded in 

Balkans.

Dead Lie Thickest Where Great 
Battle Was Fought for 

Nancy.

aliini z llllf
I*

JWe have all designs of 
Machines and Records 

always on hand.
Easy Terms If you want 

them. No Interest.

rHi I I- i <■$7.25 a Ton -, 111CITY LACKS FACILITIES ; iil ipMANY NOTED GRAVESSi ill■ mm J11Ê
:®f

4 SiHiWounded Have Beautiful Views 
of Greek Mountains and 

Landscapes.

Three Germans to One French
man Fell in Gigantic 

Struggle.

Prices are sure to advance soon. 
Just Telephone Ad. 2068-2069. or 
3297, or send a postal, or call at

Connell Anthracite Mining Co.
Limited.

HEAD OFFICE, QUEEN AND 
SPADINA AVE.

II !K I N eplte of the disastrous Are at 
t the Columbia Sub Factory, Gold 
Medal Furniture Co., which destroy
ed so many Christmas machines, we 
are In a position to make deliveries 
of any design you may select. We 
have the largest stock of Columbia 
Machines in Toronto.
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lifeABOARD THE FRENCH HOSPI

TAL SHIP, CHARLES ROUX, Har- 
. bor of Saloniki, Dec. 14.—Quite the 

most agreeable fate that

PONT-A-MOUSSON.
! M—French Lorrains Is the

*France. Dec. 
greatest

I 5#

iÜillcemetery in the world, 
deaxl, marked by lines of crude wood
en crosses, lie everywhere under 
l.v formed sod, at the edges of woods 
and thickets and in ravines—Germans 
and French.

Colonies of •mmHÉWE HAVE A BEAUTIFUL CABI
NET MACHINE 
WITH 12 SELEC
TIONS. SALE PRICE

can over headstones gleaming in the morning 
sun.

Below decks, all is ready for any arid 
every operation. Every kind of elec
tric light gives the surgeon all the 
facilities necessary for searching 
wounds. Rows of glass cases contain 
shining instruments, white porcelain 
tables display shallow glass dishes for 
sterilizing the instruments, each dish 
covered with a heavy glass, plate to. 
keep out any extraneous substance. 
Each specialist has his own operating 
room, in addition to which there is a 
very complete pharmacy, a biological 
labratory, an X-ray apparatus with the 
necessary facilities for photographing 
the insides of the patient, and a per
fectly equipped darkroom to develop 
th<? photographs. In completion of the 
picture, there are the silent, efficient 
little sisters of charity, their great, 
white, wing-like head dresses bobbing 
and nodding as the wearers hurry 
hither and thither, a chain upon which 
are hung the keys to the supply closets 
dangling from their waists, a tin of 
baked and sterilized bandages under 
onë arm, or a packet of books and 
magazines destined tor some convales
cent patient. *

All of this is the work of the women 
of France, the • organization known as 
the “Succor for Wounded Soldiers," 
whose committee even now is in Sa
loniki. looking after arrangements, 
criticizing, making suggestions and 
charging themselves with securing 
from the great hearts of the French 
women all that may be needed to see 
that the soldier of the French republic, 
however far he may be from home, 
shall have every proper care and com
fort^

take an allied soldier in the Balkan 
campaign Is to be ill—or 
wounded. Not that, the 
facilities of the ancient Turkish city 
are famous, or even adequate, 
are not. But there are four Frencn 
and one British hospital ship in the 
toads of Saloniki, and they constitute 
by far the most comfortable, not to 
say the only sanitary spot, in the 
Balkan peninsula.

The French have been better pre
pared from the very outset of the 

I present Balkan campaign in every 
detail of military organization than 
tneir British allies. No better ex
ample of the thuroness of this pre
paration could bo given than tne ar
rangements for caring for the sick 
and wounded. Long before there was 
actually any need for it and simul
taneously with the landing of the first 
contingent of French troaps on Greek 
soil, the French hospital ship Sphinx 
was lying ready in the harbor of 
Saloniki. As the number of troops 
disembarked increased, automatically 
more hospital ships put in an appear
ance. First the Dugay Trouin, with 
its sheltered decks and its high stern 
like the poop ol’ a Spanish galleon, 
all porches and awnings and lounging 
places for the convalescent; next this 
ship, the Charles Roux, with its oper
ating rooms, its surgical clinics and 
lie complete provision for the care 
of the 1 more seriously wounded, and 
finally the Canada—all with full com
plement of nurses, surgeons, physi
cians. sisters cf charity and all the 
rest of the paraphernalia of the after- 
math of battle.

Principal Operating Ship.
In many ways the Charles Roux le 

the most interesting, especially as It 
Is the principal operating theatre of 
the floating hospitals of Saloniki, and 
especially as the surgeon-major. Dr. 
Heltz-Boyer, Is one of the most dis
tinguished and best known surgeons 
In Paris. The ship was 
from one of the 
steamers that in time of peace made 
the voyage from Marseilles to Algiers. 
As such, It is roomy enough, for not 
only have the saloons not required 
as operating chambers been turned 
into wards to add to the accommoda
tions of the cabins, but the great 
broad decks have been glassed In, 
making the most agreeable of 
parlors, in which cole are set In long 
rows so that the sick and wounded, 
ir the warmth cf the afternoon sun, 
may lie quiet and look out at the 
splebdid view the Bay of 
affords.

Here, too, the convalescent, propped 
up with pillows, sheltered, excellently 
cared for and competently nursed by 
volunteer Frenchwomen, wihc have 
(passed the necessary examinations and 

mad the requisite experience, gather 
strength against the time when they 
may go back and “have another go at 
'em." as the "poilu'’ In the next cot 
put it. Under such circumstances the 
wounded soldier has all the advan
tages and none of the drawbacks of 
“tlhe Naples of the Orient,” as the in
habitants call Saloniki. If his cot is 
<>" the south side of the ship, he has 
before him the new snow-cappel
crests of the mountains of Kalchle__
these three Angers of land that stretch 
-nto the Aegean, with convent-crown
ed Mt. Atlbos tipping the last finger 
Or. to the west, confused with the 
clouds, he has the peaks of Thessaly— 
Mt. Olympus, the home of the gods of 
ancient Greece, and beyond, Mt. Ossa; 
and perhaps even, dim in the distance, 
Mt. Pel km, 'both of mythological fame. 
The rare and changing beauty of the 
clouds above these snow-coifed 
•heights, the singular coloring of the 
Sunsets, are joys to the patients aboard 
the French hospital ships in no wise 
lessened by the odors, the noises and 
the discomforts of life ashore in Sa
loniki.

*60.10 new-
slightly

hospital III]1You will say It is the equal of any 
♦100 machine.

I
The shifting of battle 

scenes may be traced by following 
them. They are thickest there where 
was fought the great battle for Nancy, 
lhat began with the retreat of the 
French from Morhange and reached 
its climax during the battle of the 
Marne.

i?A New ModelTheyOPEN EVERY EVENING. i;J
ilTORONTO GRAFONOLA 00

61 QUEEN ST. WEST
of the Famous New

inDiamond-Disc
PhonographEDISONTEL.

ADEL. 3579 TEL.
ADEL. 3679

The number has been 
fcinually swelled since ih the 14 months’ 
struggle In the Woevre and the Vosges.

Saint Genevieve, Essey, the Aman- 
ces, the heights of Cuittes, Velaine, 
Gertoevlller

con-

i

(.No Needles to Change)
Only

1Ü.S. DEMANDS RELEASE 
f CAPTURED SAILORS

CHOIR GIVES CONCERT
IN AID OF MISSION

Delightful Program Presented in 
Rosedale Presbyterian 

Church.

of the Grand Couronne 
de Nancy, Etain, tne Sparges, the Bois 
Brule, the Bois Apremont, the - Bois 
Saint Mammy, anu tne Bols Le Pretre 
in the Woevre, are so many cemeteries, 
nearly all of them with crosses bear
ing names already illustrious. Lionel 
ixieux, the poet, lies at Bseey; Paul 
Vial, who received a bullet In his 
heart, in the Saint Mansuy woods. 
Among the French buried at Gerbevil- 
ler, is Jean Martin, one of the most 
promising pupils of the French Art 
■fcchool at Rome. He fell with the heroic 
handful of chasseurs that held the 
Montagne there against 44,000 Germans 
during the 11 hours. Marcell Drouet is 
among those who lie at the summit of 
the Somogneux bill.

Dead Thick at Loisy Gap.
IThe dead lie thickest, penhaips, at 

the Loisy Gajp. After the Germans 'had 
captured Noemny and Pont-a-Mousson 
they sent a regiment to force this pas
sage between two heights, held by a 
single company of French infantry. 
The gap became the tomb of the entire 
regiment. The cemetery of 6t. Gene
vieve is not so dense, but far more ex
tended than that of the Loisy Gap, 
The Germans, forced by the resistance 
of the company of infantry at Loisy 
to try a flank movement around the 
heights of Sainte Genevieve, de
tained a success before the 
■heights of Cuittes, where French 

predominate. It 
thinking he 

open up for his
Germany is

sued hie famous order of the day: 
“Tomorrow in Nancy.” Saint Gene
vieve was still between his majesty’s 
troops and the Lorraine capital; it is 
today tbs cemetery of most of them. 
The French, too, fell in such numbers 
there as to disuulet the officers, who 
called the attention of Commandant 
M------- , to the losses.

‘No mailer.’’ replied the command
ant. “we won’t give an Inch.’’ It re
quired an order from the general to 
Induce him to take up a stronger po
sition a little in the rear.

Foes Mown Down In Heaps.
During the attacks upon the 

plateau of Amance, captured on the 
7th, and retaken by General Duba.1 
on the 8th, Emperor William is said 
to have observed the action from the 
edge of the Morel woods, behind 
which were concealed the 10,000 
horsemen of the Prussian Guards— 
liie escort Into Nancy. Velaine fell 
and Uhlans and Bavarian 
surged into the passage between the 
two heights of Amance. “If we can 
hold out the day It will be a miracle.’’ 
said the French general in command. 
The 3-tnchers increased their Are to 
the maximum speed just then and 
mowed those Uhlans and Bavarians 
down before they could debouch 
from the defile; they lie there today 
in serried ranks over which a weedy 
sod has formed. The 10,000 cavalry 
of the guard galloped off toward 
Metz, and a parliamentarian with a 
white flag asked: “In the name of-h's 
majesty’’ for an armistice of 24 hours 
to bury the dead.

“In 21 hours," replied the French 
general. ' when the emperor shall 
have given sepulchre to his thousands 
of dead, we shall be ready for him 
again.”

$137.50
3i Terms $10 Cash—$8 Monthly

NT! HE ideal instrument for your home. Is equipped 
JL with the same genuine reproducer as is on the high

est priced models. Plays the same records and pro
duces the same wonderful perfection of tone. Equipped 
with automatic stopping device and tone-control that 
regulates the tone at the throat of the horn, like a singer, 
not at the mouth. And yet only $137.50.

The Edison Disc is the only instrument that actually 
reproduces music in all its original beauty. It alone 
give you all the warmth and color of good music—the 
kind of music you love.

You cannot get anything better. You will not be sat
isfied with anything less perfect
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Wants French Government to 
. Free Six Germans and 

Austrians.

A spécial concert was given last even
ing by the choir of Rosedale Presbyterian 
Church in aid of mission work in the 
O&kwood Centre.

There was an organ selection by Du- 
gald G. M. Henderson, and several songs 
sung in quartet by Norman Colvin, Miss 
Constance Buck, Miss Sidney Alrd, and 
H. M. Frederick.

In one of these numbers Lewis Carroll’s 
How Doth the Li .tie Crocodile” from 

Alice in Wonderland, Lehman, was paro- 
dJed a verse on the mis-statements of 
the.German press, commencing “How 
Doth the German Press Bureau Improve 
Each Shining TaJe." Miss Sidney Aini 
received encores, as did H. M. Frederick.

Norman Colvin gave an old-fashioned 
favorite, “The Minstrel Boy," which 
seemed singularly appropriate to the 
tunes. Miss Constance Buck sang among 
others Coleridge Taylor’s "Sons of the 
Sea. The efforts of this talented quar- 
tet were a great success,
$68.80 being realized for th

.
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;TAKEN BY DESCARTES i

I
can

Men Removed From American 
Vessels on High §eas by 

French Cruiser.

II

PURPLE STAR LODGE 
OFFICERS INSTALLED

I "3
3 Free Recitals DailyWASHINGTON, Dec. 14.—The Unit- 

«I State» Government today called 
Ambassador Sharpe at Paris for 
•entation to the French foreign office 
of a note vigorously protesting against 
the removal by the French 
Descartes of six German and Austrian 
dtizens from the American steamships 
Carolina, Coamo and San Juan. Im
mediate red ease of the men is asked, 
on the ground that the seizure of citi
zens of any nation from an American 
vessel on the high seas is without legal 
Justification and constitutes a flagrant 
violation of American rights.

The note was despatched by Secre
tary of State Lansing, with the full ap. 
pro>ml of President Wilson. It also is 
understood to have been discussed by 
<gepresident with his cabinet at. to- 
*>'’• meeting. Couched in friendly 
tQrms, the communication states the 
American point of view emphatically, 
and cite» precedents employed in the 
cee# of August Piepenbrink, a Ger
man, whol was removed from the Am- 

-V epean Ship Windber by the French 
’ cruiser Conde in November of last 
year and released after representations 
far the United State».

No Justification.
Attention is directed to the fact that 

We men removed from the ships were 
sot emiooditd In “the armed forces of 

| Vi** enemy,” as that term is used in 
tile declaration of London. It is as- 

| «fried that there is no justification 
for the removal of subjects of a na- 

■; Hon which is an enemy of France from 
;,an American vessel on the high seas 

t hound to a neutral port, even if they 
v «toll properly be regarded as military 
: persons.

To support this (position it Is under- 
■j stood that the note points to the rule 
$ *W down by the French minister of 
4 foreign affairs in a note sent during 
■ tie civil war. to the French minister 

lc the United States in regard to the 
rtmsval of the Confederate commis
sioners, Mason and Slidell, from the 
•teemship -Trent

From now until Xmas you 
can hear these instruments 
at any of our three daily 
recitals and judge for your
self their quality. No one will 
ask you to buy. You can 
come and go as you like with
out a word.
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EBANEOE 
INFAMOUSLY ROBBED

converted 
larger passenger !t Ceremonies Were Followed by a 

Banquet at St. James'
Hall Last Night1 crosses 

then, 
route 
the Emperor of

was 
was the 

troops.

Purple Star L.O.L., No. 602, held the 
annual Installation of officers in St. 
James’ Hall last night, when the follow- 
tog were lnetolled : W.M., C. A. Carter; 
P.M., Chas. Yeatman, Jr.- chaplain, W 
Hisson; recording secretary, D. E Mc- 
Vean; financial secretary, F. H. Thomp
son; treasurer, E. Connolly; director of 
ceremonies, R. Yeatman; lecturers, W* 
LumJey and W. Fox; commditeemen, 
Thos Goddard, E. Wrlgs, F. Connolly, W. 
J. Conron and W. J. McEchran. The In
stallation was directed by M.W.B. H. E. 
Chenery, assisted by W.B. W. T. Thom- 
epn. W.B. A. E. Ashdown and W.B. J. 
C. Bull A supper was provided in the 
banquet room, when a splendid program 
wasenjoyed. W.M. C. A. Carter presided.

The men’s department of Ravina Re- 
becca Lodge, No. 124, entertained the la- 
dies branch in Calvin Hall last evening 
inthe form of a bannpet. A pleasant 
sooialand musical ever.mg was spent by 

gu^?' musical program In-
contributions from B G. Byram, 

W. S. Lee and W. McCullough. Dr. T. 
Norman occupied the chair.

The following officers were elected at 
the annua! meeting of Robert Land Com- 

ghts. Malta- No. 3. G.R.C.,
Jmml? HaJi last nl6ht : E.C., 

Sir Knl'ght T. Fogg:; LC. Sir Kt C T
remain ,Prelat®,' Kt"’ J R Stmksi 
captain of guards, Sir Kt. J. Robinson;
chancellor, Sir Kt. W. J. Hann- financial 
chancellor. Sir Kt. S. A. Ash- herald-at-
SirnKtSllwCt"xn'r'tBalley • 8ta-ndard-bearer,
,. mKt' W' Minty; marshal, Sir Kt. R

w»ii.?U-d^ Sir G Hawkins and 
Wells, warder, Sir Kt. Arthur Row-

Recital Hall—Main Floor. 
12 to 2,3.30 to 6 and 8 to 9.30

Even in Stricken Çountry Ruthless 
Vandals Work Their 

j Havoc.

6sun-

p.m.

2™^WILLIAMSAs some Belgian soldiers were nearing 
an abandoned larmhouse In P anders re
cently a horse suddenly neighed, and a 
solitary figure in a gray cloak galloped 
madly toward a brook.

A dozen rifles cracked, and the rider 
fell to the ground.

When the Belgians entered the farm
house they found seventeen dead and a 
tew wounded comrades.

From the wounded they learned this 
sln.ster story:

Vvnen —me party entered the farm
house they lit the stove and sat around It

bnortly afterwards they heard footsteps 
above, and a man with a green bonnet 
pulled over his eyes and wearing a sia. 
c.oak slowly descended the ladder from 
the loft.

He said the farmer, his cousin, had 
sent him to get some money hidden in 
the loft, and the Belgians, believing him 
to be an Inhabitant of the countryside, 
let him go.

- Soon the little party fell asleep, being 
overcome by subtle poisonous fumes from 
the stove. How long they drowsed they 
could not tell, but they were rudely 
aroused by shells bursting in the farm
house.

They tried to rise, but the stove held 
them prisoners, and so it was that some 
of them were killed and others injured 
by shells.

Suddenly the man reappeared, and, 
finding them all helpless, drew hie re
volver and menaced them.

Then he went **—u the Dockets of the 
dead, placing the proceeds of his In
famous robbery into two Immense pock
ets under his mantle.

When he had finished robbing the dead 
he turned his attention -to the liv'ng. In
capable of resistance. But at that Ino- 
ment his horse neighed, 
vain dash foij life.

Saloniki
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Gourlay, Winter and Learning, 188 
Yonge Street.
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41 Queen Street west..

H. W. Wade, 938 Queen Street eaat.

E. A. Legge, Ossington and Dover
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Yonge Street.
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SOLDIERS' CLUB ROOMS

OPENED AT PORT HOPE
I
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IDEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL.

A verdict of accidental death was re
turned at the inquest Into the death of 
Mr»- Annie Week», who was run down 

' to a street car near the corner of 
Queen and John s reels, on Dec. 4. The 

l evidence of George Read, the motorman, 
•M others proved that the street car 
was traveling at a normal rate and that 
the cell was ringing Just before the wo
man eras struck. Mrs. Weeks’ husband 
* at the front, and she left a large

Arthur Williams Chapter, Daugh
ters of Empire, Makes Hand
some Contribution for Men.

Attractive Northern View.
On the other hand, Should the pa

tient be placed on the north side of 
the ship, the view is no less attractive.
Saloniki itself, dharmin.g from a dis- Special to The Toronto World.
tance, straigigling along the curving PORT HOPE. Ont. Dec. 14.!__Arrhu-
shore, mounting the hill behind tho William Chapter, IXXD..E. of w-hicn 
town to the walled citadel that caps Mrs R. A. Mulbolland is regent has 
Its crest—dozens of exquisite, whits opened in the Bank of Toronto Build- 
minarets like altair candles proud and ing commodious clu:b rooms for the 
slim, their 'balconies hung with lan- 1 men of the 136th Regiment. The rooms 
terns against the fete of Ramazan; | are handsomely deoorated and furnish- 
long uneven rows of mysterious ed. Rev- J. A. Elliott presided at the 
houses, with projecting latticed formal opening, when addresses were 
baiconieè; walled and secret delivered by the chairman and Mayor 
gardens, revealing only the lofty monu- H. T. Bush. Vocal solos were contri- 
ment of a single cypress; barren spots buted by Mrs. Ed. Wayman, Mrs. Scri- 
on the peopled hillside that are ceme- mager Massie and Judge Ward. Miss 
terles, the gray-white of their Jumbled Madeline Ward gave a violin solo. Re

freshments were served.

and he made his
iffl !Killed Three to One.

An estimated proportion of three 
Germans to one Frenchman buried in 
the battlefields of the Grand Couronne 
de Nancy, extending In a semi
circle from Gerbevillers to Pont-a- 
Moussom on the east bank of the 
Moselle, naturally takes no account 
of the thousands of Bavarians dead 
removed at night by rail toward 
Metz, after the battle cf Sainte 
Genevieve, which decided the is
sue of the struggle for Nancy; 
nor does it comprise the heavy 
death roll of the French in annexed 
Lorraine, Just over the frontier, in the 
disaster of Morhange.

The evidence of these who have 
visited all the battlefields of Lor
raine and those who helped pick up 
the dead after the battle of Nancy 1 
tends to the belief that taking the1 
French dead In Gctfman Lorraine and 
the German dead carried fro mthe field 
of battle, there is no exaggeration in 
the estimate of three Germains to one 
Frenchman as the proportion of those 
killed in the operations in the attack 
and defence of Nancy.

Pious hands are caring for these 
cemeteries, evein so close to the battle- 
front that the German heavy artillery 
often rakes up the sod and sends the 
crosses flying In splinters. Flowers 
are planted on all the French graves 
and the tri-color floats over many of 
them. The graves of the Germans are 
sacredly protected but not decorated.

DEDICATED NEW BUILDING.

A new wing to the Church of England 
Deaconess’ Home Missionary Training 
House, 179 Gerrard street, presented com
pletely furnished thru the 
an anonymous friend, was 
evening by the Bleh 
Principal O'Meara of 
president of the bouse, presided. Speak
ers of the evening Included: 
nell, head deaconess; Rev. W. J. Sotb- 
men, vice-president of the house, and 
Ven. Archdeacon Codv Th» 
consists of two rooms fitted up as a club 
and a mec ing room.

*9 i
generosity of 
dedicated laat 

op of Toronto. 
Wycltffe Cnll/^rp,

1
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HICKEY’S STORE DAMAGED.

Damage amounting to $6000 was done 
~ toe stock at Hickey’s clothing store 
COW fire broke ou’ at 4.30 a.m. yesterday, 
■jvery ezfnrt Is bein-4 made to open the 
core on Friday or Saturday,

x —
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victories over the Turks. I sent you my 
warm congratulations. I was proud of 
the relationship between us. I followed 
with pride the progress 01 wnat you 
yourself termed the “holy crusade," and 
1 divined your soul's secret ambition tu 
make your chargers hoofs ring upon the 
steps of St. Sophia of Constantinople.

“Today, bursting outrageously the ties 
of gratitude which bind you to Russia, 
who set Bulv- na free, betraying the na
tional aspirations of your oeople. you. a 
Prince of French blood, throw yourself 
Into the arms of those very Turks, your 
enemies of yesterday, who have now be
come in addition the enemies of France.
Given the choice between the generous 
and noble soul of France ehedding her 
blood in defence of her threatened honor, 
between those glorious allies generously 
fighting for the noblest of causes, that of 
the liberty of the peor-’e, and the bands 
of barbarians, villagers, assassins, and 
traitors, your degenerate heart is drawn 
towards the latter.

“Your salntlv mother, mv Aunt Cle
mentine. daughter of a king of France, 
and herself a fa thful Frenchwoman, your 
unclea. those noble, unsullied soldiers Or
leans. Aumale. Nemours, and Chartres.
If they hear the earth’s uproar must rise 
In their graves and hurl their curses In 
your face.

“And I who :,o often rcr.t oj n>v 
feulionste and loving wishe.-. cnperéiry 
on your name day. which is mine rLx— morning
I. who saw in you a son of France doing talion. Mr. Ferguson "./as faotn in Nortn 
honor to his bouse, disown you nos». I wy ana is the ->o/i of John Ferguson, .a 
know you no more. X abandon yon to I prominent capitalist of northern Ontario. 
xxmr apo-tacles. roar remoree. you- I He is accompanied by Mrs. Ferguson. 
Tm-ks. end your Boches.—Ferdinand of I who Is an American and 
CFleans. Duke of MnnSneaaW ** ' supports the action of her

FRENCH COMMISSIONERS
WILL VISIT DOMINION

MHObject is to Promote Trade Be
tween Can 1 u and France 

After the War.
By a Staff Reporter.
-OTTAWA. Dec. 14—A French in

dustrial and commepotal commission, 
which has been in the United States 
in a movement to en courage trade be
tween that country and France after 
the war. is 'expected to came to Can
ada within llhe next few days for the 
same purpose. Altho nothing offlda: 
has $>een heard from the commission- 
fts. U le believed that they <wM visit 
Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal and other 
centres.

Im -IIIIn abig city, with its asphalt streets,the 
horse is étridtly up against it on those 
days when a rain changes to a 
“ freeze/* The only way the horse 
can possibly get along as usual is 
when he is fitted with Dunlop Horse 
Shoe Pads—masters of the weather.

Put on by the Blacksmith who Shoes your Hors#
For Sale at Hardware Stores

1®Z

PH SifwM
V DUC DE MONTPENSD>

IS 1

1 COMES FROM CALIFORNIA 
TO ENLIST AT NORTH BAY

. fl i
Sends Stinging Letter to King of 

Bulgaria, Recalling Con
gratulations.

P.32 NORTH BAY. Dec 14.—Traveling 375<>
Tniles front Crescenr City. Cal ,A 
l am Perz'iso.i arrive! in North Bay this 

•> cnl:M with the .

. . S-. <'4terw*itf<
>— c-

A stinging letter has been set to the 
King of Bulgaria by his relative, the Due! mO 0

who heartily — 
husband.~v^ «► ** 7ri ..„r

.
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The recording methods per
fected by Edison have re
sulted In securing Indelible 
records of the most delicate 
over-tones in music.
The genuine diamond re
producer brings out perfect
ly every over-tone and shad
ing In all Its original beau
ty. It never wears out and 
requires no changing.
Edison Non-wearable Rec
ords never wear out. 
delicate tone wave» impress
ed on them are there to 
stay. As good, by test, af
ter 6,000 reproductions as 
at the first.

The

NOTE:—Responsible business men can secure valuable Edison 
Agency In towns not already filled. Address The R. 8. Williams 
and Sons Co., Ltd.
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Put the Horse on et 
Better Footino
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The Toronto World reduction In rate* $*a*t end to oonw 
one# more In private hand».

With the development wf hydra 
actlvitlre there arise* the problem of 
the eupply of power, and it le here 
that the Queen'e Park 
toey be b little too Blow for profitable 
use*. The propoeal to generate addi
tional power from Chippewa Cleek 
le not nn unjiiatlfied one. and It le 
certainly not brought forward wlth- 
out urgency. The hydro-electric re
quirements are at present much above 
the amount of power contracted for. 
Am a result rooouree was «eoeeeary to 
the somewhat restricted market, with 
a result that power la being bought 
at prices SO per cent, nlbove the rates 
previously paid, and with a move 
onerous scale of measurement. This 
In itself makes It Imperative that On
tario should do something, and do It 
quickly, to relieve the situation. All 
that la necessary to be done la to 
accede to the proposals of the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission and de
velop the power available at Chip
pewa Creek.

There Is a block ot 600,000 horse- 
1 tower to be had there at a cost of 
about $15,000,000, which will be more 
than all the other companies have 
developed at a coat ot $55,000,000. It 
is, we sav Inconceivable that Premier 
Hearst and hts government should 
sit around and talk about this pro
ject and not get busy at once on the 
necessary work of realizing it. The 
people cannot understand why there 
should be delay, even tn war time. 
All the money will not be needed im
mediately, and by the time the bulk 
of it is required the war will probably 
be over, and the resultant expansion 
of business will make it more difficult 
to do the work then than at present, 
and also more expensive.

This is why we fear the fatal con
tagion of the Toronto City Hall may 
affect Premier Hearst and his minis
ters. They should break away from 
the lethal Influences which make de-

SHE LOVES ME—SHE LOVES ME NOT raw PAY Mil 
MAIL* TAX

| Walt* 
Foot

H« 
(I Cornell

mv FOUNDED II». 
jMrnlM newspaper published ever» 
Spy In the year by The Wortt News- 
paper Company of Toronto, Limited;

Managing Director.NOyH\iÿlL^Mi,%AET.
Main li08- i-rlvat7nExtiiange eonneetlm

•ranch Office^ "Youth MeNeo 
•treat. Hamilton,
Telephone 1841.
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government

.Æ,
Mrs. Corbett Read the Advertise

ment and Tried It,
Otherwise Corporation Has No 

Right to Direct Distribution 
of School Levy,

BOARD SCORES VICTORY

£3
*■ I AVON, (May 14th. 1*14—*1 have 

uewd 'Frult-a-tlves' for Indigestion 
and Constipation with most excellent 
résulté, and they continue to be my 
only medicine. I saw 'Frult-a-tlvee* 
advertised with a letter In 
womeone recommended 
highly, so 1 tried them. The résulta 
were more than satisfactory, and I 
Lave no h es Nation In recommending 
Frult-artivee," •'

4
—St 00

In advance will pay for The Dally Wor’d 
for one year, delivered in the City of 
Toronto or Hamilton, or by mall to any 
nddrees In Canada. Uni ed Kingdom, 
Mexico and Iho British possessions enum
erated In Section 47 of tho Postal Guide. 

—«2.00— \
*" advance will pay for The flun4.iv 
World for one year, by mall to any ad
dress In Canada or Orest Britain. De- 
llvered In Toronto and Hamilton by all 
Newsdealer» and Newsboys at five cents 
per copy.

_ Postage extra to all foreign countries.
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irdSturgeon Falls Pubic School 

Trustes Win Out In 
Appeal.
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Boards of directors of tog corpora
tions have not the right 
whether their school taxes be paid to 
public or separate school

K zi/yIS vrVft i to directM ;x X' v tii ANNIE A. CORBETT.
Time is proving that ‘Fruit-a-tive*" 

can always be depended upon to give 
,rompt re.ief in all cases of Constipa

tion and Stomach Trouble.
60c a box. 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

U dealers or sent postpaid by Frult- 
i-tives, Limited, Ottawa.
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support
without first ascertaining the ratio- of 
Roman CatholK^and Protestant Share
holders on their rolls; and the onus of 
proof of this ratio rests upon them, 
according to the Judgment of the On
tario Railway Board in the Sturgeon 
Falls cases, handed down yesterday. 

Board Wins Victory.
The Sturgeon Falls public school 

board, who appealed to the Ontario 
Railway Board for a reversal of the 
order of a county judge, alio ling for 
separate school support one-third of 
the echoed taxation from the $800,000 
assessment on the property of the 
Spanish River Pulp and Paper Co., 
were given a complete victory by the 
board. The order directs that the ap
peal le allowed, and the assessment 
rolls are to be altered "by restoring to 
the public school column the entire 
assessment of the respondent (the 
company), for school purposes.”

tTf^nt°S 4°,00° C1Ub" whlch was h 6 ^Far?

tarted on Nov. 26, and is affiliated The board's decision will have far- 
ith the Canadian Patriotic Fund has reach,n8 effect. There have been'
eceived enthusiastic support on all ”?"y appUcations °f a similar char-

__, .. ” oui^port on an acter before the railway board, most
ides and the membership is daily recently the Fort Frances appeal.but 

.mowing larger. none bearing so directly upon tbe
lt exists for the purpose of reaching rZhts °J ^ig corporations simply/by 

those smaller snhivrih.. v. order of their boards ot directorw Lw , subscribers whom the allot their school taxes to public or 
patriotic fund often overlooks in its separate schools as they wished, 
subscription campaigns. The end of B!nount of the assessment, $8o57„ 
the club was ,as its title suggests to ®;'so . man>' times larger than in
S«t a membership of 50,000 ÜT$50.-000 P In arriving^at Sthé?r “ludwment th ‘ 
per month, but there are already in- TI. * *U tif, f Judgment the .
iications that this amount mar vet be Hce r,=q^0t ? l?v dlctura ot Mr- Jus-/
’xoeeded, as it has been fmmdim Davies in the ease of the Reglnat|y
lossible to confine the movement to I™? lc, ^bople cases, who held that»: 
his city or even Csnada-Te r w grroas ,nJU8 lce might be done were blgl

Creath. the president an”orlgtaatar. to "either *nu’tdta®n to ealIot ,the!r taxesf > 
''x>6nited out Subscriptions have h#»An f or separate schools freceived ta Sl p *« n „the religtoua fc
States One Detroit dotao“?ent In a persuaa‘on, of their shareholders- I
subscription, and on recelvisg his ReferrtnJ ♦ '.T . V . t
nembershlp pin he sent In four other th= enüîl-® «° the ,lmlt ®et by law on ft
lew members. Now all his family have rectors within which^h0" *"d .Ut 41' S 
joined the club. „5tora ^thin which they must keep F

A thoroly systematized plan has been prlmaryliab Utv to Sa5SL''*?“ .V® « 
••et in motion, by which the cltv le iZ.Vvu- --v ,llty . 0e fated for the
divided up Into districts, each district o?part^^m°!eDa?ataVhnJ;i‘‘rl" Wt!?1e 9 
in charge of a captain. Canvassers are save”1 ‘ 8eparate schooU the order 
already at work under these captains “Thl* 11-mlt
to cover every business house, and the ‘ the portion of
subscriptions will be collected monthly a**®s*ment to be rated for eepa-

as.ahd tr°ubie in s» gs r R?r c°:æ

All officers and executive of this ,toek or shareSWh In °# .IS6
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.—No ac- manev^ on0111,"^ work"8' and :t seems to the' boar^that a /erolu®

Don in the case of Baron Zwledinek. [he taearurer ^^the* TorMto ^ Mon of thIa klnd « questioned before ^ 
Auetro-Hungarlan charge here, and y^k Patriotic Fh.nd F I wl any competent tribunal, ean be Sup- 
Alexander Von Nuber, Austro^Hun- thTsuoDort VS nredv p.orted on,y by Proof that the limlta-
gartan consul-general at New York, who /re a” the f^ht famUlea ^ men tion has not been exceeded, and In the 
will be taken until after the Ancona “it la Impossible” said Mr Me opinion of the board sucji proof Is
C2fe A ?lepoa!d of. Officials sa'.d Creath "thrive fibres ^ upon„the actor. I» this case the
after today’s cabinet meeting that for nATw X Ay. rl^ures as to the poration and its directors."
the present nothing would be done ^ ™mîon2 ^rivM but one°rthln|U ta h ^ 7^,ment companies1 solicitors 
as a result of charges that the two lure th^ a^gnbi well X .v-rvli had decided that it was up to appel- 
Austro-Hungarian officers have vio- "Ona TViro^tn An who^vSL lante to Pr°ve that their action was
Stages.1110 neUtra“ty °f the united of SflWsîrtt S. «î "0t ,n Mcordance ^ith this limit.

plan whereby everyone can give 
patriotic assistance that he is getting 
members wherever he goes, 
than a week he has got 25 members.
Six other Ontario cities have already 
followed suit and started similar clubs, 
among these being Hamilton, London.
Welland and Peterboro.”
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EMunited states.
mtly World $4.00 rer year; DaPy World 

Sec. per month ; bun.lay World $3.00 per 
T, e.: Sund'lr World 25c per month, ln- 
cluSlna postaga
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rIFIY THOUSAND CLUB 
LIBERALLY SUPPORTED4■If■ Il I
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XWEDNESDAY MORNING, DEC. 15. ”,
Î ’4! :. Membership Not Confined to 

City or Even to the Domin
ion of Canada .

5»fWhat Mr. White May Do
The World Is not In tthe confidence 

Of the finance minister, but it hazards 
U>e suggestion that he le keeping in 
«ose touch with the British chancellor 
at the exchequer. The RritMi chan
cellor is acquiring American and Can
adian securities held in Britain which 
can be used in New York to finance 
War orders.
Canada?

J*
IlfwS* I

4'
f

n■ 18
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lCan they be so used in
f

5-Some of the “dollar securities"
•o gilt-edged as to be liquid assets. 
Canadian Pacific stock, for example, 
would serve as collateral far a loan 
ooneldembly above Its par mlue. If 
our banks fiad the 
they would no doubt be glad to extend 
a credit of several hundred million 
douars to the allies upon such colla
teral. But tile banks have their 11ml- 
tatlcns and their first duty Is to the 
business men of Canada. Alieady we 
hove been warned by the president of 
the Bank of Montreal that the

toare
!

»! lay so pleasant to annually elected 
aldermen. Prompt action la needed.
A quick decision to get about prepar
ing the plans, and making a start in 
that direction will be an earnest to the 
people that the Hearst government 
still has life in it. If it has not suffi
cient energy left to do this most I Canada manufacturing war munitions 
necessary work, Mr. Rowell lehould |and employing 100,000 skilled mechan- 

liave vision enough to perceive his 
opportunity.

The1 000, is
any

r-yA | vmoney to aparo
lil

!K>'*
: FIND VITAL EVIDENCE 

ON FOE'S BOMB PLOTS
NOTE FROM U. S. GOES

TOO FAR, SAYS VIENNA tics. These factories will receive 
$360,000,000 from orders already avail
able.

*'
ZURICH, via London. Dec. 14.__a

Vienna despatch received here says 
that American Ambassador Penfleld 
presented the United States Govern
ment s Ancona note to the Austrian 
foreign office Saturday.

The despatch adds that Austria- 
political circles consider the note as 
going much too far, but that the press 
is refraining from comment on it 
until a hint Is received from official 
sources that the subject may be dis
cussed. ,

Enforcing the Law
Every state of the United States I a year or more ago rested upon the 

baa upon Its statute book laws suffi- alleged lack ot raw material, 
ctent to protect person and property | then Canadian steel has been 
against crimes of violence. Even the 
mere Insidious offences of foreign- 
bom agitators against American neu
trality could be dealt with by the vari- 
cue states. Yet there comes from all 
over the Union a demand for federal 
legislation.

Without protest from the states the 
national authority has greatly extend
ed Its criminal Jurisdiction. It Is no

process
of converting our floating capital into 
fixed capital can easily be carried too

One objection manufacturers madeI
<'

far. Since 1U. S. Officials Ascertain Pay
ments of Money for Destroy

ing Canadian Trestles

TCte financing of the munition 
ders must be done by the Dominion 
Government directly or thru the char
tered banks.

#utilized
successfully as well as Canadian lead, 
copper and zinc. We are now refin
ing our own copper and zinc.

At the conclusion of the war we 
will be equipped for many new in
dustries, and have mobilized a mag
nificent army of skilled workmen. 
Thus the national policy la again 
vindicated. This was the keynote of 
the general's speech, Which 
merited the enthusiasm it created, an 
enthusiasm which was heightened bv 
the minister’s spirited defence of Col.

or- V
Another domestic loan 

WHI scarcely 'be floated In the near fu
ture. and therefore about the only 
place the government 
money Is In New York.

!

INEUTRALITY BROKEN ■
can borrow 

Mr. White, 
who never waits to borrow money until 
he le driven to It by necessity, will no 
doubt sell securities and. buy gold in 
New York while that market remains 
jpD«n. a rupture with Austria, a sud- 
tien turn of the wheel In Mexico, 
uprising In the Philippines might sud
denly close that market like 
trap.

JUDGMENT AGAIN SUSPENDED.i
! k 8 Von Brincken, German Attache 

at San Francisco, Deeply 
Involved.

V.J
râlwelltorger confined to crimes on the high 

teas or to offences against postal and 
revenue laws. Under the Interstate 
commerce clause of the constitution,
federal legislation has been invoked In | A‘ Curr,e’ M *"•, who was described

as “the best slandered man in Can
ada."

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec. 14.— 
Possession of evidence by the govern
ment in the alleged German bomb 
Plots which federal officials declare to 
be "the most vital to the case of any 
yet discovered," became known today 
thru the report ot testimony alleged to 
have been given by Johannes Henrl- 
kus Van Koolbergen, now In Canada.

Van Koolbergen, it was learned, was 
the corroborating witness upon whom 
the government depended to a con
siderable degree to support Indict
ments returned yesterday by tho fed
eral grand jury against Baron George 
Wilhelm von Brincken. C. C- Crowley, 
an admitted agent of the German 
ealute, and Mrs. Margaret Cornell, 
Crowley’s agent. .

Bach was charged with conspiracy 
to interfere with and destroy 
merce with the allies and with use of 
the malls to incite arson, assassination 
and murder. •

Van Koolbergen, according to re
ports. was alleged to have represented 
to agents of the departmen: of Justice 
that a German official here employed 
him to act in violation of the neutral
ity laws, and that Von Brincken. whom 
he knew during • the Boer war .hired 
him to make clockwork bombs In 
thermos bottles at $100 a bomb, with 
a bonus for each ship destroyed- 

_ Dynamited Trestle?
Van Koolbergen also alleged, It was 

said, t.iat he was employed to dyna
mite a railroad trestle In Canada over 
which supply trains passed and that 
he was paid $250 by Von Brincken and 
$300 by a representative o fthe Ger
man Government at the German con
sulate for expenses when be produced 
clippings from Canadian newspapers 
to show tlhe trestle had been destroyed.

He also is said to have received 
$1750 In 'payment for services, of which 
$250 went to Von Brincken. The 
paper stories which he produced, It 
was said, were ordered printed by of
ficials of the Canadian Government 
who were' directing Van Koolbergon's 
activities in an effort to trap the Ger
man agents In the United States. Ev
ery detail of the agent’s meetings with 
German officials, with corroborating 
evidence, was alleged In this manner 
to have been given to United States 
officials

Van Koolbergen, it was stated un
officially at Washington, had been lo
cated. Officials bere'sald he probably 
would be brought here under a de
tainer warrant as a witness.

One bomb was delivered at the Ger
man consulate here according to Van 
Koolbe-gen, In the presence of Von 
Brincken, and an official who exam
ined it had rider ed more. Later this 
.order was countermanded, with a 
gestion that the agent wait until ex
citement over bomb plots In the east 
subsided.

i,' or a n cor-
Wi

a steel

But if Mr. White strengthens his 
•odd reserve he might easily issue a 
large volume of national 
against securities to bo deposited by 
the allies as collateral, 
enable him to finance the war orders 
for the allies. No doubt he will work 
in sympathetic co-operation with the 
banks, but the leadership in this big 
banking business will be the leadership 
of the finance minister.

It Is inconceivable that the 
atroke of business toy which Britain 
is again enabled to command almost 
unlimited credit should innure exclu
sively to the advantage of the United 
States-

And we hear that the French Gov
ernment have already asked the Can
adian banks to finance a lot of war 
orders here In Canada. They are will
ing to deposit French bonds (among 
the best in the money world) if 
banks can finance against them. An
other chance for Mr. White to expand 
his policy and help Canadian factories.

the federal criminal courts 
ma ny dangerous 
against many powerful corporations. 
Anything like a nation-wide conspiracy 
car best be dealt with by a national 
court. Then, again, for some reason, 
there Is more confidence in Judges and 
prosecutors appointed by the president 
than in Judges and prosecutors elected 
by the people.

against
Till conspiracies and■

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Canadian Northern Railway la 
now operating through passe" ger trahi 
service between Toronto and Vancou
ver, via Port Arthur. Fort William. 
Winnipeg and Edmonton, leaving To
ronto Union Station 10 45 p. m. Mon
de ys, Wednesdays and Frlflays. with 
connections at Winnipeg and Vancou
ver for all western and Pacific Coast 
points. The equipment is of thorough
ly modem type, especially constructed 
for this service. Thru ticket to all 
points and berth reservations are ob- 
talnatole from city ticket office, 62 
King st. east, or write to R. L. Falr- 
batra, general passenger agent. 68 
King street east. Toronto,

BRITISH RAILWAYS UNDER STATE 
CONTROL.

currency CHRISTMAS CHEER FOR
INTERNED ALIEN FOES

Government Will Provide Special 
, Rations and Holiday for 

War Captives.

In less
Tills would

(The Railway Review).
The past twelve months have teemed 

with Instances where individual profit or 
convenience has been sacrificed to the 
wider question of the national welfare.

In passing a law to regulate rail- I Not one hundred miles from the Blyth 
ways and other powerful interests, oon and Tyne section of the N.E.R., 
grees usually names the officer who la these lessons has recently been furnished, 
to see that the law Is enforced, autho- There are some hundreds of men1 from 
rlzes him to employ assistants, counsel. t'"-> dl8tr,ct working on munitions at tne 
experts, and to Incur any other neces- | ^s''v'cl< works, who have been compelled

to lodge in town, but no sooner was it 
pointed out that facilities ought to be 
provided for these men to travel from 
and to their homes than the government 
railway executive decreed ihat such fa- 

ample has not been followed in Can- | duties must be provided, 
rda Offenders who are rounded

K4 I«

"

ROSS RIFLES FORcon-
ALL BATTALIONSBy a Staff Reporter.

OTTAV, A, Dec. 14.—Some sort of 
Christmas’ celebration, with special 
rations and no work, will be allowed 
the 7200 prisoners of war at the vari
ous internment camps this year, the 
same as last. In many cases the peo
ple of nearby communities helped to 
provide a Christmas dinner, 
of the camps will 
trees, according to the custom of pris
oners in their native land. Austrians 
and Germans in the United States 
have been sending over little comforts 
from time to time to their 
countrymen interned here. They have 
also sought sometimes to eend liquor, 
hut the authorities have rightly shut 
down on that suggestion. The Bul
garian prisoners of war In Canada do 
not number more than 200. Many 
left the country before war broke out 
and the rest are considered 
able and harmless.

one of
great

Brig..Gen. Wilson Denies That . 
Lee-Enfields Are Substi

tuted.

com-Sl*!f A

i
sary expense, for all of which a specific 
bum of money is made payable to his 
order out of the public treasury. The 
effect has been salutary, but the

Si 1
MONTREAL. Dec. 14.—Brigadier- 

General E. W. Wilson, commanding 
the fourth division, says there Is no 
truth In the statement emanating from 
Toronto that the Canadian battalions 
that are now going overseas are not 
being supplied with Ross Rifles, and 
that they are being given Lee-Enfields 
on arrival In England. "The Ross 
rifles are being sent over with every 
battalion that goes from this divi
sion," said the general. “The men do 
not march on board with them—they 
are sent on the ship in cases, but 
every battalion has its full complement 

peace- of Rose rifles, and no other is being 
supplied them so far as I know.”

186Some 
have Christmas E'LCOL BULLER RESUMES

COMMAND OF PATS.
1/ ex-

V» In the firsti jfj i uip week it was found that the arrangements 
by the police for ordinary crimes of were not satisfactory, 
violence are admirably dealt with. Our were provided for Sunday travel, aqd In 
crown attorneys all over the country a few days this fault was also co-reeled, 
dc their work well, but they cannot be ' and a traln "“t on for the purpose of 
expected to deal with matters of na- I mwi traveling on that day. 
tional policy and exclusively under 
federal Jurisdiction, such, for example, 
as the Railway Act. Hence many acts 
o* parliament become dead letters

iCanadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, Dec. 14—Col. Buller h 

Irft Shorneliffe for- France to 
command of the Princes» Pate.
. Captain Tumor, of the 5th Brigade, 
who hns receovered from his wounds, 
has returned to France. Jl

Major Maurice legal adviser df 
the Canadian fdices, is returning tc . 
Canada on Important military busi
ness. d -. j

as no facilities
fellow-ou"

resum y :

SPEThe point
is that there is all the difference be
tween management in the interests of 
the public and the nation and In the 
interest7 of prtvate enterprise and dlvi- 

80 I dend. The one factor considered has

Work for the Ontario Govern
ment

We trust that the spirit of delay 
that Infects the municipal 
ment of Toronto, like a plague, will 
not get into th<j constitution of the 
government In Queen's 
bring about a congestion which will 
be ras fatal in provincial 
has been disastrous and expensive in 
civic matters. After eleven 
office it may perhaps be 
loo$ for signs of age in a govern 
but there Is no reason why tne 
ernment should not prolong its life 
and renew Its youth in the 
which is by acting with the 
and progressiveness 
exhibiting the vitality which 
confidence.

i’or Nervoui 
mpanyln

---- with die
i "1.00 per bofar as any penal sanction is concem- IA£been the public and national utility. The 

ed. The trouble lies in our failure to trains referred to will not yield a profit, 
provide machinery for federal enforce- | not by any manner of means, and this 
ment of federal laws.

«;:• govern-
hofiklT 
ORE. 66i/,If.would have been an insuperable bar to 

■ any such concession from a privately 
The National Policy m War Time managed concern. But, lo! the magic 

Sir Sam Hughes made public last words' “for U8e and not for profit." have 
night some interesting and as yet un- brought about the change silently and

1 surely. The Interests of the nation re
quired It, and It was done. When it Is 
Stated that for twenty years the ener-

news-P&rlc and

8TE
affairs as It

For over half a century the 
O’Keefe Brewery Company has 
brewed Canada’s Best Beers.
Only the best Canadian barley 
malt, choicest hops and filtered 
water.
bottles by Canadian workmen. 
Canadian labels and Crown 
stoppers.

• WOT the s$
jy and Bku 
*e in 6 to 
ZOprletarv 
#Tlce 83.00 
INney. jo

years of 
natural to 

ment, 
gov-

written history of Canada, He told 
the Liberal-Conservative Association 
of Ward Four that a year ago he could I 171gies of public men and public bodies in 
only find four manufacturers in Can-1 the same district have been devoted to 
ada who would even consider taking an effort to secure just as simple a pub- 
over q,n order from the British Gov- llc concession from the N.E. Company

the point is obvious.

«1 »

usual way.
energy 

of youth, and
ernment for 200.000 shells. General Put up in CanadianHughes had been commissioned to 
place the order In the United States. | BRANDON COUNCIL RE-ELECTED, 
but he wisely determined to create, if
nossthle O , .V, BRANDON. Man., Dec. 14.—Mayor H.possible, a new industry in this coun- c. Cater and all the members of the city
try. As usual he had his way, with councll were re-elected todav by acclama- 
the result that 4,floio00 shells made 1 °°'

In Canada have already been deliver
ed. and we now have 321 factories In

I creates At all Hotels and Dealers.
The one hlg question in 

at present
provincial 

is the hydro- 
various

affairsi
Welectric Amovement 

Phases, and in its 
ment, the hydro radiais.

The people are taking up the 
themselves, and there 
about the issue. 1— 
publicly-owned radiais into 

L cf the province will give 
■Petus to all aspects of 
»ural life as to 
V Increasing wave of 

•fid commerce.

In Its sug-
newest develop- >*1« (A »

radiais
doubtis no NOT HIRED BY DOMINION.

OTTAWA. Dec. 14—“You can sav 
emphatically that he was n<*t doing 
any wn -k for us or for tho Dominion 
Government-

This Was the assertion of Che as
sistant commissioner of Dominion Po
lice this afternoon when asked as to 
the accuracy of the Pap Francisco re
port Chat Van Koolbergen has been 
cperaflmg under Dominion Government 
direction tn trap German plotters

V an Koolbergen is well knewn to the 
police. He was arrested in Vancmi- 
' onJ> f-ltargo of forgery in Calgary 
aT^.-se"’t(:'nccy to a year in prison 

We have heard considerable of the 
j man and his doings, but he in no wav 
I acted for this department in his op

erations across the line.” stated the 
Dtoloe superintendent.

The entrance ChICHIE'S
BEAURICH CIGARS

of
the life

such an im- 
urban

1

itland
promote a new and

prosperity in trade

Toronto as the hub of the 
wy system will benefit in 
•way. and it is as Inconceivable that 
the taxpayers would refuse 
tain a project

proposed 3 FOR 25c
AT THE CIQAR DEPT.,

7 KING ST. W
MICHIE& CO., LIMITED

f \
■ }!i a double1

O'KEEFE oxEcrt o:mto enter- J? ?U) STOCK#so much to their ad
vantage, as it would be to think that 
thgy would now vote to place the
JfHM* hydroelectric ÜI

3 Iv
3 THE?* SPECIAL SPECIAL

tXTHAMU* iProject with Its
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11Passe— TrafficPassenger TraficAmusementsLl.-ca. H. C. BBKFOIÎD 
Will GO TO FRANCE

I ;5 display of I

g SOCIETY 11»-

FISH CLAN and 
LY TARTANSk

& Oevuducted by Un. hidmund Phlmp* 44 The Rideau
POPULAR AFTERNOON TRAIN

I
OBSBRVATORT, Toronto, Deo. 14.—<S 

p.m.)—The disturbance which was off the 
Middle Atlantic Coast last night Is now 
centred over the State of Maine, and has 
caused gales with snow and rain 4n Que
bec and the maritime provinces. The 
weather Is cold In Ontario and Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 34-4i6; Vancouver, 34-38; Kam
loops, 24-34; Calgary, 12-84; Bdmonton, 2- 
18; Prince Albert, 10 below-8; Medicine 
Hat, 26-28; Moose Jaw, 0-15; Regina, 6 
below-10; Winnipeg, 12 below-8; Port Ar
thur, 0-14: Parry bound, 4-14; London, 18. 
23; Toronto, 15-27; Kingston, 16-22; Otta
wa, 10-22; Montreal, 14-26; Quebec, 22- 
32; St. John, 20-46; Halifax, 30-62.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Freeh 

west and northwest winds; fair and quite 
cold.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
CWFTLAND HAND- —Northwest and west winds; fair andHEAL " much colder. .

KNIT SHAWLS Lower St. Lawrence—Strong westerly
-fci-mont winds; mostly fair and much colder.

We received a new fnr ’x^ns Cult and North Shore—Strong winds,
at Real Shetland Shawls for xmaa shifting to westward; clearing and turn- 
Mde, in assorted sizes, white and lng —rfwer.
“..I,. also Imitation Shetland MArffime — Strong westerly winds; 
flhawis. In white and black, 60ç, 75c, I mostly fair and turning colder; local 
AM $1.00 to $2.00. I snowflurriee.

I EIDERDOWN quilts

QfSOt Xmas display of Eiderdown
Quilts, In new art shades of down- I fair; not much change In temperature.
Ijfcof sateen, filled with pure arctic 1----------------- ———
jMrn, in single and double-bed sizes.
Splendid selection of colors and de- 
Sml with plain panels and bor
dera Also fine range of Silk and 
Satin Covered Quilts, In wide range 
of designs and prices-

MATiNgg tycKY ear

URLËSQUE
LiBtRTr GIRL)

Mrs. Frank Hodglns was the hostess 
yesterday aiternoon at her bcauu.ul 
house in Diue avenue of a snower lor lue 
Norm,-sea sauors. Mrs. Hoogins loosed 
exceedingly well in a blues eut-11 sown 
Witn coinage and overskirt of wn.te cn.f- 
lon veneu wun tine biack lace anu a 
corsage bouquet of pink roses and ferns! 
ine uorary wnere tne snower tell was 
piled up with socks, muillers. chocolate, 
tooacco and all sorts oi good tilings îor 
the sailors. In tne large oraw.ng-ioom. 
wnlch was beautuul w.tn lerns and pins 
roses, Mrs. MacKeican sang some cna,. m- 
tng songs w.tn her usual success. Miss 
Dunlop piaying her accompan.mems, .vi.sa 
A.leen Robertson also sang. In the din
ing-room the polished .able was arranged 
witn real lace and pale yellow chrysan
themums. Miss Drayton (Ottawa) and 
Miss nodglns were in cnarge. ass.sted by 
several very pretty young girls. Among 
those present were: Lady tiendrie, M.ss 
Hendne, Mrs. James Lockhart, Mrs. Ï10- 
Murray, Mrs. Oawthra Mulock, Mrs. 
Arthur Anglin. Mrs. W. R. K.aoell. Mrs. 
J. B. Macuean, Mrs. Breliley O'Re.ily. 
Miss Oates, Mrs. Bird, Mrs. Newman. 
Mrs. 13. W. Alexander. Mrs. John D.xon. 
Mrs. E. Y. Eaton, Mrs. Marshall. Mrs. 
Hollway, Miss Mackenzie, Mrs. Scott 
Grtifin. The Hon. Justice Hough s came 
in a't the end of the afternoon for a short 
time.

The Hon. Sir Sam Hughes arrived In 
town yesterday and stayed at the Kmg 
Edward.

Hon. W. H. Hearst, premier of On
tario, spent the week-end In Ottawa.

General Staff Officer Will Get 
First Hand Information 

on Conditions.

nar and Automobile Rug»—Ex- 
re range of fine Steamer and 
mobile Reversible Rugs, In lm- 
* assortment of Scottish Clan 
Family Tartans, $4,00, $5 00, 
$».00. $12.00 and $16.00.

IN SILK SASHES
m In big range 
•ns $2.00, $2.60 and $8.60. Also 
1 assortment of Novelty Sun- 

In handkerchiefs, ties, scarves, 
cards, paper weights, etc., 

cottish Clan and Family Tar-

1

OUR WITH ILEAVES TORONTO 1.45 P.M.
FOR WHITBY, OSHAWA, BOWMAN VILLE FORT HOPE, COBOCRG.

TBBNTON, BELLEVILLE, KINGSTON. _
Arrive* OTTAWA 10.00 p.m.

Central Station—Sparks St., at Chateao Laurier.
Descriptive Felder free* any n. T. H. Agent. Toronto City Offlce 

Phone Main 6660.

JACK CONWAY
SPECIAL

Runway Over Heads 
of Audience

that can
inion for

IsCOURSE IN CAVALRY
of Scottish

Royal School, Toronto, Opens 
Class on January Seventeenth 
for Officers and Non-Coms.

Next Week—"Golden7 Crook.” c4 it

LAKE ONTARIO 
SHORE LINEH 11

!ES Major-Gen- Sir Sam Hughes, min
ister of militia, visited Exhibition 
camp yesterday. At a conference with 
the staff ofitcers he announced that 
Lieut.-Col. H- C. Bickford, general 
staff officer, will go to France to gain 
first-i.and inlormatlon to use In train
ing the active service soxheie now in 
camp in vuyiaua. Coil. HicKfcrd will be

I-yn:r 1i■i:
e 1851. —

iThey are 
under the

WEEK MONDAY, DEC. 13th.
9—PETTICOAT MINSTBELS—9,... 

“NEAL OF THE NAVY.”
"IDOLS OF OLAY.” 

BEKTBAM HAYE * CO.
Van and Pearce; 1 Ward and Howell 1 
Arthur Whltclaw ; The K raton* ; El mine; 
New and Amusing Feature Film Attrac
tion*.

i
i

ed7 Superior—Fair and quite cold. 
Manitoba—Mostly fair and rather cold; 

a few light snowfalls or flurries. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta — Mostly

8Bono six weeks.
Sir Sam Hughes, with Staff officers, 

visited cue ce dardaie 
'grounds in the morning, saw the 81st 
Oveiseas Battalion unuer Col. Belson 
go thru lively tactical exercises over 
fields of snow, and praised the work of 
the officers and men.

in tihe rut -rno>n Sir Sam went to 
Major-General Lessard was InKlngs- Exhibvtkm Ciimip and Inspected the 

ton yesterday Inspecting the troops in qua ieT3 o£ tte various overseas regl-
camp' mente-

Hie minister of militia was asked if 
it were true ‘theut anotner 5U,00u men 

fur in tlie spnng. I

: manoeuvre ed
a 1THE BAROM-ETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
. 24 29.28 17N.W.

22 29.30 27N.W.
20 ......................v
16 29.88 21IW.

Mean of day, 20; difference from aver
age, 7 below; highest, 27; lowest 14; snow, 
trace.

IOLD! EXCURSIONSTime 
8 a.m.. $25.60 and up, New Yerk to Bermuda and 

return. 166.00, Toronto to Jacksonville ana 
return. Special cruise through the West 
Indies and South American

DOUBLE TRACK ALL CHE' WAX..... 24to their natural Noon........ ..
*THRUM U-Uhlultiil H Uiuiftlii'tollH i BEIL2 p.m 

4 p.m 
8 p.m

)

PHUR
)RER

ITALIAN SfcK COUCH 
THROWS

FOB CHICAGO 
1 —1 Leave Torumo *.«0 

a m., 6.UU p.m. and 
11.46 p.m. dally.

Equipment the Etkest on All Trains.
Tickei* and berth reiervailun* at City 

Ticket office, northwest corner King ang 
Yong* Sireeia Phone Main 4208.____ l|*

FOB MOAAB»AL 
Leave Toronto 6-40 

I am., 8.84 p.m. SO* 
| 11.00 p.m. dally.

S. J. SHARP » CO- 19 Yonge Street l: Miss Moitié Cartwright will spend the 
winter in Montreal.

Col. and Mrs. Gooderham have sailed 
for home and will probably be in New 
York the end of the week.

The marriage takes place quietly today 
at 2.80 o'clock In the Church of St. An
drew. Jarvis and Carlton streets, of Miss 
Beatrice Bethune to Major Thomas W. 
Ander-on, 76th Battalion. 1st C.E.F.. 
After the ceremony Airs. Bethune w.ll 
hold a reception at 166 St. George street-

Mrs. Roade left yesterday for Guelph, 
where she will visit her sister for a week.

Mrs. Nonnan Allan gave a bridge 
luncheon of sixteen yesterday at her 
house In Carlton s reel and asked a lew 
people In to tea afterwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith will be in town 
for Christmas from Montreal, and wl’l 
stay w'th the Hon. Just ce Riddell and 
Mrs. Riddell, St. George street.

Mr. G. M. A. Mountain and Mrs. S. J. 
I McLean of the railway commission are at 

the King Edward.

-
would be asked 
"Time enough to speak of that lexer, 
was bis rcipiy.

Course in Cavalry.
A coursa will commence at the Roy

al School of Cavalry, Toronto, on Jan.
qualification of of-

ChrMm.s Sailings to 
EUROPE

ggndfome range of rich color de- 
gtone, In fancy stripes In raw silk, 
suitable tor couch or lounge covers,
$3,00 each.

WAIST LENGTHS (Neatly Boxed) | Calabria
Itlk Waist Lengths, plain and fancy,
$1.80 each; Vlyella Flannel Waist 
lengths, $1.60 each; Cotton Crepe 
Igat chintz patterns, 76c each.

38 to the former 
a p: eserved ap- 
retaln their po-

ST EA/MSH10* ARRIVAL*.

At. From.
rrr.Falmouth ’....New York 

New York
Dec. 14. 

Finland.. aVIA NEW YORK AND ST. JOHN.E. .Genoa 17. us tollaWs. tor _ 
fleers and N.C.O.’s: for cap-tains’ cer- 
ttlfliates. Jan. 17 .to 29; fur lieuten
ants’ and NC.O-’s, Jan. 17 to Feb. 28; 
for field officers, Jan. 31 to Feb. 12.

The Corps of Guides paraded 70 
strong at une armories last night un
der Lieut. I. M. MacDonell, C.O. The 
Guides have received a call Irotn the 
95th Battalion for scuUts and may sup
ply about 12 to that overseas regi
ment.

» 4k».* itiVik biUW*l A4 AKA Ml*IHFtP5ft BWW.15-.toT|jaS»

*, F. WEBSTER & SONair and restores 
(calp and makes STREET CAR DELAYS edS3 Yonge Street. 1

Leave* 
7.26 p.m.

Montreal, Quebec, St. John,

DAILYOCA-*
LIMITED !Tuesday, Dec- 14, 1916.

Avenue road cars, couth- 
TxmitkI. delayed 6 minutes ait 
9.40 a.m. at Davenport road by 
motor truck stuck on track.

College and 
noruh'bound, delayed 6 minutes 
at 2.30 p.m- at Wellington and 
Bay -by slelph stuck on track.

Colo CTO. Carlton and Bloor 
delayed 6 minutes at 4.30 

College, east of Spa-

i Halifax.National Steam < 
Nav. Co. Ltd.,MW CATTO A SON t*rf

erine Haye»; Mr. Wallingford Series, 
Transaction in Summer Boarders** j Avail os.

Coming soon, EDWARD ABELES. 
Box Seats Can Be Reserved in Advance,

gArtagovlunuiikk
EXFBKljg^OBATED ■ 1.16 *-m.

Bloor cars,
86 to 61 KING ST. EAST

TORONTO.
Montreal to H*-'1*»*; .prince BdwaraThrough SleepersConnection ^orTh^Sytn.y.^.^

the nation^

» ................ ...................; atA^jrJSSBi PJFzzi6?.
SB. Ioannlna ..........................................***** 16 App’y B. Tiffin. General Western Agent, II

Rat.*, sailings and all particular*, apply King St. East. Toronto, Ont.
MBLV1LLE-DAVT8, General Agent.

84 Toronto Street. 1

Eighty-Seven Enlisted.
Enlistments totaled 87 in Toronto 

vesterday, the figure being a decline 
oi' 36 as compared with Tuesday of 
last week. A total of 235 men have 
been attested for active service dur
ing the first two days of the week out 
of the 350 that have offered them- 
selves.

Another 100 recruits are to be turn
ed over to the Royal Grenadiers Bat
talion today, which will raise the 
strength of this overseas unit to 645.

Announcement'wae^made yesterday I ‘"«tatoent of “The QoddoW
af tar noon that the staff of the Uivl-1 and Patho news, 
sional Military Convalescent Hospital Mats., 6c sad 10c. 
would be as follows; Surgery, LA- 16c.
Col. Dr. Herbert Bruce, Dr. U. L. — —.
Starr, Dr. C. B. Chettleworth, Dr. M A D I S O N 
S. Moorhead, Dr A. Wright. Dr. O.
Mabee, Dr. C. A. Temple; eye. Dr.
Colin Campbell; nose and throat. Dr.
A. Gibson Vvishart; medicine. Dr. _H.
B. Anderson. Dr. H. J. Hamilton, Dr.
J. H. Elliott. Dr. W. J. McCollum, Dr.
B. O’Reilly and Dr. H. Tovell.

Hon. Lieut, and Quartermaster T.
It. Banhon of the 92nd Battalion, has g 
been granted honorary rank of cap
tain in the C.E.F. provisionally.

Lteuts. C. B. Waiteon, J. B. AJlen 
and W. A. Patterson, all of the 36th 
Regiment, have been approved imo- TONIGHT
visionally as offigers in the 126th I VlllVarl I ■ —

OF GREECE.
NEW YORK—PIRAEUS.

ed
r-K> <#ed on Nov. 
Kalued at $40,701, 
ppticn of a legacy i 
Clomence Cameron 
Mid, and $60 tty 
led between a eotv .. 
karet, a dai-gihter. Ï 
N.*400 household i, 
I$3o0 ; office fumC- S 
kratus, $550; book ? 
fry notes; $8903; A. 
hceivalble, $24,917; 
B500 in 2 Denleon

WINES AND 
LIQUORS

ISold as received 
from the makers. 
Prompt Delivery 

to any address In On
tario. All orders receive 
my personal attention.

cars
p.m. on 
dlna. by firer

Dupont cars, westbound, de
layed 7 minutes at Dupont 
and Huron streets at 5.06 p.m. 
by steam Toller stuck on track- 

Batfliurst cars delayed 6 
minutes at G. T. R. crcsslng, 
Front and John, at 6,47 p-m. 
by trains.

Bathurst „ ___
minutes at G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, at 7-80 pun- 
by trains.

Bathurst cars 
minutes at G. T. R- crossing, 
Front and John, at 8-15 ptn- 
by trains.

Bathurst cars
, at C. F. R. crossing, 
and SpewMna-, at 7.20

raw»uw8* I
ed

ietf
i JOHN F. MALLON, 25» Church M.

JflMoe M»ln 1991. (Cor. Wilton Ave.) THEDA BAR*Mrs. Edward Hout on and Mrs. Charles 
Gamble. Ottawa, have been In town with 
Miss Nordhelmer. Mrs. Gamble and her 
children have sailed from New York for 
England, to join Mr. Cam^'e. who pre
ceded them to London, where he has 
been moved by the Bank of Montreal. 
Mrs. Houston accompanied her sister to 
New York.

FRENCH LINEed New Route to Western Canada—IN—
TORONTO—WIN HIPER‘The Two Orphans’beef trust to settle

CASES OUT OF COURT

Chicago Packers Reach Stage for 
Amicable Adjustment with 

British Government.

Via north Bay, OofeaH and Coohrewedelayed 6 “’""’KjBr&WSi"""'"

t «111*1» Free N.«. T» Bir4l.nl

8rt8KS.,Ni' S’. | !:S;
ROCHAMBEAU ..................J*"- | P’"*
LAFAYETTE ..................... J*n> •> 3 P*m’

cars

u. Toronto 10.45 S:>GE MASONS.
•fficers isnFollow-
and Concert.

Bves., 6c, 10c and
delayed 6 128 Tuesday, Thursday and SaturdayThe Hon. George Gordon, Mrs. Gor 

don and Mies Gordon are at the Kim ir. Winnipeg 3.50 iBLOOR, Near 
BATHURST.Edward from North Bay.

cers of Stevenson 
was held on 
The follow-

For information apply 
». j, SHARP, General Agent, 

79 Yonge Street.

delayed 10 The Screen Favorite,M

G. T. P. train leaving 6.00 MB. 
dally for Regina, Saskatoon, Ed- 
mouton and Intermediate points.

Mra. E. J. Starr and her daughter, Mise 
Nora Starr, are spending the winter at 
the Kert>y House, Brantford, where Mrs. 
Starr’s son. Captain Herbert Graham 
Starr, adjutant of She 84th Battalion, has 
hie headquarters.

LONDON, Dec- 14.—Negotiations for 
tile gttletnont out ot court o- the con
troversy of the Chicago beef packers 
end the British Government, which 
which .lave been continuously under 
way since tihe prize court 
against the owners of the meat car
goes, have now reached a stage where 
hope is expressed that the matter may 
be amicably adjusted 
hearing of an appeal before the privy 
council.

The representatives of both sides
. have been busy here nnd at Washing- i ter. _ . i Mr Mr_ j B Hutchins Glencroft
I ton* seeking a basis of agreement, and VAUGHAN-On Dec. 14. at 110 Crescent a "ounce to e^ment of
1 wtF.» many points of actual difference an(j Mra J. J. Vaughan, I their daughter, Marjorie Gladys, to Mr.
/ are still unsettled, the negotiations road, to I Stanley King Bennett, son of Mr. and

hnvo reached such a stag» that arbi- | a son. _____ | Mrs. James Bennett. Toronto. The mar-
tratloo proceedings may be expeoteil | DEATHS 1 rlage wilt take place on the 30th ineu

DUNLAP—On Dec. 14, 1915, ** **** r8^, I The marriage took place yesterday in 
dence of her son, D. A. Dunlap, ^ Alban’s Cathedral, Kenora, of Mar- 
Highlands avenue, Toronto, In her 86tli I jorie Gordon, only daughter of the Bishop 

® mu-zai^th Inzlee, widow of the 1 of Keewatin, and Mra Lofthouse, to Mr. jeer, Eli/atoetn ingie, Walter Harold Briggs, Saskatoon,
late Arunah Hyde Dunlap.

Funeral (private), 2 o’clock Thure- 
Mount Pleasant

. 13.
ed tor the coming 
ton, W.M.; J. J. 
v Wright, J.W.; 
tirer; H. C. Coi-- 
Eastbury. chap- 

m. S.D.; C. E.
Harrison, I. G.- 

y 1er; T. Smith, 
rs; R. Moffqt, E. 
itatlvee to hall 
‘11, representative

minutes 
Front
■nan. by trains.

In addition to the fiibovo 
several delays of

ed

MARY PICKFORD «•UAIO-AmEBlCA Ule
NSW YORK—LONDON (Via Falmouth) 

—ROTTERDAM.
Subject to "change without notice.

FROM NEW YORK
Mc. ............................  88. N*« dmeteroem
Dec. 21 .......... ........................
SÎS; “ .‘.V.V..K*V.’..88. Rynd.m

tiaband of war nor ammunition puppliu*. 
MELVILLE-OAVI8 CO„ LTD, 

General Agente for Ontario.
*4 TORONTO STREET.

M. 2010. M. 4711.

Through Tickets to
Prince Geeree 

Prince Rnpert, Alaska 
Vnnconvcr, Vicleria, Seattle 

and Sa Francisco
all Informa tien 
1 Trunk, Can. 

N. O.

there were l.. 
less than 6 mlnvUtes cecb, d-ue 
to various causes-

In a Unique Characterization,decided (

A Girl of Yesterday1Mrs. G. G. Adam and Miss Madeline 
Adam are in Now York.BIRTHS.

PAGE—On Dec. 13, 1916, at ^ J air Thomas and Lady Talt celebrated
vlion ” Toronto General Hospital, to I their silver wedding anlversary on Fri- 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Page, a daugh- day last in Montreal.

withe ut Cue 128
Timetables and 
from any Grand 

Govt. Ry«.. or T. A 
Railway Agent*TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.of the election .i. 

id among the en- 
the music render- 
• choir.

Battalion.
Lieut C. R. Sircom has been ap

pointed adjutant of No. 2 Army Ser
vice Corps Training Depot.

A standing disability ooard on offl- 
cers and men has been appointed j e
with Major D. F. Keith, 75th Batt., a* I 
president, and Capt. E. G. Joy, 74th, I 
Capt J. I. Grover, 81st, as members.

New Staff Officers.
Mcr arland,

147th

VtRA KNOX ALIEN
Pupil of PAUL WELLS,

ask license reduction
IN HASTINGS COUNTY

Delegates Wait on Province Com
missioners at Belleville 

Session,

edN CITIZENS.

|utilization have 
e Winchester to 
imber Bay, Rus- 
P Anchloo San- 
roronto. All the 
tîrd Battalion.
pRS. KNOX*,

|e division court 
h Frances Knox 
Fy A. Knox. Mra. 
kvo moerihs’ ali-

PhoneePIANO RECITAL\ STIRRING APPEALS
TO SECURE RECRUITS

Empire’s Need of Men Emphasiz
ed by Speakers at Armstrong’s 

Hall Last Night.

8.16 o’Oloek.
Complimentary Invitation card* may ha 

com- 1 had by applying office Toronto Conservatory 
Grey I Of Music to thore who wish to attend.

IPRETENTIOUS PROGRAM
FOR MILITARY CONCERT

Hundred and Ninth Regiment 
Will Celebrate its First An

niversary Tonight.

i
Lt.-Col. G. F. 

mander of the new 
County Overseas Battalion, has sub
mitted the names of the following 
officers as his staff to headquarters 
for approval; Senior major, Capt. 
Jaffray Eaton; junior major Cap.. 
Geo. D. Fleming adjutant. Capt. E. 
a, Kylie, C.O.T.C.; medical officer, 
Dr. D. H Howes, Shallow Lake: 
quartermaster, J. K. McLauchlan, 
paymaster, LL H. D. Burk.

Taking Military Censua.
between the ages ot

Mrs. Campbell Meyers has returned 
from Montreal, where she went to at
tend a meeting of the Montreal Women’s -GRAND OPERA HOUSE-day, 16th Inst., to

J ON E1S—On Tuesday. Dec. 14. 1916. at I Canadian Club, 
her late residence. 17 Woodycrest ave-

„ M„1ldp Bernice Sheridan, beloved Miss Beatrice Cnsgrain has left Mont- 
nue, Ma years, real to Join the staff of nurses organized
wife of George W. Jones agea yea Laval University for overseas eer-

Funeral on Friday, at 2 p.m.. to Ml. | VJoe
Pleasant Cemetery. —

LOW—On Tuesday, Dec. 14th, 1916, David 
Low, aged 40 years, of 8 Penning «tract | gf,ye a ytenen shower on Thursday even- 

Frldav, 2 p.m., from above I i„g In honor of Miss Glovera Decks. Af- 
* " ter the bride-elect had received all the

address. useful and lovely gifts, supper was servedM AC LA RE N—On Tuesday, Dec. 1 , , ’ 1 jn the dining room, the polished Inlaid
at Toronto. Mrs. Mary MaoLaren, In I ^hle looking beautiful with shaded

candles and flowers. One of the novel
ties of the evening was a miniature wed
ding cake, which the bride-elect cut.

jKindly omit flowers. mm ,T .STVTLLE, Dec. 14.—A meeting ot
Sfl.HCc1tTtoT;mS

the oonridorlng of complaints in regard 
lv lUr emuivt-ineiu oi me license sys
tem In Has.ings 'bounty. A ga.iur» 
•rom Belleville asked that, If-local op
tion did not carry Irv thto <1Y at the 
municipal election on Jan. 8, there be a 
reduction of hotel license». A deputa
tion from Trenton also askd for a re
duction In licensee. A petition .a, pie- 
etnled asking the cancellation of the li
cense of the Belleville Club. Another 
- tunr demmded the reduction of hotel 
licenses in Trenton and the cancellation 
O: ixenves of certain hotels In the 
i cunt v cn-Mlrman FIs voile Intimated that 
the petitions and requests for the ro

of licenses would be carefully

Ev’gs, 25c to^60. Mats., Wed., Sat., 
A. H. WOODS Present*Under the auspices of tihe Citizens’ He-r 

emitln-g League, a meeting was held last 
night In Armstrong’s Hall, Pape avenue, 
at which stirring appeals for recruits 
were made by Miss Constance Boulton,

POTASH and 

PERLMUTTER 1A very tltlng pregrae has been ar
rowed for the 109th anniversary and re- 
orultiw meeting, which will be held to
night in Massey Hall. Fifty returned 
eoldlera from the Convalescent Homo,
College street, will be on the platform.
The program Is as follows: National 
Anthem, music by the 109th Regiment 
Brass Band, under Bandmaster G. J.
Tlmson, Hon. Col. 109th; W. K. Mo- 
Naught, C.G.M.. M L, A ; ReglmeruaJ
Maroh, “Com Big» Are Bonny. lOJ th 
Regimental Band; song. Be Brltl*, d I» of 
Sank Oldfield; address. Major Le Grand considered. 
Reed, chief recruiting officer, Toronto Re- 
crutting Depo.; selections, by 109th Regi
mental Drum and Bugle Band, under 
Bugle Sergt. Norton; address, Hon. Col.
Archdeacon Cody; song, "The Itosh-ng 
White sergeant,’’ Mias Julia McKenna, 
accompanied by the Carbonl Ladieb 
Choir; address, Qs.pt. E- L. Buchanan, 
wounded at SL Julien; address, Capt. M.
B Boehm, recruiting officer, Toronto Re
cruiting Depot; soig, “The Veterans’
Song," James Quarrlngtoti ; recitation,
"The Ordeal,” Miss Mabel Gould; selec
tions, “National Airs of he Allies,” Car- 
feonl Ladles’ Choir; address, Lteut.-Col.
W, B. Klngsmlll, O.C., 123rd BattaUon; 
song, “The Call to Arms,” Norman Ba
ton. God Save the King.

Joseph Russell, M L.A., Thomas 
ALLA., and J. Cohen, J.P.

All the speakers emphasized the fact 
that the empire was in great need of 
mee, and one speaker polnied out that If 
a response was not soon forthcoming con
scription might be enforced.

Miss Boulton quoted figures to show 
that Canada hacl played a poor part in 
tbs war compared with the other do- 
militons.

The Queen’s Own Band, under Band- 
mseter Barrow, gave several numbers.

The Same Big Show as LestThe Misses May and Bertha Leagh A census ot men
18 and 45 years is now being taken in

‘irîKUTpK ALEXANDRA |
of labor, and whether married or single ' 
are placed on a card. If there Is a valid 
reason for a man not enlis Ing he to I not approached by the recruiting officer. SHARP.

It was decided yesterday by the board MATS 
of police commissioners to apply this AK» 
system to Toronto. The counties and | SHARP.
districts included In the Toronto mill-1 with Florence Moore and Mile. Dacia 
tnrv area are as follows: Halton, Duf-1 Eves., 50c to 62. Set. Met., 60c to 81.60. 
ferin Lincoln, Ontario, Simcoe, Went-1 Pop. Met*., Wed. and FrL, *1.

;h. Peel, York, Welland, Haldimand,
Manltoulln Island and adjoining country,
Muskoka, Brant, Norfolk, Grey, Nipissing 
district, Northern Ontario, Parry Sound.

Accommodation For Wounded.
Lack oi accommodation for Uhe return

ed wounded soldiers is a problem that 
faces the Toronto members of the hospi
tals’ commission. The Military Con
valescent Home on College street Is now 
Jus about filled, and another contingent 
of returned soldiers is expected to ar- 

Canadttt about Dec. 20. Sixteen 
of these are for the Toronto division.
The commission will meet this morning 
and discuss the possiblLty of securing 
another convalescent home In Toronto.

Three hundred and forty men have al
ready signed up with the 110th Irish Regi
ment Toronto’s ne wee. militia battalion.
On Thursday night the members of tne 
regiment will be measured for their uni- 

Tho regiment’s establishment Is

th, White, 
' Winter

,MAT. 
TODAY.

THE NEW YORK WINTER 
GARDEN CO. OF 1*5.

EVES.,
8.10

In i\»ug..en easily 
line undu.y red.or 
ou a quick, easy 
l. ouble and keep 
buy white, smooth 
rig. Jus. get an 
blized wax at the 
fisc a little before 
bid cream. Upon 
kting with sudsy 
ph some peculiar 
hough, discolored 

worn-out cuticle 
tlruff, only In ai

lle roo 11 zed wax 
work. Used as 

>■ constantly free 
kin, and only the 
pkin Is In evl- 
Itment known for 
buddy, freckled, 
lful complexions, 
taslly in winter, 
f dv In a harm can 
olving l oz. pow. 
witch hazel. This 
every , Una—The

her 85th year.
Service today at 1.30 p.m.

W Stiles' funeral chapel, 396 College 
'Interment in Prospect Ceme-

MAlD in 
AMERICA

from A-

Istreet, 
tery. 

ORR—At
SEVERE BURNS SUFFERED 

BY BROCKVILLE WOMAN the residence of her brother, 
Orr, 1000 West King street, on 

Margaret Orr, In

THECOUPON
“ LEST WE FORGBT *’Announcements wor

Robert
Tuesday afternoon, 
her 80th year, late of Sion Mills, County 
Tvrone, IrebEund.

Funeral (private) Thursday after-
Klndly

THE KAISERMis. Harold Albery Ignited Cloth
ing While Working Round 

Coal Scuttle.
r Notices of any character relat

ing to future events, the purpose 
of which Is the raising of money, 
are inserted in the advertising 
columns at fifteen cents a line.

Announcements for churches, 
societ.es, clues or other organiza
tions of future events, where the 
purpose is rot the raising of 
money, may be inserted in this 
column at two cents a word, with 
a minimum of fifty cents for each 
Insertion.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Mat. Every Day
DARLthtiS Or PARIS

i

ifrom the above address. IN THE STOCKS
A

SCULPTOR'S PROPHETIC CONCEPT!®! 
MODELLED IN IMPERISHABLE

— CLAY ................
TO SERVE AS AH EVERLASTING 
REMINDER- OF THE MOST 

| CRUEL MONARCH OF ALL AGIS-

FOR-THE BUSINESS MAN’S 
OR THE SCHOLAR’S STUDY 

FOR THE HOME LIVINGROOM 
B LIBRARY OR- DEN B '

noon
emit flowers.

ST. ARNAUD—Suddenly, on 
inst., 1915, Louis Philippe, beloved hue- 
band of Lyda Jane Murchleon, and 

of Col. Napoleon St. Arnaud 
of St. Genevieve, C-uebec.

Funeral from his late residence, 21 
Edna avenue, on Friday, at 3.30 p.m. 

THOMPSON—On Dec. 13, Annie Thorap- 
widow of the late Robert Thomp- 
of the Dominion Brprees Co. 

Funeral from 339 Montrose avenue on 
Thursday morning at 8.30 to St. Francia’ 
Church, thence to St Michael’s Ceme-

Next Week—“The Tempter»."BROCKVILLE, Dec. 14.—Mrs. Harold 
Albery narrowly escaped being burned to 
death today at her home owing to tne 
Ignition of her clothing by coming into 
contact with live coals in a scuttle. The 
greater portion of her clothing was oon- 

eumed before the flames were extin
guished by those who went to her as
sistance. One of them, Mrs. W . H. Ai- 
bery, was burned badly on the nantis 
and arms.

Bdward R. Trevor was notified today 
that hie son, Pte R. F. Trevor of the 
21st Canadian Battalion, had been killed 
In action n Belgium. He celebrated his 
19th birthday In the trenches. Before 
enlisting he was employed as a bank clerk 
at North Augusta.

the 14th iTHE REV. DR. TRBACY
Is holding arive in

CHRISTMAS SALE . sbrother —IN
ST. CECILIA’S CHURCH BASEMENT. 

Cor. Annette St. end Pacific Ave., West To
ronto, from 10th Dec. to 16th, afternoon*
and evening». Refreshments, music. Take 
Dundee car*. *dDll

Art Lovers’ OpportunitySECOURS NATIONAL—Shower for warm
clothing and blankets for the French 
refugees in the war zone, to take place 
at 51 West King atfee „ on Thursday, 
Dec. 16, at 3.30. At 4 o’clock Professor 
de Champ will lecture in English on 
"France at War.” You are cordially 
invl ed to be present and bring your 
friends with you. Tea served. |4

-t| MR. RUSTOM RUSTOMJEE, a distin
guished Parsee editor, of Bombay, will 
address the Canadian Club on “India 
and the War,” today, at 1 p.m., at the 
Cafe Royal, 14 King St. East.

! Many of Toronto’s art lover* Visited 
C. M. Henderson A Co.’s rooms at 128 
Beet King street, to inspect the ex
ceptionally fine collection of oil point
ings now on view. Indeed, the crowd 
was greater than on any previous oc
casion, and this of ^tselrf la a tribute 
to the high reputation of the artieta 
represented. On all sides appreciative 
rurr.acks were heard, nor were they 
undeserved. The paintings hung more 
than bear out the advance notes In 
the catalog, and several are gems wor
thy to appear to even the most select 
gallery.

Particular attention was given to 
Gustave Dores oo et leal rendering of 
D’ ire anti Virgil watching from the 
r&ore of the Mount of Purgatory the 
approach of the boat 'bearing the eoule 
of he redeemed and watted by the 
angelic pllpt. It Is deeply Impressive 
ind he evening tones are exquisitely 
rendered. Frank Brangwyn’s ■'Noc
turne Harbor Ll-rhte.” was also great
ly adml-ed for Its clear night atmos- 
[Aiere and sense of buoyancy, the mo- 

a distinguished Parses, recommended by eng of the fftVp being perfectly con- 
Barl Grey. Rt. Hon. James Bryce and the yg-gg. "Tiwltight,” by Jose Weiss and

?nmtfca/Britirii JtawSra" to Dudley their
Convocation Hail* Wednesday. Dee. 16th, ai land, also met with attention for their
6 p.m. The lecture is tree to the public. fine CO OT attd atmosphere. Horace emmmm WUnUftlTII ft

Vernet’s mastarpJece, "The Smuggler,” TUr TIIBnilTn WI1H1 II
was also one of the centres of attrac- I Ilk I WHI#Il I 9 11 WliW#
tien.

son
son, 890 men. It is thought that the T. Baton 

Company, Limited, will furnish two com
panies of their own employes. Another 

Is expected to be formed bycompany 
G.T.R. employes.tery. Has to Drop Campaign.

the Citizens' "Recruiting
League has refused me the money to con
tinue it, 1 have had to drop my cam
paign for recruits," stated Lieut.-Col. 
Klngsmlll, commander of the Grenadiers 
Overseas Battalion, yesterday. ”1 have 
had to call my men off the streets,” ho 
con lnued. "I have no more leaflets to 
distribute. I am going to ask R. J. Flem
ing for the use of a street car for re
cruiting. We will have parades with 
bands, but recruiting has received a. nasty 
■blow."

“Because

The F. W. Matthew* Co.
Funeral Undertaker* BI Break Whisky’s Grip 

On Your Loved Ones
MAPLE LEAF RINKPHONE COLL. 791. 

(spacious accommoda 
horse-drawn vehicles to

665 SPAD1NA AVE.
Private Parlors

Mau\oleum°orrCemetery at parallel cost, 
LADY ASSISTANT.______ ■'

-i8*5 PAPE AVENUE.

SKATiNG TONIGHT136
GOOD BAND.

Ice In Flrwt-CUfcse Condition.«•You can fool all of the people 
some of the time, 

“You can fool some of the people 
all of the time, 

can’t fool all the people 
all the time."

II If you apply this to buy- 
ll ing Watch Cases, and in- 

|,| sist on getting those bear- 
|| ing the IVinted JVheelXxzAz 
HI mark as above, you can't 
HJ be fooled any of the time.
HI THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
pj i O., ÿF TORONTO, LIMITED.

I 1 The Largest Makers of Watch 
it Casefc in the British Empire.

■■ - ------------ Drunkards will tell you with tears
MAVETY. OTTAWA. POISONEO.I of sincerity^,hat^they dOmnct want

OTTAWA* Dec. l4.~<Xptain J. U Ma-1 the inflamed membranes of the stom- 
vety, only son of Rev. J. B* Mavety, | ach drives them to it. 
pastor of Eastern Methodist Ohuron here, 
has died of acute poisoning to France.
His parents were notified by the war 
office tonight. Captain Mavety was at
tached to uiie Royal Army Medical Corpa 
He graduated from McGill to 1911, and 
was In his 28th year.

VERA ALLEN’S DEBUT.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
Mr. Ruitom Rusioirjie

CAPT. 4An interesting piano recital will 
take p'.ace on this (Wednesday) even
ing, when Miss Vera Knox Allen, pupil 
of Rari weiia, will make her debut at 
the Conservatory Music Hail. On pre
vious occasions -Mise Allen has ap
pealed a* pu-piis recitals with distinc
tion, proving nerself to ipoeseae talents 
of great promise, and, without doubt, 
she will be aJble to make Interesting the 
difficu t program tire has prepared for 
tin. o^casi-n. Miss Allen is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Allen. —— ! Tliï ooVcction will sgain be on view
LS airthe conse^tory office N^°C^. |
by anyone wishing to attend. J

Harper, Custom, broker. 3» Wert hrid J^e T oee srefiJ before ths| w3l ta .ths «Rnrer
jWelUnatan eU Cww Boy et «4 e-wfiffitlo» to fit

L*ir “But you

Alcura will soothe the trembling 
and remove the craving that ED TO OBTAIN IT SI 

PRESENT THIS COUPON AND 
THIRTY FIVE CENTS AT

nerves
Is ruining your home and stealing an 
otherwise kind (husband or father 
from you. It costs only $1 per box. 
end If it docs not cure or benefit after 
a trial the money will be refunded.

Alcura No. 1 is tasteless and can be 
given secretlv in Tea, Coffee or food. 
Alcura No. 2 Ir token voluntarily by 
those willing to help themselves.
' Alcura can now ho obtained at any 
of our stores. Ask for Free Bookie* 
telling all about it and give Alcura 
a trial. G. Tamblyn, Limited, at oil

it
FRIENDS WANT W™ A CONTEST. O.O.P. CONVENTION AT CHICAGO. 49RICHÎ1ÛNDST .V I 4DS ';fKA3 5T 

TORONTO ,rè HAMILTON I
3Y MAIL AD: • '-'C FOR POSTAGE fi

THE C0UPfgh^e22j[
HAMILTON. Dee, tr».— Strcn* pressure 

is being brought to bear on Kx-Contrcdler 
Charles G. Bird to be a candidate In least 
Hamilton on an Independent ticket If a 
bye-election Is held there. Mr. Bird de
clines to elate what be Itnendfi *» mo 
about this «nattas.

I
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SKATING TONIGHT
at the HIGH PARK RINK

140 INDIAN ROAD 
With Band.

s: s
WEEK MONDAY, DEC. ISth. 

"WOMAN PROPOSES.” 
CHARLIE AH EARN.

MABEL BERRA.
Walter Brower; White and Cl ay too i 
®aeto” Palmer; R. Rover end Sister' 
Loughlln's Comedy Doss; The Klneto- 
eraph With All New Picture. ed

WSMre a*«

Abe Lincoln Said
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Baseball Hockey More O.H.A. 
Schedules

m9 @F
»

MES MIN 
FDR BEACHES LEASUE

I new promising players, while they expect | ■ ■■ ■■ anrnA _A —— ■ ,IA — . .

SSiSj NUMBERS TO BE WORN
BY THE PRO PLAYERSone team, and Geoffrey Pringle, Joan Ul *1 ,L 1 **« » UIILIIU

, Williams and Murray Rutherford are I
Big . Outdoor League in Good ' Æ, wt.T i

Shape—Senior O. H. A. Sea- en‘er 0,8 aty Leawe (U*°- 
. • son Extended.

ice for years, approached the Quebec 
manager this season and suggested that 
f01** ol the other boys toe given a chance 
to fill jhe poei don this season.

As the position of captain on the team 
under present conditions la more of an 
honor than responsible poet, the captain's 
duties being only the leading of team on 
the lec, it is probable that no appolnt- 
a*nt will be Immediately made.

Malone has (held his position since 1911 
and he handled It smoothly, confining 
himself to the team on the Ice and never 
overstepping his authority. While as Joe 
himself says somebody else should get 
a chance this season and we honestly be
lieve tha. a new oapialn should be ap
pointed each season, whoever succeeds 
Malone would do well to follow the ex
ample of the brilliant centre man In the 
modest but effective manner which he 
wore his crown.

Jack Marks arrived In town yesterday 
and feels fine and fit after his practices 
"‘“‘('C Toronto outfit.

Those fellows are going to surprise 
the wise ones," said Jack, “they are full 
to beat*” and are soing to be really hard
an^ni,U feneraUy In good condition 
ai*d ,”Cltÿ a few practices with the team 
fiex’td 1)8 n hJa ,beet Form by Saturday

■It PEE
SURELY IN SIGHT

—— I IHockey BootsComplete Roster of All N. H. A. 
Clubs — News and Gossip 

of the Hockeyists.

President Tener Admits That Na
tionals Had Conference 

With Fédérais.
T.R. A A. A. had a good practice last 

night. They had a host of players out 
and some combination play tfas indulged ::::

W--=r - 
------

•BdAll chibs who intend to enter teams in
rroups-o, the I figure »llM SS TÏÏ 

at once *** °l the 8ecre*ary O H.A. to return a winner has been ex- atonal Hookey A^evcid-tjun this win-e«.
Whne numerous aDDlioattomi m tended from Fob. 12 to Feb. 19, which « oeen registered with
-been tîcefoJd the leaiim Jan !tlu, Klve tbe teams a grand season in ^u.nn. and toe numoers to be worn oy

» hear (rim a lew raore^îïSi ?,he‘r own districts with seven weeks of t..am during the season nave been nanu- 
series which aredfoidl2,0 . VilS-iS8 hockey. A new junior O.H.A. group has out oy me clubs, ’ihe uanau.ens will 
lor and inteimedlate ^ith Ï!0!! been ,ormed in the cas. to Include Peter- feSi»ter thirteen players this season.
Y junior, under the’ aglofZO^n *>orp Electrics, Lindsay, CamptJliford l“‘* an increase over a year ago. The

' Uikt ^to&lVpC T*™-1 “^CraS'Ilf Pet^torohh^ ~ «h^men^^e^^tri^out^tbe

aMl’ldSt;'J“Ven11*' 12 8": wmrg0nar î00? ua *"* »«* "‘«ht, but WWithlL^eptfon orUnson8*^,
Nle ?hi. LaftS0*11- „ - 1 w4* Practice tonight and after the work- Quebec plavers will oe the sambe as a
iy the ®?aches| lUtA ‘Î8 t8aSV0r„1,1,6 e:iJr>e *«aln.t T.R. year ago anu7n<^,.o gTve a g^d accent
‘to IwTdi'strfo asdV^l X, " Thur8day wU1 ^ P**«d- of themselves. Canadien! îndwS?
Vinters teams hate J^LM ------------ wlU bai® “venal newcomers tills season,
irts of the city, and wilTdo so again a The practloe hour« at the Arena to- ti,wi1L°i‘tawa- The Wanderers have not

Inter. again day are : £el outlciany announced the numbers to
clubs who have any amendments or V’OO to 12 00 am.—Toronto Proa P®, ,by the players, as thiee of last

wTOk?fS £ «5kesmt-- errs^s

&£y ^riaurthan^la^y^c *° ^ P~m ~4°th Batt“T- to >* worn % ^ p'lf eml ^

1. PBddy Moran^tg^L

2. D. Ritchie, defence.
3. Joe Hail, defence.
4. J. Malone, forward.
5. R. Ci aw lord. 1 onwards.
6. J. Marks, forward.
7. W. Mummery, defence.
8. H. Mummery, deience.
9. J. Johnaon. forward.

10. J. McDonald, forw&rl.
H« Tommy Smith, forward.

—Canadiens.— A
1. Vezina, goal.
2. H. McNamara, defence.
3. G. Corbeau, defence. 

h,eW8J l*ak>nde, forwarJL
5. Fi.re, forward.
6. S. Poulin, forward.
7. Laviolette, forward.
8. Prodgers, defence.

Berlanquette. foi ward.
10. Fournier, defence.
H. Arbour, forward.
12. Major, goal.
13. Deiaire, defence.
- _ _ —Ottawa. —
J* C. Benedict, goal. 
o 5* .Heawill, defence.
3. H. shore, defence.
4. Art Ross, deience.
6. Darragh, forwaixl.
6. F. Nighbor, forward.
7. Angiia Duford, forward.
8. EMdle Gerard, forara-rd.
9. Reserved.

10. Hebert, goal.

%NEW YORK. Dec. 14—The 
meet.ng oi tue National League here to
day uevelopea the lac, that active nego
tiations are again unuer way tor a settle
ment of the baseoa" strife between or- 
s-m.ea and inuepenuem saseoail inter
ests. Prefl.uent uuim K. Teller oi tne 
Nac.onal neasue, in answer to numerous 
queues as to me .ruth of a repo,. mat 
mere hau been a con erence retwee.i hi 
organization and mem'bers of me Fed
eral ueague, made me following lormai 
statement:

"Vetam club owners of the. National 
ILeagoe yesterday met representatives of 
tue r euera. ueague, bu. no readjustment 
of toasebad conuiuong can be made with
out the agreement oi major leagues, 
pending the decis.on of Judge Landis.”

Further than tms President Tener re
fused to commit himself or the National 
League ana all the club owners of the 
sen.or league, taking tneir cue from their 
executive, declined to discuss me report 
or comment upon the rumors of peace, 
iener’s reference to major leagues in his 
snort ana rather ambiguous announce
ment was taken to mean tnat such ar
rangement as msv have been discussed 
at tne conference must be sanctioned by 
the American League, which 
Chicago tomorrow.

The meeting wmch Governor Tener ad- 
niits was held In this city late last night 
and which was denied as tak.ng piace by 

The unfortunate several National and Federal League 
accident to young Ritchie, one of the p Unarinf'll ®SrIler l!L the .day- formed 
most promising players in the country d nner vlven by President
deprived the Quebecers of the services th,e .<Lu’b ,°”nera of his league,
of a man who would have made a 7r!!t h.Y!1™8 th,e elRht National League

«minutes of overtime to settle that they Harry F S n clair >??? at d
tAey!La*fnSt ,Sanadlens ln Quebec at ark PeGerals o .e of mê weauhie blck' 
Lrf8„b^B?Iml,ïf ot last year was the means ers of the Independent league " °*

the team to the bad for the The meeting is said to have been a 
h!d Î'Î.VT '!: and when they continuation ot the conference hSwT in 
fhevah!àn iS L to the P®P an<l ginger Fhiiaue.pma during the world’s series 
™*y fha4 ««ft- the race was as good as and a teir.ative outline of the means 
*t°ue from them. whereby a working agreement might be

“ is not too much to say at this time reached was adopted. While nomi of the 
that. Judging from past performances, if magnates would affirm the report It Is 
the veterans of the Quebec team are able understood that the National League 
to «And the strain of one more season, magnates offered to permit certain Fed- 
the Quebecers are going to be one of the ^aI. League backers to purchase stock 
terms if not the team, to beat in the ijL se,Yeral of their clubs and to arrange 
dash for the pole. . ^Tn^l”'8 to^be taken care of by eastern

Jack Dore, the very soul of aggressive- « Possibility of peace was the
nsse on Sarnia’s big hockey âptct Tho m£fi^atUre the National
has been most valuable man for the past were™ disnosed8'ofroutl?f matters 
for°,She/c0"3i has beeb re-elected cap^fn lltTth^lTernoon bef°r6 adJournra8n' 
for the coming season. The board of dine tors formally award- -

PabrirtfnnviUVer de,spatch say® : Lester Philadelphlaa?lub°nTh1? fiStow ng1 dlrectora 
Patrick this morning announced that he ,were elected unanimously for the ram 
?DLP8rn?lL.any^ reserved seat holders at ,n* year: Messrs. Drevfuss. Ebbets Hra- 
Friday night s hockey match to visit the mann. Hempstead and Gaffney ’ r»4A
players dressing room during the inter- „At the regular meeting ' President ™ 
nYue,chatw_Wlth ,the P'ayers and to ,?Lener’ ,n h*8 yearly report, referred to 
make a few observations of the strenuous „be eeason of 1915 as an artistic an,l I 
!™rk of a hookey player. This Is the f^anc al success. He paid a tSt “ 1
first time that spectators have been al- tbf> 'C,e A r wi-n ------  -
lowed to vlfflt the dressing room of the trember of the league, and also to xne 
P^y?ra during the Intervals, end if this ™™ryf °f the lat, Andrew " “eld- 

not abused the public will be a former President of the New York
t” P»y visits to the quarters C Ub’ ________

at all the games. Hockey Is the most ------------
mn^MJS.USi Re played, and the players 
wl foJîYjn.>îhe. P°selble condition to
ml^Xrikd. PaC9 for a twenty-

i-----annual
it "
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Riversides will play an exhibition game 
in Sarnia on New Year’s eve, and an- 
oj-er one ln London on New Year’s Day.

Evidently Quebec’s "team of veterans" 
as some of the knowing scribes term 
the. Bulldogs is recognized at its 
value by one sporting writer, W. M. 
Stuart, writing in. The Montreal Standard 
says :

In making what at this time must be 
more of a guess than anything else a’ 
how the clubs will fare ln the race for 
the title we would begin by stating ln 
simple language, "Watch Quebec." The 
Bulldogs, it was agreed by practically all 
the critics and many of the general pub
lic, played Jhe beet hockey of the Na
tional Hockey Association for the greater 
part of last —

H mfin
f« :■all mtrue

it-E

m mm M

SisEHHIfIBti.
mm

meets m
_____&

:
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li.sseason.
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Aura Lee had their usual good squad

ÎLJ'Æ.tbe Canadian Amateur Hockey 
ilch. h,as forb’dden amateur 

*?e Çpminlon playing any team 
by, Mr: Shannon of Cleveland 

T” Nationals^ play in Cleveland Thurs-
heves fhnk ifT|hlS| club!s management be-
Ct^Hrak tbeL=1uVU.natWhed ^n^aP'a^i, ____________

a-™?" Æaafi’o; -s-.

F FSsssrrsasF
McNamara: 4. Uomn: 5 Cort^tP’neP Tt BowmanvUle at Port Hope. 
”?"y; 6. Cyril Denneny; 7 Skfoners" I Tü’ Hope at Cibourg
Kea^; 9, Lowery; 10. Treniith ’ il’ at ^wmanvllle.

Bawlf or Randall will likelv hd, ^ ??^®,hawa at Port Hope,
carried as the twelfth man. 1 1 k Iy ** *}an* ^}—Cobourg at Bowmanvllle.

----------  I dan- 24—Bowmanville at Cobourg.-h? opra'ik'e nSr8htethearpanldi8v- ' ** °ehaWa' 1

rîîïLî.s2’ S’ NcNamaea: 3 Corbeau- 4
b^?d8»: â^'tre: «• Poul-n: 7 T^'vlo:

^Ætkmr9: B;2r,a~te; 10.
Deteire. ^roour, 12, Major; 13,

intermediates at SEAFORTH.

SEAFORTH, Dec. 14—The following 
scheaule for group No. 8, Intermediate 
u.H.A., was drawn up here today;

Jan 6—Goderich at Seaforth.
Jan. 11—Mitchell at Goderich.
Jan. 18j—Seaforth at Mitchell.
Jan. 26-—Mlvchell at Seaforth.
Jan. 28-a-4cieaforth at Goderich.
Feto. 1—Goderich at MitcheH.

-W117ITCH ELK hockey boots, 
yy made in regulation style, in the !§

very best shapes, hand-welted 
soles, sewn heel seat, no nails. They 

very light, but very sturdy; the upper 
stock is extra choice quality, forepart in
terlined; the broad tongue is thick felt 
padded. Any professional player would 
realize the merits of this shoe at sieht 
Sizes Sy2 to 10.

;*

- '1are

orJUNIORS AT PORT HOPE.
-

akin[
ieney

Price

—Second Floor, Queen St
5.00

-
i t i j, —Wanderers. — 
X. B. Lindsay, goal.
2. S. Cleghorn, defence.
4 *LT^&r8hall, defence, 
f* Hyland, forward.
"• O- Cleghorn, forward.
”• G* Roberts, forward,
7. J. Ulrich, forward.

T. & D. PRESENT PRIZES I j' a'st^hSMsnce. 
AT SMOKER TONIGHT I §

12. A. Boyes, goal.

,my
V

/
together with 
Toronto, or 4( 
ot the new be 
parcel postage

« irS.li
111! 11 in a ii:

i|

iTonight at the Occident Hall the T
ar?,eent^Uf!n,MnJ Pub team, who will present the cupe, medals and I -Torontos—s! iffisSF zr'”,";L“s„r„r" rrs ISs*5s2*-“tj SSSuHi. SX ™ ««-. u, ,ie,, i: ?: SrSi“*"”-

teMcrisH'asS-'MS: •: SaSTSMriSL,s-îæwæïîï : sss&irsL.•frator sevrai haV8 a -Northern League f/1^" Çup, win present the ^ue »• Keats, défont d-
I g^1168 a"d medals, while J. p. Mac- 10. Trencuth, defence.

RtnlHi u i*. | present the International }*. Bawlf, forward.
outmilh a suM'er from Seaforth tumeti tr2pbtes. 12. Randall, forward,

a b Hhe Kirersides Iast night R „SUll8 ?" 02 e00d talent have prom-
wae a good practice. 8 11 jsed to be og hand and everything points

----------- to being the biggest night ever. Come

ts»m!a had" aUVsp,îradldndtumou!t h~?kev I ^asïdent, T^m^uthrt^wlii^be ^'the-re al, of last ^ ^

SI& Vould Lib 
$1,000,01 

Re ie

•Unsigned. St e A *3 »r; if
Seven Towns After 

Three Vacancies in 
Northern League

KRAUSMANN’S GRILL.

si-ia,o00^rd!y Juncb.«erved from 11.30 to 
Streets* Traomo* P” ' ■"d'chîrch a

American Wh< 
Floor, and i 
ted, Praise

**BW YORK, 
!• pay wlbbcyt 
kave had occaM 
sped many me 

couni 
one tii 

Sclency, thoron 
the system now 
Slum thru the c 
Belgian Relief 
Comité Natlona 
Edgar on hie ri

Sporting Noticesed? |TvrSS^LLTI^’vP80!. 14 —There wiU be no 
professional baseball In St Boniface next'ispsss

♦ Fork,6 inltm<i5a'Wal °f S“tx,rk>r and Grand
* tfoT u. n "l^-saason last year, and for

the fat. Boniface franchise, if It is finally 
determined^ to remove this club. J

BROCKV1LLE. Dec 14 —* of 55000 ^tendance were given 
tive« of clubs forming Group No 1 of the companies <^«?,re^nf?tlve8 of bolding 
Senior O.H.A. met tonight and draf od AtvSL ^°,"X ^a11® and Aberdeen,
the follow.ng schedule ofThe Season ■ ilranl F<Tk8 being

Jan. 7—Cornwall at Bmrkville at the S4" have flrst Pick
Jan 12—Brockville at Frontenacs !La.r if the £\Whlch. fo"fe|ted last
Jan. 15-Queens at Corn”' . Lwn waL.t it^atT °f l’aseba11 ln that

«|th walinat“1Quran'!tenaCSatBrOCkvUl8’ Corn- nof LTlt'8 ^ alter a fral^b‘»*. but has

4a,>2s^^,viue at ^88n9’

.'RiJsss"10- ** JM

C"™"" “* <°<-SteKtTXXXXi™?,;:
Feb. 18—r ontenacs at Oueen, ™®î a"d Houghton, Michigan,

ÎS2 Z”S"£ld — - to 

received by the convenor that they would will he <iifhft|i'„t.Pa UTü8t, or Houghton 
be unable to do no Th» fipiMrs»». n u a W1¥ ^ substituted, and, in the western

ss sssstfr?K: “*'>««'ni>.».AS: b-jS-XS tSmJï,npSî.’“",»"ar
nied by members of the league, who

a

Connaughts of Ottawa 
Out of Senior OeEAmmm

înd i, he,je s no reason in the w-orld 
why he should not blaze the rinks around 
tne circuit as he did two years bark 
Frank Nîghbor’s coast record and his 
performance ln the world's series justify
filfed capabl!1 B“ent'3 wln« can be

Jhe Canad’en outfit Is now complete. 
Jack Laviolette attached his signa’ure to 
?kco?,tI;act yesterday and turned out 
the flvfng Frenchmen at n’-a-'tiee ... .
n!I0ieUe.v!!5ned uo- Manager Kennedy 

, now has thirteen men on his roster and 
, hey were all out yesterdav working for 

the regular positions on the team. All 
the plavers worked hard for a full hour 
and it looks as tho the Frenchmen w’U be 
right up In the race for the N.H.A. honors 

; this vear. They have one of the strongest 
l defences in the aseoc’atlon with George 
I Vezina. Howard McNamara. Goldie 
1 Frodgers and Don Corbeau, while Man- 

oger Kennedy has Newsv Lalonde. Dld'er 
Pitre. Jarv Lavlole’te. Poul’n
J-ou's Berlanouette. Jack Fournier Arl 
bout,De„a.re for_hls forward line to se- 
'(eeper m' and ^aJor as a spare goal-

Notlcee of any character re- 
fating to future events, where 
an admlaalon fee la charged, are 
Inserted In the advertising col
umns at fifteen cents a line dis
play (minimum 10 lines).

Announcements for ciuht, or 
other organizations of futurs 
events, where no admission fee 
Is charged, may be Inserted In 
this column at two cents a word, 
with a minimum of fifty cents 
tor each Insertion.

ifi
) *

nrGuar-

*_ „ AM
^TOPNOTCH^a

various 
fere seen
in

—
the distillers company

_____ ________ Edinburgh. *

CHRISTMAS ANNOUNCEMENT 
Lest We Forget"

SEND us )UV«A CHRISTMAS ORDER

iSTiSS-2'S%FspsK

StCMitM.
ltd.,

tbat the story Originated In Su- 
P*rl°r. whero a certain element Is said to 
be again», l-res.dent nu sle 
meeting was adjourned until Jan
be annnoting! ot the ‘«ague wiU

-Ted Klnoh represented Virginia’ D M
Mi-cheH Fort William; j. D, Mardy, F^l 
It’ Blume' Duluth ; Charles
nlpt^ ’ and John BurmeSter,

I

/ ■^ x .
MV; Edgar 

had a million
placed at my di 
the Belgians. I 
A moment to i 
of this oryaniz 
wpuld envploiy i 
of the people, 
would be waste 

It Is frankly 
went to Betel u 
•elenoy with i 
dispensed, but 
Above Is sufltoli 
onevlneed of 
being done by 

Ml-. Edgar's 
of "The North- 
neecpolls, a pi 

ly *600,000 
the purchasing 
to Belgium.

l 20
T

are also

The House That Quality Built. Moll.
Win-

K- T. SANDELL,
HI,S»?sm '?Lnr e”d Spirit Merchant.

Yonge Street, Toronto.Phone, North 7124. North Hi.
T. Turrall Re-Elected 

National Secfetary
I

de
ed?*

Toronti 6 Jisirict FootuallAsn.

Annual Smoking Concert
H^eymacTbemaernet t°^l

scTdule bertnaltl0n games before the 

T Thev will make a «necial effort to play
^"d?hne°fVm<t,S tShaeryea;nd Detro,t be-

t-"nCJ8^J-CM88el ls at’ m-'sent busy 
named 830168 at the ab«y«-
,, A"d in addition the London team, if 
ProJ,11 bf arranged, will be brought to 
maat0n f°r a ®rame along about Christ-

Made-to-Your-Measure—
Nomination* for offices in th» VaHnnoi

L Alexanoer, B. DingwaJU, A. Turra11 • 
treasurer, G. Barber, T. Clark R
5&Taeurer-F- Tyieri &

Executive committee—F. Vallara- m
^rk,eiTBcLk,lBm^ft8ch!ù f

E^m'ur&t' S' Sfr

?

Presentation of Trophies.

At OCCIDENT HALL
TONIGHT at 8 P.M.
Admission 25 Cents.

(t

$1,000.00 RewardwV.

CREEKSIDE GUN CLUB.

Shot at. Broke.
•f

i ern^ockev ÎJ2ÎS?
i at Palnfraston "on C$>ida vteâfternoon hfor

the purp* - of formine the gmiDstS thm 
senior and Junior series and disposine nf

Me^p^rS^^ place

ton^ate%loonUjïnforriSIdM11wràdWtlar;
rh,'V"e‘Prest»,0^ 

differences * yet r''t settled their 

The Red Cross team from P-„«tm,

n-ed6oyev hmIRme2mC^Vfeflths 'vrZZ,
mit°t^y ,?1U°0Ua|dnd « both teams ÏSW-

^LheVuUdl^pTa'v on^fÙ'mVnS10

Name.
will be paid to anyone proving the Lord 
Cigar not to contain

W ^n
H. Cooey
E. >
J. Amstee 
J. C
A. SipJller ........
F. Curzon .............
Tod Rfown ..................

A shoot for prizes 5a 
gram.

Tennyson 
a high-grade, all-Havana filler.

60
nSPECIAL

OVERCOAT SALE
25

COBB MAY SHOOT HIMSELF 
OR D. BUSH BREAK NECK

50
• i-n «■>

25

“Lord Tennyson”
50
25alwav^trTh, P68’ 14-~Somebody seems 

always to be taa.ng cne ju.. um of r...
rrom° he *lhru-uUar “ he ha* recovered 
tïïî1», n* k of ret>°rts of deaths of 
two of hla recru,ts—.nuu.ry Into wn m 
reports showed that neither lad eve^had 

b^fbt or arafteu nere^™é fo‘i 
from Indianapolis that Donle Bush has
wnde.Ttvne010 ^ 1?88d man'acof t“ 
aIi tyi>e* He has possessed a car
°ans hrae thai 11 o lhe on« that the 
rans here gave him. But in two month*
he has discovered Just how fast It w 11
Hmlt Th*1,3;' l8af/'t<Lt.° drlve *t to that 
Stuvs -„al righ,t a* tone as Donle
“ >ys on the road, or doeen'. try to pass 
r°tk8r„car6n anoad^that is wiae enough 

y>x °ne* Hr. Navln’s qualms
ransiîi be rîî?°Y*d hy hones that -w»a. 
,cbndl‘ton» w»l always exist. With «Bush 
ÎPiv?gvîor a 11 «need records. Cobb footing 

vaiied and extensive array of 
rireanns. and various other value. . 
letes indulging ln unknown and possibly 
natir.u* of wln er sport the
^8h, ”f old 8am --<?”?i. ^^n

^ bri^rramfo,?nand POlleh,n8 hla ba*

lnext on the pro-
There may be need of 
carefulness in buying, but 
when one gets $10.00 off 
regular marked prices, and 
at same time the best skill 
and work to be had, there 
is no risk in securing an 
OVERCOAT on such terms.

r * ;
•*; :

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

i

is the Greatest 5c Cigar in the 
World.

Ow stocks of Havana Tobacco enable us to give to 
the smoker such quality as he has nevsr iw S u 
able to obtain at the prke. before been

J *'
±

strie?'andr%Uvra8th^ir8n^WKn b?, 

to talk bank. Thev will *h»‘„Vt8>, aII?.wed 
; or ruled off the lea be elther fl”ed

7

i

t

i ' h- !
i

I The free shot rule In 
; booked to die » naturaltd^lLH-A- ^

SPECIALISTS
la Iks following DUeaswi

tossyItms.
Kidney AftMtoas

Bleed. Nerve amd Bladder M-—tt«

p.m nnd 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—lOa.m. to 1 p*.
Con on It at Ion Free

S. DAVIS & SONS, UMITED'nS’-ngb«
'f they would have^et wîth16^^ 
success in the east? !th 0,6 83me

Flies
aSSÏ
ÎSK&

T.B.O. TWO-MAN LBAOUE.

wTKTT......... m 1*S7 l,8o_’^3
Handicap";*lf “tT.

r?,sg-........... r f .¥ w

*srr—: jg 4 fcg
*77 Ml Ml 109$

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED
77 King Street West

Montreal Toronto mWinnipeg VancouverTbri

ers are none too enthusiastic about it
Quebec Chronicle: Joe Malone. —I

hae captained^ the Quebec ^ who*

Tailors
Haberdashes a

; >
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WEDNESDAY MORNING_______________________

Walter Camp Picks All American 
Football Teams and Gives Reasons

A' ■ . ■ /* *

first Has Three Harvard Men and Two Each From 
Cornell and Syracuse—An Essay on Big Line Men.

THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 15 1915 t* 1

'AY ROLL « fMade New Record 
On T. B. C. Alleys

*1 I
i

LOTTING TAX «
ii

:

At the Toronto Bowling Club last night, 
Walter Aim#flt>ng of the Boyd Storage 
team. In the Business Men’s League, set 
the high-water mark in eague tolling In 
the city, when he totaled 707 pins hie 
games running Î4S, 236 and 221, hie team 
Incidentally winning two out of three 
games.

[ration Has No 
ct Distribution 
bl Levy, *

FIRST ELEVEN. SECOND ELEVEN. THIRD ELEVEN.
........................ Bas on, Minnesota Herron, Pittsburg Heyman, W. and 4.

1 ................... Oilman, Harvard Buck, Wisconsin Cody, Vanderbilt
i ................... Spears, Harvard Hogg, Princeton Dadmun, Harvard

...Peek, Pltteburg Cool, Cornell McEwan, w. Point
Sîh.acnter, Syracuse Black, Ya.a Taylor, Auburn

...Abell, Colgate Vandegraaf, Alabama Halllgan, Nebraska
. ..Snelton, Cornell Higgins, Penn. State Squler, Illinois
... Barrett, Cornell Wa .eon, Harvard Rueeell, Cn.cago
...King, Harvard Tlbbott, Princeton Abraham, Oge. Ag.
...Macomber, lllllnola Oliphant, West Point Mayer, Virginia 
...Mahan, Harvard .Talman, Rutgers

Storage— 1 2 3 Tl
drmen .......... 198 112 180— 520

146— 483 
200— 558 
221— 707 
184— 53C

an 1m 280*
2 3 T’l

156 159— 63
170 177— 507
187 175— 51
169 202— 59"
168 184— 668

967 849 897 271-

Bo3VICTORY Von
Malloy ..............
Wlleon ........
Armstrong 
Gordon..........

u, . 164 173
. 176 182
. 248 238
. 176 176

/
I

ird ...........

inter...........

Pubic School 
in Out in ■-Totals ................

York Lumber—
Dr. Reeves ..............
C. O'Connor ............
J. Berney ................
Curry ........................
Vick ..........................

J.
Halfback ... 
pgDback ..,

Walter Camp’a All-America football 
has three Harvard men—Mahan,

I;
Berryman, Penn St.

ra of big oorpora- 
rlght to direct

ton of Cornell, one of the men who 
made Mahan’s life so miserable In the 
game against the 1 hacans that Cornell 
finally won the game, and who thru out 
the season has played fine football, 
bhelton and Baston would make an 
Ideal pair, well balanced In speed, but 
careful and painstaking.

At tiuarter. Barrett of Cornell Is pre
eminent In the position, altho he could 
play halfback or fullback equally well.
In fact, he is a star performer all around.
At fullback, Mahan, as last year. Is dis
tinctly the choice for the position, riot 
alone on his kicking, but for his running 
and generally perfected performance.
The other two backfleld positions are 
made up of King of Harvard and Macom
ber of Illinois.

Had Oliphant played all the season as 
in the Navy game, he might have pushed 
Macomber out for first place. The team 
would use the kick format'on as Its basic 
form of attack. Just as did Harvard.

King. Barrett and Mahan are so s’rong 
and powerful that they could pound the 
line to nieces as well as running the ends, 
while Macomber, Barrett and Mahan are 
all three excellent at forward passes.
"Macomber being one of the stars of the 
middle west In *hls performance, and 
with Shelton and Baston to receive them. JUAREZ
thje should be a very strong play for furionis : „„ „ „ . , -
this team.” ,i. SaVlno, 106 (Schilling), 8 to 1, * to

In referring to the year In football, Mr. l and 3 to 2. „ ■
Camp sa vs: 3. Ethel Welles, 102 (Martin), 4 to 1, 8

“The season marked the culmination to 6 and 4 to 6. „ „ . . „
of deterioration 'n «'"•«rai v the former- 3. LI.tie Blues, 110 (Howard), 2 to 1, 2 
lv so-called big tear notablv Yale and to 6 and 1 to 3. „
Pennsylvania. To win football requires ! Time 1.00 2-5. Rose Garden, That’s Me, 
the apoanent contradiction of the czar Leah Cochran, Zoizo, Ball Band, Jose, 
principle and the consent of the governed Little Luck, Tobacco Box, Lola, Frank 
—let there be no mistake. It requires Patterson also ran. 
both of these factors. It may go under SECOND RACE—6H furlongs : ’
any name vou nlease. and the same avs- i. Belgee, 111 (Haynes), 3 to 1, even
tern mav sometimes be known as a 'head and 1 to 2.
coach with sole authority’ and at other ! 2. OM Coin, 106 (Shilling), 10 to 1, 4 to
times as a "board of coaches,’ wl*h a * i and 3 ;o 2.
captain or field coach ■- cha-ve. But one I j, Delaney, 110 (Ormes), 2 to 1, 4 to 5
l« eracMv the same as tHa other: It mean* amj 2 to 6.
that one man must have the general Time 106 Saille O’Day, Choctaw, Cate-
plannlrg of the camnalrn. however lieu- gory, Senator James, Ruse Sand, High 
teleaTVe mav .cVrv’ out tb* ortnc’ole of It. street and Furlong also ran.and he must have the consent of the THIRD RACE__ One mile :
governed, and bv that Is meant not IScaUywag, 97(Henry), 7 to 10. 1 to 3
the consent of the pl-yers alone, but of and rout
the assistants and would-be advisers.” 2. Oxer, 110 (Cullen). 8 to 1, 3 to 1 and

3 to 2.
3. Dundreary, 100 (Marco), 4 to 5, 2 to 

5 and out. _ .
Time 1.401-6. Black Mate. Endurance, 

Lone Star, Ben Levy, Goldy,
Pro realist. Bonnie’s Buck, Da 
gomery also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, seven fur
longs :

1. Wilhite, 116 (Acton). 6 to 6, 1 to 2 
and out.

2. Laokroee, 95 (Henry). 13 to 1. 6 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

3. Brookfield, 102 (Marco). 4 to 1, 3 to 
2 and 1 to 2.

Time 1.26 3-6. First Degree, Undaunt
ed, Carrie Orme and Bonanza also ran. 

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Mack B Eubanks, 107 (Schilling), 

even. 1 to 2 and 1 to 4.
2. Dryad. 10 i (Haynes), 4 to 1, 6 to 5 

and 3 to 5.
3. Colle, 105 (Gentry), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 

and 4 to 6.
Time 1.13. Old Bob. Fitzgerald, Gano, 

Oakland and lake Argent also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Curlicue, 100 (Henry), 8 to 6. 7 to 10 

and 1 to 2.
2. John Graltam, 105 (Palms), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
8. Marjorie JD., 96 (Stearns), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and 4 to 6.
Time 1.39 2-5. Proepero Son, Eastman. 

Palma, Flltaway, Zlm, Madelle and Star 
of Love also ran.

5uH*r and King—and two Cornell men, 

garrett and Shelton.
fan western players were recognized 

ig Baston of Minnesota at one end and 
j^oariber of Illinois at one halfback.

•Cupid” Black Is die only Yale man 
mentioned, and the captain-elect of the 

Eleven Is named In the second team

‘Sn'têmng of his selections. Mr. Camp

*&>. AU-American team this year ln- 
dudes representative players from over 
tssntr different colleges.

•rîbe Une selected Is a heavy one. It 
hss been demoostra.ed pretty cloeeiy 
3m year that when men of this physique 
27 Olay football the power they have, 
Kh in attack and defense. Is well nigh 
mrwhehning.

-We have the most agile and clever 
Metre of the year In Peck of Pltteburg, 
—dgjiieg about 176 pounds, but backed 
— M two guards so powerful bat Peck 
5ts a chance to display his aglUty anfl 
Set worry about any weight that may be 
*rown against the centre trio; the 
guards ere Schlachter of Syracuse and 
loesre of Dartmouth, tipping the scales 
Screen them close to SOIT pounds, and 
Setb extremely active as well. Schlach- 
t»r. In the game where Syracuse de
stroyed Colgate’s hopes of an undefeat
ed see son by a tremendous score, was 

‘ ie largely for his whole wide of

ta*«* be paid to Totals

ON ATHENAEUM ALI.EYS.

>.
school support 

tin in* the ratio of 
1 Protestant share- 
si and the onus of 
rests upon them, 

dgment of the On-
* In the Sturgeon 

down yesterday.
• Victory,

public

!
1 2 3 T’l

152 101 117— 37
126 102 95— 32"

53 67 92— 212
138 118 134— 39f
139 158 186— 43
608 549 574 ÏtÎF

2 3 T’l
87 158— 361

115 150— 39
88 91— 251
88 95— 24"

170 177— 47’

Can. Kodak—
Engti rod ............
Davidge ............
RHindle ..............
Horgan ..............
Runnett .......

Totals ........
Plating— 3

Dowdall ............
Helde
McKenny ..........
Spence ..........
Brant ................

Is •chool
M to the Ontario 

a reversal of the 
Judge, alio ling for 
bport one-third of 

from the $800,000 
property of th* 

b and Paper Co., 
lete victory by th* 
lirects that th* ap- 
pd the assessment 
N "by restoring to 
Column the entire 

respondent (the 
khool purposes.” 
to either partie*, 
ng Effect.
[on will have far- 
rhere have been 
bf a similar char- 
1IIway board, most 
ranees appeal, but 

frectly upon th* * | 
trations simply "by 
ds of directors to 
axes to public or 
they wishes.

Psment, $8067000, 1* 
irger than In any 
lepute.
eir Judgment the 
ictum of Mr. Jus-JHJ 
rase of the Regina 
is. who held that 
t be done were big 
!o allot their taxes H 
separate schools B 

1 g the religious |P 
1 shareholders- 
Limited.
mit set by law on B 
oration and its dl
l' they must keep 
exempt from Its 
be rated for the 

o rate It In whole 
schools the order

The Favorite Lands 
Handicap at Juarez

Totals ..............
Dom. Ex. No. 1— 

Barron ...
Hayball ..
Jones ........
McMurtrie 
Wilson ...

Handicap

Totals ................ „.
oDm. Ex. No. !— 1 

Gurney ....
fcott ..........
Hertel ....................... 198
Wood ............
Foley' ............

Handicap .

Totals ...

509 ■648 669 1726
• 2 3 T’l.

.. 141 177 140— 458

.. 152 102 1 40— 394
... 172 159 175— 506
.. 170 182 163— 515
.. 163 146 137— 446
.. 77 77 77— 231

:

I
, Dec. 14.—FIRST RACE—Five ■I875 843 832 2550

2 3 T’l.
134 128 .146— 408
134 140 188— 46’

144 191 —533
. 133 136 190— 449 __________
. 165 162 160— 477 -------------
. 67 67 67— 2011 College—

811 777 942 2630
Nicholson . 
McGrath 
Glllls

)

lEIDE WELSH IS1 2 3 TL
166 142 161— 459
141 180 208— 624

. 146 164 169— 481
187 180 144— 603

e e • # # • • • •• *• ■i

"At tackles we have Abell, captain of 
tbs Colgate team, another heavy man, 
and one of the best linemen that have 
«Myed the position In several years. He 
gas practically the only man In the Col- 
■to Une who could really stem the tide 
3 the Syracuse avalanche. For the other 
tattle we have Gilman of Harvard, a 
(pwertui and thinking player, one of the 
«Jr of men that made Harvard’s attack 
4L strong this year, end a man not only 
3ed on the defensive, but a great opener 
I holes on offense.
i‘On the ends we have Baston of Min

nesota and Shelton of Cornell, the 
former Aie of the best all round men 

the west has ever had, a good 
receiver of the forward pass, fast in 
getting down the field, and a good 
tattler. On the other end stands Shel-

••*•••#•4•MERCANTILE LEAGUE. SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH* 
WEST LAND HEMmlATIONS,149 311 189— 649

877 866—3618

•eeeee**se**e«And. Wilson
Short ..............
Lynn ........ ..

11.... 126 176 157—T59
.... 158 125 130— 413

McCaUSland ............ 125 114 117— 356
144 185 142— 47l

Humphrey .............. 168 147 188— 503

The Total» 786 The sole head ot a uunlly, or any male 
over eighteen years 0*1. iuajf horo*#t**4 
a uuaiiur-MCLOa 01 avaasote Dom«UlO» 
land In Manitoba, basa* tone Wan or A4* 
nerta. Ayiocsni must appear 
at the Domnnor. Lands Agamy Of Bob- 
Agency tor the DlsuucL Entry by 
may ue maoe at any Donum*
Agency (but not Suo-Agencyj * oertAln 
conditions.

uuue*—Six months’ residence UP* and » 
cultivation of the land In each of «hr* -j 
years. A homesteader may Bee Within 
nine tulles of hie homest.ad on a farm of 
at least eighty aores, on oertala condi
tions. A habitable house la required, an* 
cept where residence to performed «* th* 
vicinity. *

In certain districts a homesteader ha 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homes teed PH* I. t 
$3.90 per acre.

Duties—Six months’ 
of three years after earning 
patent, also fifty acres extra 
Pre-emption patent may be 
soon as homestead patent, 
conditions,

A settler who has exhausted Ms turns 
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, $8.66 a* 
acre. Duties—Must reside six mawtha bl 
each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a hotiae worth ISod,

The area of cultivation is eubfMC to 
reduction in case of rough, scrub*» or 
stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under oenaih' con*' ‘ 
dltions.

W. W. OORT. C EO., ?
Deputy of the Minister of the IMertor.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this

6438?rtl8emerit WlU n0t $g*e

& CENTRAL BOWLING LEAGUE.Allman

Will Box for -Sportsmen’s Asso
ciation Out of Goodness of 

His Heart

Game ton Ight—Linden’s Colts v. Nor-
721 747 734 2’02 rls’ Lambs.

3 T’l.
...iv 169 105 158— 427

..1. 142 140 164— 436

.... 136 122 136— 394

.... 170 177 171— 518

.... 138 180 143— 461

Totals .........
Canada S B.—

Evans ........
King ............
Galien ................
Barrett .............
Rule ..................

2
Lands

1
I

Without any hope or expectation of 
remuneration of any nature, but wholly 
out ot the goodness of lus heart 
desire to help the Sportsmen's Patriotic 
Association, Freddie Weisn, the world's 
lightweight champion, will box 10 rounds 
with Eddie Moy, the Pennsylvania crack, 
at Loew’e Winter Garden tonight- Altho 
he has fought four tough battles in the 
past üve days, Welsh giadly consented to 
make the long railroad journey here to do 
what he can for the association.

With Ms services In demand all over 
the United States, and promoters In every 
city hanging up big purses for a ohance 
to see the champion In action, it speaks 
well for the great little Englishman’s 
character that he, and his manager, 
Harry Pollock, and Eddie Moy. are offer
ing their services absolutely tree of 
charge. Moy is a clean, clever boxer, who 
has made an excellent reputation for 
himself as a good, game boxer, and the 
scrap which these two will put up tonight 
Is one that should be worth going a long, 
long way to witness.

Many instances of the champion’s gen
erosity, goodness of heart and his large 
donations to many charitable institutions 
have been reported, but in coming himself 
to give an exhibition of his marvelous 
speed, wonderful cleverness and ring gen
eralship, he Is doing something that will 
Unger for a long, long time In the memory 

'of Toronto sportsmen.

I
and u

Totals .......... . 755 724 767 2236

ODDFELLOWS' LEAGUE.Today’s Entries1 Manson. 
,ve Mont- Christy Mathewson. the ball player, has 

become almost as famous as a trapehoot- 1 2 3 T’l ' er as he Is a writer. However, he do.s171_ lug his own shooting.Rosedale—
Williams ............
Marr .............. .
Hayward ..............
'McWhlrter ............
Elliott ....

AT JUAREZ. 134 157
176 141 108— 425

165 171— 513 I
. 168 167 142— 477 There Is going to be a flock of Amert-
. 156 185 128— 469 can horses at the Ice races hereabouts

----- this winter. There are a bunch of lively
720 2346 birds among them, too.

3 T’l. I ’ ______
165 118 118— 4011

154— 464 Mooney Gibson will not be disappolnt-
166— 437 ed if he doesn't land the ma,.»eenal 
151— 443 berth of the Pittsburg Pirates. He 

164 147 144— 455 claims that Urey me anould ofie. me yvo 
60— 150 to Honus Waxner first and then if he re-
—----- fuses there S time enough to consider

866 711, 773 2349 Mooney.

JUAREZ, Dec. 14.—Entries for tomor
row:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
selling, 1 mile: 
xT,*d
xBlackmate..........107 xThe Monk ... .107
Swede Bern.......... 112 Scallywag ........... 112
Nannie M-Dee. .119 Bermudian .........112

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-oMs 
and up, 6 furlo 
Ther. B»thel..., 
xRotot. Mantell. ..106 xBat Masteneon. 105 
Ladv James. .. ...107 Custom House.. .108
Teeto......................110 Veite Forty ........lin
Real Worth.........110 Nifty ...................110
M B. Evbanks. ..110 Russ Sand ...,'[ll2 
Dixie Mtha 
xBrlghouse 

THIRD RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds, 5% 
furlongs:
Co-sack...
Dollna....
Rtellarina.
Babv Calf 

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
-nd un, 6% furiones:
Yallaha.................103 Luke Mae ........... 105
Rnval Interest. ..105 Maznlk
Busy Edith........ 108 Seneca H............... 113

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile: 
xKlepper...
A'da..............
Skinnv B... 
xBen Levy. 
r-Tohn Louts 
Waxemall..
■fancy..........
Dnwi-I«nd..

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up. 1 mile:
Roee O'Neil.. 
xBastman....
-Ch. McFerran. .107 xMudelll ..............107
Fairly

.. 177

reside** ta 4Mb 7

SSE;p-t the portion of 
■ c rated for sepa- 
p should bear a 
to the whole as- 
amount of stock 

[Homan Catholics 
r amount on the 
f the view of this 
krd that a resolu- 
questloned before 

unal, can be Sup- 
ff that the llmlta- 
ceeded, and in the 
rd such proof Is 
r hie case the cor- 
betors."
mpanles’ solicitors 
was up to appel- 
their action was 
i:h this limit.

Totals ..
Prowoe.:*—

Saywell T...
Bsterbrnook .............. 177 133
Ci rrvpbetl ..
Ken- ............BioviTTnon ..

Handicap 

Totals ..

. 811 81598 xBean Splller ... 98 1 2

----- 165 117
.... 145 146< ngs:

..104 xEel 105 60 50

ROSEDALE FIVE PIN LEAGUE.

Canadian*—
F. Wood ....
A. Wood .................. 163
Hodgson ........
Kettlewell ...
Cummings ...

The rumor from the Pacific coast that 
, Johnny Evers would manage the Fed-

lfit 127 Ln erals' New York team Is the result ot
163 127 210— BOO J^yrg. ooos.s for the Feds, printed In

U?— ??; western papers. No one believes It. of
ni"- iii course, but the rumors haw ^ „
96— 283 Evers’ popularity any In organized ball 
81— 267 circles.

„ Bancroft, the wonderful young short-
677 537 637—1851 stop of the Philadelphia Nationals, was
12 3 T’ls. heralded thruotrt the land as the marvei
137 106 107— 350 of National League Infleldera. Yet com-
116 116 102— 334 I pari son with tne work of Herzog—who

86 101 102— 289 happened to play shortstop in exactly the
120 128 91— 339 same number of eames—makes the young
101 89 151 341 Quaker look like second-hand goo• s be-

___  ___  ___  side the manager of the Reds. Look at
Totato ............... B6° 5<° 553-1653 the official recants atM.ee: ^ & pct

Herzog ..................  158 891 BIS 68 .945
Bancroft  .............. 153 3*6 493 64 .92a

, „ „ The figures show that Herzog didn t
, t * .8 T’l. get hi, higher average bv shirking or

•• J®? if? J *2— 492 dodging the hard chmices^but that he
.. 161 135 169— 46o actually went after rrlqr# Chances than
.. 160 164 157— 481 Bancroft, and got. the37 too; that he
.. 198 176 164— 637 . didn’t fumble as many but of the much
.. 169 175 158— 492 larger number he handled, and. in sno

------ -— ------ ----- 1 that his work was superior .to that of
possible

112 Kenneth . 112
1 2113 ;

98
179 m102 Bank 

107 Thelma Marie . .107 
112 Brooks

105
97 9 b
75 111112

112 Totals .. 
All Stars— 

LUlis .... 
Sharp ... 
McIntyre 
Blackburn . 
O’Dea ........

Mr. Thornburg boa Just recanted from 
a hunting trip to Spirit Lake. Wien» 
years of age. he went to Iowa. In IN* 
he located in Mitchell County on a farm, *’ 
and the house which shelters him shelter
ed him then. After arriving, do* of his 
first pleasures woe to encounter and shoot 
a bear two miles south of What is now w 
known as Osage.

Deer were plentiful In those tori, got -- 
he killed as klgh a* seven In on« day. 
Wildcats and wolves were a happy diver- H 
eion from the tamer shoot I it* of vrikfNg If 
chickens and rabbits. The bounty he |g* 
celved in one year irom u-un uns wltn one 
ho'md amounted to $450.

In the' days of turkey shooting, Mr, 
Thornburg killed seven turkey* without 
missing. Then hi* n-’ .’0*, Whitt to|
stiu carrlhs, was barred out.

ACmVE SPORTSMAN 
EIGHTY YEARS OLD

CANADIAN KODAK LEAGUE.Consumers who cannot pur
chase the Dow brands from 
their local dealer, please ad
dress The National Breweries, 
Limited, corner Bloor St. West 
and O. T. R. tracks, Toronto, 
Mr. J. Merner, Representative, 
Telephone Junction 1284.

40UNCEMENT.
•them Railway la 
rh passe-ger train 
into and Vancou- 
ir. Fort William, 
nton. leaving To- 
10 45 p. m. Mon- 
nd Fridays, with 
Ipeg and Vatymu- 
ind Pacific Coast 
it Is of thorough- 
daily constructed 
iru ticket to all 
ervatlons are oib- 
tlcket office, 52 
Ite to R. L. Falr- 
imger agent. 68 
onto.

107
Office 

Beckwith ..
Leech ..........
Woodworth
Morgan ........
Cornell .........

2 8 T’l. 
161— 405 
109— 329 
127— 494 
161— 505 
190— 509

•”V134.... 102
........  98 Peter Stalwart.. 98
........103 Aswan .........
........ 106 xZlnkand ..
........ 107 x Sheffield .
........ 107 Hovle .....
..........112 Marie CoghItl...l12
.....112 Ambrl ..................112

210 "Just gut Into your life equal parts of 
labor, sport and religion, and you will 
come out happier, wiser and more con
tented.” Tbait Is the declaration of A. N 
Thornburg of Mitchell County, Iowa, who 
Is poet 80 years of age and is strong and 
vigorous. He carries a hunter’s license, 
and uses It. There Is not a *an In in
state, and possibly the middle west, a* 
old as he who holds a license of this kind 
A more vl 
cannot be
veteran’s headquarters.

.. 160103
..107
..107 BIG FOUR LEAGUE.

Totals ...L.... 
Coating Dept.— 

Jeeves ....
Kent ........
Kidd ........
Bickford ..
Bishop ...

Totale

764 728—2142 
3 Tl.

108— 316 Wells........
127— 451 Legge .... 
170— 470 Fisher .... 
153— 440 Ferguson . 
129— 449 Stewart ..

112
Saunder1

97
112 176••

.......... 156
140’^CATARRH;

k OF THE
1BLADCEII;
I Billnid li ;

v'24-Hourr;
F o»p- a

r sole boanriheto|QYj J

.. 166...102 xiRey  ........... 102
. ...1A3 Ceos ................... 105

....... goroue apeclment of humanity 
found around Mason City, the <

841 816 810—2467 the younger player In ever*
manner.

Totals734 686—2123A
108 ily

x Apprentice Allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.136 A GLASS OF LIGHT BEER IN THE 

EVENING AT HOME
No law to prohibit having a case of REGAL (Spell it! 
backwards) invour home. No finer compliment to your casual 
guests than to offer them mild, refreshing, delicious REGAL 
REGAL is a mildly, stimulating and healthful tonic.

MADE FROM PURE WÀTER-NOT CHLORINATED 
REMEMBEPs EAFkLY CLOSING

“1£
IUMES
D OF PATS.

1
J/ BmBortofocrmtmfaUa ilsPress Cable.

—Col. Buller h 
p-ance to 
tones* Pats, 
the Bth Brigade, 

from his wounds,

ral adviser 
is returning tc .J 

t military buai- i

ili mresume

Znmm I'rZMtJUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—Bermudian. Scallywag, 
Black Mate.

SECOND RACE—Theresa Bethel, Mack 
B. Eubanks, Dixie Mina.

THIRD RACE—Brooke, Bank, Baby 
Cal.

FOURTH RACE—Seneca, Royal Inter
est, Maznlk. . __ _ „

FIFTH RACE—Downland, Skinny B., 
Peter Stalwart __ .

SIXTH RACE—Eastman, Charley Mo- 
Fezran, Fairly.

1SPERMOZONE m Wft
rlLce. 9

■i m1 tfor Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
jccompanylng aliments. Does not lnter- 
*r* with diet or usual occupation. Price

f 1.00 psr box, mailed In plain wrapper,
legtstsr letters Sale proprietor, H.
fCHOFIBLD, SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE, 6614 ELM STREET, TORONTO. 

• 86

wm%
ii

'1 4
!If your dealer cannot supply you, phone Main 3681 or Hamilton 439,

STEVENSON'S CAPSULES \

4 Ten carloads of horses were shipped 
into Canada from the Old Glory sale at 
New York. The majority them went 
east of the Ottawa River, where they 
are getting some fa*t birds, but ma-y 
good ones name to Ontario. They were 
bred

The Hamilton Brewing Association, Limited, Hamilton, Canada• ■ror the special allmenu of men. Urin
er and Bladucr troubles. Guaranteed to 
« in 6 to 8 days. Registered No. 23L 
aoprletary Medicine Act..)
Vries $3.00 per box
wney, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE 

171 Kino St E.. Toronto.
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No Wonder Pa Feels We ak Under This News
I H-HOWY SMOKE? )
\MA,TC>0^ l#

-CEDRIC HA5 JOIM^^V-iW 
"PINK CROSS!'A FIRST AID ID 
'WE INjURb* SOCIETY AND 

.HAS BEEN UEARNlNeic 
\ SANPAQE VNÇüNDS, çj

\ vvhï.no,Pa-nûone»s \ 
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
Train leaves Union Station at 

9.30 a.m.

Tickets good to return on re
gular trains, Sunday or Monday. 
Tickets can be had at C.P.R. 
Ticket offices or Hotel Ryan, 86 
Churoh St-, or Toronto Bowling 
Club, 68 Temperance St. Phone 
Main 2426 or Adelaide 8728.

7r-F. RYAN, Sec.-Tress.1234

Saturday, Dec. 18
via

T. B. C.

THERE, M! a1-

Is What I Call a GOOD Cigar 1

r
f

LA AZOBA t r
r

a

The Cigar of Cigars
O

PANATELAS 3 for 25c. CANADIAN 10c Straight
Purltanos Finos 3 for 25c.

61»

FORTH’ 
LOVE O 
PETE!

I
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$•»>. by N**»p«|Mr_F*«tere Servi.*, Inc. greet Britain right.
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Sporting Notes

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR
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SOME RECENT WIOOELS 
IN PRETTY LUE

EM EQUIP CANTEEN 
FM SEES NT CAMP

NMP and Au] 
eive range oj 
tonaoblle Rev 
__0 ggaortlRBj
I Family T
10, $8.00. $12.fl
|-AN SILK i
ami m big \
Cm. $2.00, $
Lt assortmf-n] 
L in handkej 
—l'ng cards, i 
Scottish Cia

CS
» ô- THREE SCOREAND FOURTEST IS MORE THORO 64 years is a long time. A product that 

hold the popularity of an entire Dominion for 
64 years must be meritorious—

can
Gold and Silver Metallic Effects 

Predominate on the Newest 
Designs.

Members of Women’s Canadian 
Club Start Movement for 

Comfort of Troops.

APPEAL TO THE PUBLIC

Comparison is Drawn With Med
ical Council’s Final Exam

ination.
Mason & Risch, Limited

DErElMDABLE

EDDYS’ MATCHES
FLOWER TRIMMED SETS “The Home of the Victrola”

THE MEDICAL INQUIRY D
SHA'Some That Vie for Favor Are of 

Silk With Touches of 
Lace.

Wish Donations ALL RECORDS CARRIEDof Lounges 
Window Curtains, Books and 

Magazines.
Have been the same good matches since 1851.
Like Eddy’s Fibreware and Eddy’s Washboards. They art 
considered standard Ly all loyal Canadians under the 
“made-in-Canada ” banner.

University Professors Give Evi
dence Before Mr. Justice 

Hodgins.

We have recei 
1 Sheila 
in aseoi

I
I trade. also

in whit 
Mo, $1.00 to $2.Jtetalli: effects are even paramount Who will help to give a thousand 

a the lingerie realm and some of the men at Exhibition camp 
moat exquisite new camlsolg and slips ! and much needed comfort at Christ- 
are either trimmed partially or wholly mas? The membdrs of the Women’s 
made from a gold or 
Wr daytime wear lovely Shot silk or 
flesfr.-colored satins and crepe de-chine 
Mts &ro favored, but for wear with the
S ZZr' frOCk the Cl°th- ^ what is known as the canteen 

"g°ld UAne^rbo^tCen1Sod.l. «.h* words the récréa-

One elaborate model was made on tlon ro<>m °* the artillery, which at
empire lines, the gold guuze of present 1» in a very bare and unin-

the skirt portion being gathered into vitin* condition,
a wide ornamental bana, which at- Vv nen pome members of the club 
tacthed it to the waist sections, held In vierited the camp lately they found 
Suace over the Shoulders by broad self- nothing in the big bare room but one
nnade straps, gatnçred on the top of table arid a half dozen
the shoulder and ornamented with Could anything more disconsolate or 
tiny roses. A dainty little earn!- discomfort.ng be imagined, as a place 
8016 ”la!?e from cloth-of-silver was in- for men to come to in their off mo- 
tended for wo.tr v.pde - a white chiffon ments for the purpose of getting a 
and lace evening bodice. Touches of : half hour’s rest or diversion irom 

nefî^^.ye „°f! üh5 shoulder their dally routine of military life? 
straps and finished all the edges. Many To Remedy Condition,
of the silk camisoles have broad bands, To remedy this state of thintrs is3S„S.t^188 °J "‘I' the "work" the Wome^C^adtn Club 
Wndtog1J gmd ?Hv^ a have set themselves. At a meeting

* For Dautimli w... held yesterday afternoon at the Home
Some dainty new examples for day- 2f A lexander McPhedran lt was

time wear are entirely of satin and ; de?idfid to enter at once upon a cam- 
trimmed with silk laces. The petti- Pa,8n to secure some home comtorts 
coats are reeded and fashioned In I ft.r the room in question and to do 
flounced sections, so as to form a suf- | speedily. Many suggestions
Helent foundation fo- the voluminous : were mad®- and it was finally deetd- 
eklrts. and are extravagantly trimmed od to ask the public generally. In full 
With laces, ribbon and velvet, as welt confidence that the appeal would 
as flowers. meet with ready response.

The things wanted are tables, com
fortable chairs, a good lounge or two. 

_ _ curtains for windows, magazines,
OF THE UNEMPLOYED books, games, a good graphaphnne

I and other articles that may suggest 
! then-selves. Perhaps the furniture 
dealers seeing this appeal might do 
something handsome for the men 
and boys who are doing such hand
some things for us and for their king 
and country. Individuals may help 
by subscriptions of money, for even 
the smallest sum will be acceptable, 
and everyone giving in the smallest 
way will have a share in the good 
work.

•d7
To further ascertain 

merits of the medical council's final 
examination of university students as 
compared with the examination the 
student passes In the university Itself, 
Mr Justice Hodgins of the Ontario 
Medical Commission yesterday heard 
explanations from several university 
examiners.

When Prof. McPhedran of the To
ronto University declared that the ex
amination of tihe medical council was 
not so thoro a test as the final univer
sity examination. Mr. Justice Hodgins 
asked in what manner. The professor 
explained that each student Is put thru 
a course of term examination with six 
patients and imadc

the relative eiderdown

Great Xmas d 
Quilts. In new 
proof sateen, fl 

1 Sown, in single
Splendid select 
«ton». With pli
” Also fin

some real ï

silver cloth. Canadian Club who are Initiating the 
movement, are not asking for 
urles. they are merely endeavoring to 
get sufficient cash

BÏ JUDGE WINCHESTER TO FE III MM m
lux-

DON’T LOOK OLD!or furniture to
dere.
Satin Covered 
of designs and

ITALIAN SILK
throws

gandsome ran 
signs. In fancy 
suitable for cm 
$8.00 each.

WAIST LENG1
•ilk Waist Lei 
$8.60 each; V: 
Lengths, $1.60 
seat chintz pa

But restore your gray and faded hairs to their natural 
color withFound Prisoner in Sessions Not 

Guilty on Clear Evidence, 
Declares Court.

Central Bureau for Control of 
Supplies is Being 

Urged. « LOCKYER’S .ULPHUR
HAIR RESTORER'* IV

Its quality of deepening grayness to the former 
-phi, , , color ln a tew days, thus securing a preserved ap-

Hair R=.™'? Pe,?rance’ has «nabled thousands to retain their po-
pared by the great Hair 81uon.
Spécialiste, -J. Pepper & SOLD EVERYWHERE.
boratoriee, London? s!e ., Ixtckyer s gives health to the hair and restores 
and can be obtained of the natural color. It cleanses the scalp and make* 
all stores. 36A16 the most perfect Hair Dressing

"I <k> not agree with the verdict. I 
never heard clearer evidence than that 
which has been given by these /four 
unfortunate women.”

BERLIN, Dec, 13. via London, Dec. 
14—The relchstag today, continuing 
the consideration of the problem of the 
food supply, adopted a long series of 
resolutions in which the wishes of the 
relchstag are made known to the 
ernment.

Among the resolutions, which fill 
over half a column In small type In the 
afternoon newspapers, the most im
partant is cqie proposing the creation 
of a cential bureau, in which tihe relch
stag is to be represented, for the 
trol cf food supplies.

Other resolutions requested fur- 
loughs for soldiers engaged in farming 
In normal times, the encouragement of 
the Importation of fodder, th©^develop- 
ment of new sorts of fodder, measures 
for an equitable distribution of fodder 
and other measures to Increase the 
supplies of meat, milk Led butter.

The Socialists proposed a resolution 
that holders of stocks of potatoes wtho 
neglected to report them before Dec. 1 
should be allowed to charge only 70 
per cent, of the maximum price.

of chairs.
, , to demonstrate

clearly that he has a knowledge of 
various diseases.Speaking to tihe 

prisoner he said: “You will appear be
fore the board of police commissioners 
on Tuesday next.” These remarks 
were modo by Judge Winchester in 
the sessions last night at 8 o’clock 
when after deliberating for an (hour 
the jury returned a verdict of “Not 
guilty’’ in the case of James Sheehan, 
charged wltinwvlng on the earnings of 
prostitution.

Sheeoan was the driver of a taxi
cab and four women testified that they 
used his vehicle for nefarious pur
poses. for which he received $1 for 
about twenty minutes’ ride. Sheehan 
claimed that he did not know what 
happened in his taxicab and 
charged the tariff rate.

Norman Wilson, another chauffeur, 
giving evidence for the defence, stated 
they were there for public conveni
ence and intimated that it was none of 
t.ieir b usinées what occurred in the 
cab. In view of this evidence the 
Judge ordered him to report before the 
police inspector of the division today.

Not Fair Test.
The final year, he said, was devoted 

entirely to practical work. The year’s 
record makes it impossible for the 
student to pass the university 
I nation unless he is

gov-

exam-
competent.

contrast he pointed out that the coun
cil examination covers the diagnosis 
of only one patient and the test is 
made before the council in the after
noon, covering only half an hour. 
‘ There is too much chance in that I 
have known five students fail because 
they were dealing with an unusual 
disease of which they had seen but 
little,” he said.

In TAKE CENSUS OF MEN 
OF AGE FOR SERVICE ^ «-«».

3 wi w 1 f-1 valued ait $40.701*
ofh*Rnn Yith 6he excePticn of a legacy 
of $600 to a sister rrrr *'

JOHN CflWILLS PROBATEDcon-
66 to 61 K

TO

PINES A 
IQU0RSPolice Undertake to Do the Work 

for the Military. 
Authorities. piiSBSM

^Si^n tT0b'Ue' $350: office fiumt- i 
cure. $^50, Are ap-paratus, $650: book
ca-bS *?£*. Ph??Ü8S<>ry, nates* *8»oS; 
cash, $1826, ibilis receivalble, $24 917-
and an equity cf *3600 in 2 Denison 
square.

Latitude Allowed.
Further questions from his lordship 

elicited the information that the uni
versity allowed a latitude of ten per 
cent- for the student failing to quite 
come up to his passing marks on the 
final when his term’s work was good, 
and Dr. King of the medical council 
Interjected the opinion that the method 
allows numbers to pass who had no 
right to.

Prof. Goldie defended

only
HELPING DEPENDENTS JOHN F. MAL

km Main 1861.

At the meeting of the police 
misesioners yesterday it 
on the suggestion of Major Le Grand 
Reed, who appeared before the 
to take a 
view to

Mfs. Lang at Suffragists’ Sale 
Outlines Work Accomplished 

by Society.

At the United Suffragists’ sale, 
Which trok place at 60 Bond street, Mrs 
Lang gave a most enlightening report 
on tv-rk thnt has been carried on 
during the past months in the interests 
of the wives and children of ‘.he un
employed- No lose than 347 mothers 
anfl expectant mothers have been look
ed after by the organization during 
thé past year, food and clothes being 
provided for mothers and children. 
The proceeds of the sale go to swell 
the fund. Small envelopes were dis
tributed, and all present were asked to 
con-titibute weekly payment to the 
cause.

EQUAL FRANCHISE DELEGATES.
The following have been elected as 

delegates from the Equal Franchise 
League to the annual meeting of the 
Lo»»i rovneit of Women, which will 
meet In January: Mrs. F. Erick sen 
Brown. Mrs. Crawford,
Mrs. Geo. Campbell, Mrs.
Bertram.

com- 
wae decided BEEF TRUST 

CASES

Chicago Packe 
Amicable A 

British (

WANT OLD_ MAGAZINES.
The militia department of tihe Y. M. 

C. A. is desirous of making life plea
sant for the men ln the trenches by 
supplying them with interesting read
ing ma.-ter, and, for the purpose, re
quests contributions of second-hand 
magazines. Anything In the shape of u 
per odtcal, except womens ma tagines, 
will be acceptable. Anyone Slaving a 
con.rlbutlon to make is asked to tie 
the magazines up in a, bundle and call 
Main 6176. 
around for 
afternoon.

board,
census of the city with a 

ascertaining the names and

STEVENSON LODGE MASONS.

Annual Election of Officers is Follow
ed by Banquet and Concert.

the system, 
and declared he did not know of a 
single instance where a man had been 
passed when falling below the 45 per 
cent, mark on any subject, except 
when his term’s report was exception
ally good.

Dr. Clarence Starr testified that in 
the surgery department it would be 
Impossible to ascertain the knowledge 
of a student in a single exam without 
having tihat student under observation 
for many weeks.

Prof. F. N. G. Starr of the univer
sity also held that the university test 
was the fairer method.

CALLS ON WOMEN
TO DO THEIR PART addresses of young men between the

mmim
tary age, and the matter was turned
man ,t0 CK^f Grasett to formulate a 
plan to obtain results.
„ view of recent disclosures, an 
application will be made to the legis
lature for power to license all mas.vaga 
parlors and place them under ponce 
supervision.

A request was made by Mrs. L. A. 
Hamilton of the Suffragists’ War Auxi
liary Association for approval of the 
board ln connection with the work of 
the association ln collecting money for 
Serbian children.

According to Mrs. Hamilton, 20.000 
Serbian children are living in the 
trenches, and lt Is believed that if the 
commissioners approve of the scheme 
the citizens will contribute more freely 
and w,th more satisfaction. ’ihe 
board decided to investigate tile work 
of the association, and promised to 
give It consideration in due

t ^he eI*®tlon cf officers of Stevenson 
Ledee. 218. A F. & A.M., was held on 
Monday evening, Dec. 13. The follow-

Buchanan, S.W.; W. Wright’, J.W •' 
George Guest, treasurer; H. C. Cob-: 
nell, secretary; Wm. Eastbury, chap- 
lain; Robert Compton. S.D.; C. E . 
Woodstock, J. D.; W Harrison, I. G •
rS.PHtHharâ’-, tyler; T- Smith, 
Charles Hall, auditors; R. Moffat, E
Robinson representatives to hall 
boards; H. C Cornell, representative 
Masonic bureau.

At the conclusion of the election i 
banquet was held, and among the en
joyable features was the Au sic render
ed by the lodge's new choir.

Miss Constance Boulton Gives 
Address on “Patriotism” Be
fore Toronto Travel Club.

'■

Sleep on Board*.
It may not be generally known that 

the men ln camp for the most part 
are not provided with mattreseee but 
sleep on board and blankets.

(LONDON, Dec 
the gttlemont oui 
troversy of the 
end the British 

: which nave beet 
way since tihe 
against tihe own 
goes, have now n 
hot>e is express^ 

i be amicably ad 
hearing of an aid 

B council. 
w The represen td
L have (been busy fl 
f ton-seeking a tod 
' while many pain 

are still unset till 
have reached sud 
'.ration pro ce edit

A motor cat- will be sent 
the parcel on SaturdayAt the regular meeting of the To- 

thnt the floors in many Instances are ronto Travel Club, held at the home 
nothing more Inviting than concrete, of Mrs. Fisher. 74 Spadtna road Mrs 
The mattresses would not be eanitarv. 6. S. Wood took the chair ln the ab- 
It Is claimed, hence the rule ln this “once of the president, Mise H 
regard, and the cold flooring is simply H311. Mise Constance

Also

BALKAN QUE8TION.

Parkds.le Travel C'ub Hears It Inter
estingly Discussed by Prof. Wrong.

At this week’s meeting of the Park- 
dale Travel Club. Prof. Wrong gave 
an address on the Balkan question. 
Mrs. George Hodgins presided In the 
absence of the pres'dent. Mrs. W. A. 
Cooke. Mies O’Donoghue, 
panled bv Miss MacMatv-n and Miss 
Joy Denton, with Mies W1 
piano, gave several de>/g 
numbers. Tea was served 
close of the program.

BRITISH MAIL CLOSING.

British and foreign mail, via Sing
le nd. Will be closed on Dec. 16 at 6 
p.m., and supplementary mall Dec. 17 
at 6

M.
Boulton igave

due to the conditions of the bulld'ng an address oh’ "Patriotism,” appeal- 
In which the men are barracked. It l”g to Canadian women to do the'r 
is. under these circumstances, easy Part in bearing the burden of the 
to Imugliie that a place !n which a war. A literary and musical 
halt hour’s home-feeling might be was then given, those taking 
secured would be a boon unspeak- being Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. Irvine 
able to the men To give this is Miss Forsythe.

DEATH SENTENCE COMMUTED.

OTTAWA, Dec. 14—H.R.H. the 
governor-general today signed the 
cider-In-councll commuting the death 
sentence of Mrs. Annie Hawkes of 
Alberta to ten years’ Imprisonment. 
Mrs. Hawkes, who lived rear Wet- 
ask 1 win. was convicted of killing 
other woman with whom her hus
band was consorting.

NEW BATTALION OFFICERS.

program 
part 
and

within the gift of the people of To- , ------ -------------------
rrnto. and to them the Women’s Can- BLANKETS FOR REFUGEES, 
adfan Club make the appeal. ' ■

Mrs. C-imphell Meyers, president of An appeal for 1000 blankets by the 
the club, whose pb^ne number is urst of next year, for use of the war 
North 862, will be glad to receive any felugecs In France, has been u, 
«subscriptions or to communicate with Secours National, 51 West King 
anyone on the matter. There are not , reeh The Youn5 Women's Christian 
many days left until the great Christ- Association has cabled from Paris that 
mas festival will be upon us. We are pal s of blankets are needed lm- 
all doing things for the men across me lately, and that lack of them may 
the sea, and anything we can do they re®, , , n fatalitles among the aged 
deserve a thousand fold. But let us an'a ln'ants of the refugees, 
net forget the men who are right at_________________
oùr door, many of whom have v-olun- ~~~ -----------------------
tartly given up the comforts and ties f-—————— i
of a refined home at the call of dutv.
We ennnot give them 
measure but to assist them ln the 
way suggested by the Women’s Can
adian Club Is bv no mears a hard 
tark, and one which many may share 

TVm’* forge» the phone number.
North 862.

accom-
Mls“ Lee. 

Melville NEW CANADIAN CITIZENS.

Certificates of naturalization have 
been granted by Judge Winchester to 
Géorgie Ortowsky, Humber Bay. Rus
sian: Sam Tozzo and Anchlso Son- 
quigno. Italians, of Toronto. All the 
men enlisted ln the 12»rd Battalion.

ALIMONY FOR MRsTkNOX,

Judge Moreon ln the division court 
yesterday, granted Mrs. Frances Knox 
*25 alimony freui Henry A- Knox. Mte. 
Knox sued for $50, two mounths1 ali
mony.

an-
llson at the 
htful vocal 

at the STIRRING
FOUND NOT GUILTY. TOif.sent out

course.Harrv Pearson, charged 'with in
decent a««->.ujt, was found not guilty 
!■ the criminal sessions yesterday.

HARM ORA, Dec. 14.—The officers 
of the 156th Battalion, now being or
ganized. are prominent In municipal 
life. Capt. D. 8. 
officer, is reeve of

Empire’s Neet 
ed by Speak

ORTERIO WAS SUNK.

?,?ra',v,Iha,3r ■s
been sunk was confirmed today by 
Lloyds. The members of the crew 
were saved, with the exception of two 
Chinese, who were killed. Three 
others were wounded.

Harper, med’cal 
Madoc Village; 

Caipt. Gilmore is deputy reeve of Plc- 
ton; Lieut. Ainsworth Is reeve of 
Wellington ; Capt. Wallbridge and 
Capt. McFee arc a'dermen of Belle
ville; Capt. C. A. Bleeker Is treasurer 
of Marmora

Hall
a.m.

Under the auet 
erulting League, 
night In Armstn 
at which stinrln

Hi
i I ■were made bym ensure for Joseph Russell, 

M.L.A., and J.
All the speak 

that the empin 
men, and one m

psvSr”
last reported as having sailed from 
Rio de Janeiro on Nov. 16.

<♦>
SERB CROWN JEWELS FOUND.nest

F BERLIN. Dec. IS , (by wireless to 
Tuckerton)—A special despatch 

I reived here from N'sh,X » response was r 
sariptlon might 

Mise Boulton 
M that Canada ha 
i ins war compel

re-
_____________ Poisons left In the

blood by deranged 
Kidneys canne rheumatism, lumbago 
backache and bodily pains.

Lasting rnre Is only obtainable 
when the activity of the kidneys Is 
restored.

_ eav* thei Overseas News Agency, reports that 
I the hidden Serbian emwn jewels 
i have been found In the houses of for

mer Ferbfon t-rlnlsterrs. It Is h>'d 
that the Serbian crown also has been 
found.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION ON 
JUNE 7.MAKE RED CROSS SUPPLIES.

At Loretto Abbey yesterday after
noon members of Rosary Hall Asso
ciation were busy on their Red Cross 
supplies, bandages and hosp tal shirts, 
being evolved under the deft fingers 
of the workers.

JOINS AVIATION CORPS.

pONTYP°OL. Ont., Dec. 14—Percy 
>\ . Chambers of this place,' who went 
to the front with the first division of 
vanadlanR, und who was wounded at 
St. Julien, has recovered. Since his 
discharge from the hospital he has 
taken a course in aviation and has re- 
ceived a pilot's certificate. He will 
spend a month in the government 
aviation school before being trans
ferred to the Royal Flying Corps.

.uoes yvur eKiiL un«Ap lh' i\>ug..en easily 
In this weather, or become undu.y red or 
blotchy? Let me tell you a quick, easy 
way to oveicome the u. ouble and keep 
your complexion beautifully white, smooth 
and soit the winter long. Jus; get an 
ounce of ordinary meroollzed wax at the 
nearest drug store, and use a little before 
retiring, as you would cold oream. Upon 
ar.sing, remove the coating with sudsy 
water. The wax, through some peculiar 
at.rlbute, flecks off the tough, discolored 
or blemished skin. The worn-out tniticla 
comes off Just like dandruff, only in al
most Invisible particles Meroollzed wax 
simply hastens Nature's work. Used as 
required, it keeps the face constantly free 
from devitalized scarf skin, and only the 
healthy, young-looking skin Is |n evi
dence. It’s .he best treatment known for 
weatherbeaten, aged, muddy, freckled, 
pimpled and all unbeautiful complexions?

S-ome skins wrinkle easily In winter 
There s an excellent remedy In a harn ess

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14—The 
publican national

(" The Queen’s 
| msater Barrow,Re-

committee’s sub- 
commlttee on call, appointed to frame 
the call for the Republican national 
convention next year, reported today 
In favor of holding the convention on 

7. 1916. but did not mention any 
of the four cities which want the con
vention.

Thl* I» best accomplished by Dr. 
Chase’» Kidney-Liver Pills, because 
of their combined action on liver, 
kidneys and bowels. The system Is 
cleansed, the blood pu rifted and the 
pains and aches disappear.

One pill a dose, 25 cts. a box, all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co. 
Ltd., Toronto.

SEVERE BU 
BY BR<

Mi». Harold 
ing Whili

URGENT CALL FOR SOCKS.

There is an urgent call for socks for 
the men overseas’ draft. 84th Battery. 
Kingston. Contributions will be grate- 

! fullV received by Mrs. A. F. Webster 
telephone HUlcrest 286.

TRUE BILLS RETURNED.

r
BEET SUGAR PRODUCTION.

OTTAWA. Dec. 14.—For the first 
ten monlhe rtf this j««r )2-?21.117 iha

,i>e?Ltroot. Bu’s»r, equivalent tu 
11,816.849 lbs. of refined sugar, were 
obtamed ln Canada from 48,197 short 
tone of sugar beetroot. For the same 
period last year the correspondfo.g 
figures were 12,296.200 lbs of 
sugar from 48,480 short tone of 
worked.

■AJfcery narrowly 
death today ati 
Ignition of her 
contact with iH 
greater portion] 

warned before 
guished by thd 
els tance. One 
hery. wae bur] 
and arms. - J

Edward R. T 
teat his son, 1 
Jlet Canadian ] 
In action n Be 
19th birthday ] 
enlisting he wa 
at North Auguj

I J In the sessions yesterday the grand 
Jury returned true bills against’ 
Samuel Frumkin. assault; Richard 
J. Newman, extortion ; Stanley Plrle 

md George Tilley, burglary and re- 
: celvtog; Robert NlcboUs, theft and 
I receiving?.

ins wrinkle easily 
excellent remedv fr. _ 

wash lotion made by disMlrlnc 1 os. now- 
dered saxoUte In H-pInt witch hazel This 
will quickly eradicate ' 1 n”
Woman Beautiful.

raw
roots every »na—The

Polly and Her Pals
1915, oy Randolph Lewis. ~ r'
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The House That Quality Built

LADIES!
A popular form of gift such 
as our Xmas Neekwear in 
individual boxes from 50c up 
will prove an acceptable re
minder to gentleman friends.

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED
77 King Street WestTellers Haberdashers

To Have Smooth, White, 
Soft Skin All Winter
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WEDNESDAY MORNING! FRENCH m PICTURES I By CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.

@1

i WILt BE MUCH LARGERTHE Owing to Dissolution of Partnership
Highly Attractive, UnreservedSTANDARD DANK Official Photographs in Motion 

Will Be Shown at the Alex
andra Theatre.

II New Board Strives to Get Many 
Canadian Factories Enlist

ed in Work.

h « * OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE • TORONTO

Si

AUCTION SALE
--------------V-----------------OF THE ------------------------- -------

$100.000Stock of 
JohnWanless&Co

9

AUSPICES OF THE WORLDPRICES TO BE LOWERm A General Banking 
Business Conducted. 

Accounts of Farmers, 
Merchants and Manu
facturers receive careful 
attention.
TRUST FUNDS should be 
deposited in our SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT. Highest 
current rates of Interest are 
paid half yearly.

«I Scenes Were Taken by Direction 
and Authority of the French 

Government.

=irst Contractors Had Difficulty 
With Banks—Many Reluctant 

to Take Orders.1 t

« Special to The Toronto Wor4l.
OTTAWA. Dec. 13.—The new mu

nitions board Is busy on two things: 
first. In stiriving to get a lot of Cana
dian factories making munitions In 
quick order on reasonable charges; 
second, to check up as to price paid 
for toe munitions supplied under the 
first shell committee.

The output hereafter will be much 
larger and the prices much lower than 
heretofore. As to excessive profits In 
the flret contracts nothing very defin
ite ha*j yet been reached, as it was 
difficult to get the Canadian factories 
to take up tne work when the govern
ment first approached them, and It 
was only on the promise of the prices 
then being paid In the States that they 
would take up the orders offered. The 
contractors had to put In new plant, 
end a considerable part in some casas 
all of the charges for this plant was 
put in their first bide They also fear
ed the risk of failure. When other 
concerns saw or heard of the Mg pro
fits that were bald to be then made 
they came forward and asked for work 
at the first prices, and in cases got it 
on that basis.

At the Royal Alexandra Theatre, be
ginning next, week, there will be ex
hibited for the first time In Canada, 
the French Government’s official mo
tion pictures, “On the Battlefields of 
France." taken under the supervision 
of the general staff of the French 
army and presented In Toronto under
tne auspices of The Toronto World. , e>. \

402 Yonge Street (Cor. Hayter St.)
cen" adjutant j Composing Diamonds, Solid Gold Watches, Jewelry in Diamond and other Settings, Sterling Silver
S"wS.‘".ÆSÏÏ-.r,ïrS Flnt Wsre, Sheffield Plste. Fin, Cut.Clew, Sterli^ Saver end^dter Tee ^cm^tondfahm 
and also by Dr. Joshua R. williams. Clocks, Chime Clocks, Cabinets of Sliver. Liqueur Sets, Bronzes, Statuary, etc., etc. ,
tor fourteen months in attendance at __ j moet valuable sélection of high-class goods ever submitted to public competition m vanaoa.
the American Hospital In Faris. The I ■*•»***
pictures aie actual replicas of those I e 1Sirjr.?sr '■ “ Commencing on Friday, l vtn uec.

. and Following Days
All phases of the great war on the *■'

western battle front are shown—tha —. RmnutAtion of ThlS Old Established Firm 18 a
memorable battle of Champagne, of 1 ttC KCpUlaUUIl CSS * ***■ , —, . .  q v Offsavarl
Sept. 26th, 1815; the battle of Metzeral, antCB aS tO the ClaSS Of uOOuS tO DC Uliereu.

ni«nuitv with n.nke. the famous battle of Neuville St. I _ . *

îSffiSSïï rHrSvCE.» The Above Sale Offers an Unusual Opportunity of
plant; And a good deal of tire storiee sent 'ortta to encounter the air tleet n t . fllDlCTlW A C CII7TQot excessive profits were pul afloat by of the Germans, the batteries of the I Ptirrhs)Ç1W1QF I HKIJ I (VI/X J Vil* S W
those in the business who wanted to great French death-dealing 76 guns, I S Ul VlldolllK wltlVIU 1 UlflW
Improve their credit by selling new the great French mortars In action I __ __ _ « A t^l__ ___I
stock or bonds, or by others who wish- agaliut the enemy’s works, the as-1 o.l* C-.L. TYnwy of O *<|| Onfl H OLlOCK
ed to go In the business and were ar- gaults, hand grenade actions, the sweep I 3âl0 r-flCll L/UJ CIV iM.UV/ V** A VA
ranging for credits. of asphyxiating gases across treuen I ____ __ —

The first information that will throw itnes, Innumerable thousands of Ger- SEATS FOR LADIES
light on the controversy will be a nian prisoners en route to the cone en-1 _
verified stateoient of the prteM paid tratloo camps and tne removal of j-iy A Q IUI HENDERSON & OO.i AUCtlOfieefS
for shell work In the United States at dea(j wcunded Germans by their | U M MDs IYI. ntlllJtnwVM w , ,
the same time the first *1®*’,’ tellow prisoners.
taken in Canada. If the work hadn t 0thur sceneg depict King George V.. 
been given out at the^ stort at the Prealient Poincare, the Prince of

1 an^n- Wales, General J offre and General Du- 
tlrely new line of manufacturing. ^r^ooo’mem * Fr®UCh army

MuM»*0the°**ame*\hlng * happened In Both The Toronto World and the 

regard to the first offers for meats, management of the exhibition are 
When the minister of agriculture and anxious to avoid misrepresentation as 
j w. Flavelle tried to get the Can- regur-ls the details given in the pçr- 
a'dian packers to bid for meat sup- fomiunces. Theie are no scenes show- 
plies for the allies the firms approach- lug actual hand-to-hand combat 
ed lost the business because they were beetles depicting bayonet charges, etc., 
either afraid of the risk or wanted big are censored by the French Uovern- 
profits to start in on the work. As a ment and will never be shown in this 
consequence no orders were given out or uny other country, 
at the time. What has happened since They wUl be observed In years to 
Is not yet known, tho some kind of coins oy military heads of foreign 
hitch occurred in regard to meats for armies for the purpose of eclentlnc 
the allies. study, but whl never, according to the

Emergency conditions are being beads of the armies at, war, be releas- 
squeezed out of the business In all ed tQr put>ac exhibition, 
directions, and bidders are coining. 'yfte exhibition opens at the Royal 
down to reasonable figures. This Alexandra next Monday afternoon at 
seems to be the first duty of the new 130 p JQ i and continues for the entire 
commission. ^bey ^ave .also had^to week| tour pertormances being given 
take up the pricea'that_wie steM and daiiy at liju and 3.u0 in the axternoon
towed tocha?ge tor’ maTerial applied “t 7.80 and 8.00 p.m- In the even- 
to the munition contractors- This in«i 
has been one of the hardest tasks of 
all. Some of these concerns say they.! 
have so much work on hand that they 
are not anxious to take up new or
ders.
and worked day and night and every 
day In the week.
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MAIN OFFICE Sufficient Guar-
mtlBiSL West. 14 Branches In Toronto.
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FIGHT 
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ild 1IEIMaking
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the rtfti?;ht.

IS LEADER OF CM?00 u.WANTS WIDER POWERSft I»
FEEDV 128 King Street East

an art event
WE SHALL HOLD THE MOOT

IMPORTANT CATALOGU* 
AUCTION SALK

OF—
RARE AND VALUABLE

g

in ini®r r
London Daily News Says There 

is Plot to Wreck the / 
Government.

Desires to Deal With Exceptional 
Cases Outside the 

Militia.

together with $1»0, iireeented at The World, 40 West Richmond street, 
Toronto, or 40 Eolith McNab street, Hamilton, entitles bearer to a copy 
of the new book, “MAKING MONEY FROM THE SOIL.” By mall add^ 
parcel postage —7 rente first none, 18 cents Ontario, 20 cents In Canada.iiiiij

LONDON, Dec. 14.—The Daily News 
asserts this morning that Sir Edward 
Ca.son Is the leader of a cabal which 

. 1- plotting to wreck the government,
f'orvidinns in England Arc Un- m matter what the consequences may Vanauiaiis 6 be, while the Northcliffe press, back-

easy as to How They Are 
to Fare.

ed7 MENLIVELIHOOD OFi Ü! OIL PAINTINGS8 III GREEK SHIPPING COMMAN
DEERED.Would Like to Give 

$1,000,000 to Belgian 
’ i Re ief Commission

EVER HELD IN THIS CITY,
—FROM—

THE BRITISH GALLEH
LONDON, ENGLAND,

—ON—

Thursday Afternoon, 
December 16

AT 2.30,
AT OUR ROOMS,

128 KING STrtEET EAST
By the following Emlnen; Artists : JOSS 
WEISS, WM. LEE HA.nKEY. UUSTAVE 
DORE, JOHN CONSTABLE, R.A., 
FRANK BRANGWYN, KARL HEFF
NER, JACQUE and OTHERS.

1 he entire collection will be en view 
Under Instructions

ed by The Morning Post, Is giving aid 
and encouragement to the new party, 
the latter denouncing as a national 
scandal the fact that the government 
refuses to pledge Lse.f to a drastic re
duction in tlie salaries of members of 
tk< cabinet and iihe cessation of the 
paym.nt of salaries to members of 
.parliament, which wogild do away with 
a ,me of the troublesome Labor and 
Irish National 1st members.

The Daily Mail continues Its policy 
or stirring up trouble by an embar- 
ieasing demand that all the facts con; 
reeled with recent trade treaty be
tween Great Britain and Denmark be 
maae public.

As the members of parliament con
trolled by the cabal to which The 
Daily News reifers are not more thsp 
two score In number, and as The Mall 
and The Morning Post have lost what 
little influence they might have pos- 
s ssed by their continual and generally 
silly fault-finding, It is the consensus 
of press opinion that the great con
spiracy will end like the mountain in 
labor giving birth to a moure.

“Stop growling and get on with the 
v.-ar,"

I ü
Move to Supply Deficiency in Food 

and Coal.
1

Ontario Soldiers’ Aid Commis-LONDQN. Dec. . 14.—The Greek 
Government, it was learned here to
day, has commandeered all Greek ship
ping in British and American porta in 
an effort to supply the deficiency in 
food and coal which existe in Greece 
ae a result of the entente allies’ re
strictions.

The Gieek vesesle will be loaded 
with cargoes purchased by the Athens 
government, which does not anticipate 
the same trouole as is experienced by 
the regular owners of the ships In 
getting .hese necessary commodities 
to Greece.

The
sion find that their scope as defined by 
the government does not allow them 
to deal with a few extraordinary cases 
with which they have to deal, and on 
motion by Commissioner Nickle, King- 

yesterday they decided to lay 
before the government, and 

enlargement of their range 
The question came up 

to deal

a portion of the proceeds will be de-, 
voted >o the cause of the French Red 
Cross. -American Who Raised Cargo of 

Flour, and Saw it Distribu
ted, Praises Work Highly.

row YORK, Dec. 14.—"I am able 
to say without reserve that, altiho I 
tote had occasions In the past to ir.- 
•pect many methods of public relief 

s countries, I h*ve never be- 
one that can compare in of- 

Sdency, thoroness and wisdom with 
chesystem now being employed in Bel- 
•tur. thru the combined efforts of the 
Belgian Relief Commission and the 
Comité National,’’ said Mr. William C. 
Hdgar on his return from Belgium.

Edgar a/tds: "Furthermore, if I 
had a million or five million dollars 
Olaced at my disposal for the relief of 
the Belgians, I would not hesitate for 
ft moment to put it at the command 
of this organization, confident that It 
would employ It to tho best advantage 
of the people, ai: (LJhat not a 
Would be wasted o'Fmisa;;piled."

It is frankly r,ta ted that Mr. Edgar 1 
went to Belgium skeptical of the of- 
•denoy with which relief was bring 
dispensed, but his own statement 
above Is sufficient to show that he was 
convinced of the value of the work 
being done by the relief committee.

Mr. Edgar’s trip was In tho Interests 
of "The Northw-stcrn Miller’’ of Min
neapolis, a publication which raised 
neatly JdOO.OOO, which was applied to 
the purchasing of flou- and sending It 
to Belgium.

WINTER TOURS TO CALIFORNIA, 
FLORIDA, ETC.

Steel plants are being enlarged

ston, 
this factif! At this season of the year many 

are planning moir winter tours- Con
siderable numbers annually visit th^ 
evcr-ipopuiar Californian resorts, while 
many choose the flowers and sun
shine oif Florida, together with the 
very even climate.

Numerous people In comfortable 
circumstances will have to afford a 
winter tour, have the mistaken idea 
a trip of thin nature is most expen
sive. This is not so. Thanks to mod
ern railway facilities, an extensive 
trip, both interesting and educational, 
may be made with speed and comfort 
at a comparatively small cost. Why 
not investigate?

The Canadian Pacific Railway offers 
particularly good service to Detroit, 
where direct connection is made for 
Florida, via Cincinnati, Ohio and 
Atlanta, Ga. Jacksonville, Florida, is 
reached second morning after leaving 
Detroit. Excellent connections for 
Florida can also be made via Buffalo.

Canadian-Pacific - Michigan 
Central route (via Michigan Central 
twin tubes’between Windsor and De
troit) will be found the Ideal line to 
Chicago, where direct connection is 
made for the Southern States. New 
Orleans Is reached second morning 
after leaving Toronto.

Direct connection is also made at 
Chicago for points In California, 
Texas, Arizona, etc.

The dining, parlor and sleeping car 
service between Toronto, Detroit and 
Chicago is up-to-date In every par
ticular. Connecting lines also oper
ate thru sleeping and dining cars.

Those contemplating a trip of any 
nature will receive full Information 
from any C P. R agent, or write M. Q. 
Murphy, district passenger agen', 
Toronto.

1-
request an 
of operation.
when the commission came

incapacitated soldier, 
when war was declared went over to 
England and enlisted with the British 
army there, and then when disabled in 

back to his wife 
held

TF- the 14th and 15th. „ . ,
from the Watson Galleries, Montreal.

Catalogues now ready, and may be had 
on application.

Thla la, without exception, the moet 
Important Art Sale ever held In thla city.

No Art Lover should fall to attend.
SALE AT 2,30 SHARP.

whoON A NEW MODEL with an
<h*yr la vftrlou 

* teen WELCOME NEWS.
fore.Scotch

Authorities state that the prosperity 
of any country Is dependent on trans
portation, therefore the Inauguration 
of transcontinental service la always 
welcome news to the public. The Can
adian Northern Railway’s new coast 
train leaves Toronto Union Station 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 
10.45 p.m., via Port Arthur, Fort 
William, Winnipeg and Edmonton, 
with • connections at Winnipeg and 
Vancouver for all western and Pacific 
coast paints. Equipment is strictly 
vp-.o-date, trains being electric-light
ed throughout. Tickets and reserva
tions from city ticket office, 52 King 

I ntreet east, or write to R. L. Falrbai 
G.P.A., 68 King street east, Toronto.

active service
and family In Canada. It was 
that altho the man was certainly en
titled to government assistance he 

member of the Canadian 
which the commission is

cameA Plan is Suggested for Market
ing Fine Mahogany 

Buffets.
OMPAN'Y, LTD., CHA8. M. HENDERSON fc CO., 

Auctioneers.
Telephone M. 2358.

eh.
«11S

JOUNCEMENT
Forget"
IK18TMA8 ORDER

never was a 
militia with 
empowered to deal.

Soldiers’ Employment.
Captain Evans, an English officer, 

who came over on the Corsican 
a squad of disabled Canadian soldiers, 
told the commission that wounded Ca
nadians in England were worrying 
about their mean, of “vellhood when

SviTHEMf-pIssasisss
turers to the ha^declared

deslrid official information would be 
forwarded tho. ^

Vocational training occupied a large 
oart of the discussion during the after- 
Sr»nn and the commission decided to 
Set Vnted a number of forms on 
which men desiring training could for
ward the most minute details concern
ing themselves. As matters *** at 
nresent arranged the Ontario branch 
P to apply to the disablement depart, 
ment ofP1the Military Hospitals Com
mission at Ottawa, to secure funds for 
vocational training for Ontario sol
diers and the members will apply for 
power to give this training where they 
deem It necessary, and then send m 
the bill to. the central body.

NONE BETTER.

MV. In every community there \are 
scores of housewives whose dlmiers 
are a delight. The reputation of 
each cf these ladles stands high. One, 
perhaps, has a neat talent in the pro
duction of an entree, another can con
jure a pudding out of the vast cosmos 
of the commonplace, another can per
form miracles with custards and jel
lies. Now let us suppose that the 
principal furniture dealer In the com
munity sends to each of half a dozen 
of the most distinguished hostesses a 
noble mahogany buffet- He declines 
payment. “No,” says he, “you are a 
housewife of distinction. You have 
both technique and temperament In 
the art of cookery. Dlners-out flock 
to you like the moth to the flame. It 
Is for me a sufficient distinction to 
have my buffet in your dining-room. 
All I ask Is, first, that you write me a 
testimonial, declaring that you have 
found my buffet superbly designed for 
dinner-giving, and, second, that when 
you have a party to dine you will 
mention In a most casual way that 
the Nesselrode Is Nessel-ing on Much- 
lson’s mahogany buffet.”

When the furniture dealers adopt 
this method of doing business they 
will have a precedent. Members of 
the piano trade have followed such a 
system. Instruments not infrequently 
have been supplied free of charge to 
eminent musicians either at their 
homes or at their studios to the belief 
that such “sub rosa” gifts will have 
commercial value to the manufacturer.

No Gourlay Plano Is sent out to th’s 
way. Wherever a Gourlay Is found it 
is either on rental or has been pur
chased in the ordinary manner. The 
Gourlay. Winter & Leemtog Company 
from the beginning of their manu
facturing activity some twelve years 
algo determined to have no part In 
such Unbusinesslike forms of adver
tising. They make the Gourlay Plano, 
admittedly an Instrument to the first 
rank. I They do not give it away or lend 
It. They sell it. and because of the 
high merit of the piano more and 
more Qourlays are sold with each suc
ceeding year- 
Service. 188 Yonge street, and see the 
Gourlay Piano.

Y.
lor* for Xmu trade. 
Preferenclii Clear<.

write or phone for 
end prompt ««rvlr.„ No Hymn of Hatedollar

III RLE.,
I Spirit Mere hunt, 
reel. Toronto,
4. North 1112. ed7

Thern.

135«

is being intoned by Canadians who 
are engaged in helping to curb and 
crush the Huns’ invasion of neu
tral and peaceable countries—but 
those who remain at home may 
need a reminder

NO MORE TAG DAY6.f FootuallAsn.

n* Concert ! Chief Grasett stated yesterday that 
there wl'.l * be no more tag days given 
to raise money to aid the recruiting 
league. He believes that there has 
ben unnecessary squabbling, and that 
this s o .Id be ft warning to ' the citi
zens asked to subscribe to such an or
gan! atl n.

f Trophies,
Nr HALL
It a p.m.
I- Cents.

UN CLUB.

Shot at. Broke.

« , RED V B l B LEY BIG
lettebAcoupo naprint

edl. fiO LEST WE FORGET25' L'l
VIOLATED LIQUOR LAW.

For v'olatlon of the liquor bylaw. 
May Mark was fined 1300 and costs 
'r. the police court yesterday. The al
ternative was three months In Jail.

.. 50

.. «•! 
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.. 50
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25 18 ILLUSTRATED EDITIONnext On the pro- the real instigator—a model in imperish
able clay of theDistributed by the

Turn It
Up -Side-Down

PER i 
ÎITE

has

Toronto World KAISER
INTO STOCKS

I 40 West Richmond St, Toronto, and 
40 South McNab St, Hamilton

Clip this coupon and present, to
gether with our advertised price of 
It.48, at our Toronto or Hamilton 
Office anti receive your copy of the 
BIG PRINT, RED LETTER BIBLE. 

COUPON 
AND

Description

-rarav No icdim ent! 
k Nothing but rich, 

l ripe, full-bodied 
Ek. wine that knows 

no equal a- 
mongst GEN- 

k UINE Ports

Art
have no better

King west wi.l repay you.n $1.48 SECURES>/ $1 SOCIALISTS DISSATISFIED.

Raault of Peace Discussion ,ln Reichs
tag is Disappointing.

LONDON. Dec. 14.—The Leipzig 
VcHts Zeitung publishes the names of 
34 socialists who. following the lead 
ot Hugo Haaae (a Socialist leader in | 

re.c.-.s.ag). have signed a déclara- ; 
lion express.ng dissatisfaction with 
the resuks of the peace discussion in 
the rcichstag, says the Amsterdam | 
corresponJent of Reuters Telegraph, 
Co. According to The Volks Zeitung, 
the coming deliberations to the reichs- 
tag will give the minority *bent on 
peace the necessary opportunity for 
independent action.”

I
Call at the House of

showing the head surmounted with the we’!» 
known Prussian helmet in the form of a skull 
and the mailed fists—all imprisoned in the 
stocks.
This model can be used as a Taper weight, ink well, or other 
receptacle, or as a plate-rail or mantel ornament.

See the coupon on another page for particulars.

ITS' Specially bound In 
genuine Limp Leather 

overlapping covers, red edges, round corners, 
gold-lettered back, numerous beautiful colored 
plates, maps and biblical scenes, family record 
and many useful helps.
Every Word Jesus Spoke Printed In Red

Mpiieasesi
toils
ipsy
matte*
Disease»
ey Affectlene

der Diseases.
kdvice. Medicine 
pure— 10 a m to 1 
— iOii.m. tol p.m.
Free

TRYBUFFALO $270 RETURN, SATUR
DAY, DEC 18 CANADIAN PACI

FIC RAILWAY. CtiXVIDOThe "Toronto1 Bowling Club” excur
sion to Buffalo via Canadian Pacific 
fast 9.30 a.m. train, Saturday, Dec. 18. 
offers an excellent opportunity for a 
week-end outing. Tickets are valid re
turning all trains up to and Including 
Monday, Dec. 20. Full particulars from 

Railway ticket

t:lC

PORT '#
Add for Postage: 

Toronto and 20 miles
therefrom ...................

Rest of Ontario ...........
Other provinces ask post- 

1 master rate for 3 lbs.

xMAIL ORDERS 
WILL 

BE FILLED
In bottIM only, at all 
dealers, caf$s, etc.

D. O. ROBLIN, Sole Agent 
in Canada, TORONTO.

07 l'its
WHITE

i«e. Oat
Pacificf anadian _

a rents, Toronto city office, southeast 
corner King and Yonge streets. Ph<me

U___1

Main 6580.
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I B DUll AND DIW
even $7.76 vu paid for a very 
lower***06 qua*lty’ Common '

The bulk of the how eold at $8.75, 
ordernnedy Pa d *8'85 for 299 bought

Choice

few of ex- 
eueep, 2.7c

$4.50; 
a. In. 25;

14, 870 lbs., at $8.26; 1, 1110 lbs.. I 
; 5, J19» iba., at $5.76.

Milkers—2 at 4<u each, 2 at $55 each,
1 at too, 2 at #6v each, 2 at $77 50 each.
I at »<2.ou each. 1 at *80, 1 at $15. 

bneep and lambs—vii„ tamos at $10 to 
a ■Utch?r*' Cattle- $11; too snee,I at #4 to $i 26

Choice h„ cWe,y. *tefr* a.t il-SO to $7.751 Calves—50 at $4 to $10
good at is’7V ‘ «7^ at $7.15 to $7.46, H. I*. Kennedy soia seven carloads; One
$S66- common *V^\™ed‘Um. $6.25 to toad ou.cucs, i„.,i ,os„ at $».iU; one
steers at -° $5-75; light load butche.s, 1050 lbs., at $7.65; one loadcows a? $6^0 Mr-iat 24?° to $5-26: cbo,ce butchers, two ins., at $, L; one loau 
$* oîài,. “ ,6-cd: ^ood cows at $a.50 to butchers, i#,o tbs., at </.2j; one load goo- tal to »5’25: com’ ?owf' « to $6.2o: one toad cünnTs, ?< 25

*450: canners and to $4.40; one load stockera, 60» to 850
fc iî?eal13 ° $< 25: light bulls at $3.7» loe., at $5.50 to $6.25. 
to $4.50; heavy bults at $5.75 to $6.75. , Châties Zeagm.in & Sons sold ei.Mi

u Stockers and Feeders. ; wans ; Fair to good caws, $5.25 .o $6 15
to ««-ny te'idcr steers. 1050 lbs., at $6.25 commun cows. $4.2, to $4.76; cannera 
•c , 2iftholC5 feeders. 900 to 950 lbs., at $3-,2;>: bologna bul.s, *4 to $4.25; heavy 
$b to $6.25; good feeders, 800 to 900 lbs., bologna bulls, $5 to $5.25; 100 Ute spring- 
», 50 to $6; Stockers. 700 to 800 lbs., at ®>'8, ♦■t» to $»0; one choice milker at $120;
$5 to $,.50; common stocker steers and l*® u*uks of lambs at $11; mo iambs at 
«nf£i£a at *?„ t0 $4-75: yearlings, 600 to ,1.°V-,t0 *19-85; 22 sheep, 120 to 148 tbs.,
650 lbs., at $5.75 to $6.25. $-.50 to $8; 12 sheep at $6.50 .o $6.50;

. Milkers and Springers. 16 cho.ee calves at $9 to $lu.25; 12 me-
Choice milkers and springers at $90 to °™m ca-]vÇa at $8 to $9; 20 heavy fat

HOC; good cows at $70 to $85; common at to to $7.60; 25 grasse.s at $4
cows at $45 to $65. to $4.60.

Rice & Whaley sold eight carloads :
Butchers—1, 1000 lbs., at *6; 6, 1170

£”•’ at 2; 1HJ i,l>8 ' a.v (6.50; 1, 1110
lbs., at 17.60; 4, 840 lbs., at $7; 2, 10iK)
at® $a6 60?7: lf "° lb” ' at ,8; 4> 890 lbs..

a,L3-wJ~1: 1270 lbs., at $6; 1. 1360 lbs., 
at L *90,1b».. at $5.25; 4, 1160 lbs.,
at $4.7»; 2. 980 lbs., at $4.10; 1, 1220 lbs.,

620 IS.: aIty°cSnl8 hereby^ven «hat The Casu-
rbs.,e:$3.26.1M W- « ,3'26i 3- 830

Stockers—lj 690 I be., at $4 26; 1, 640 JY*®* comPlled with the requirements of
jb®-> at $3.60; 9, 610 lbs., at $5.10; li 620 l,*, Insurance Act, 1910, and of Its Act 
lbs... at $6.60; 6, 720 lbs., at $5; 2. 690 lbs., =mJndï>f><h^ti0îL.1~2 George V., cap. 63, 

7-. ., lra.. Bt ,0. amended by 5 George V., cap. 62, has In
Bulls—1, 550 lbs., at $4.50; 1. 1120 lbs F^r8H?nce of a minute of he honorable at0*4-t,{h 4, 1460 lbs., at $6.25. ' f^r^re“ury Board, dated the Sy!
<>ne ba-by beef, 10„0 lbs., at $8.76. fourth day of November, 1915, been
Lanvbs $10 to im.oO; Hght sheep, $6.60 pS transact In Canada the busi-

heavy sheep, $5 to $5.60; choice neea ot Plate Glass Insurance.
lx 810; . medium calves, $6 to -___,, A. L EASTMURE,
88f?®' ,c®’?yn®h calves. $4 to $6.50. IS-estdent and Managing Director

One deck of hogs, $8.76, fed and water- v,briber* me701"0010 th* 39‘h day of No-

One load of 
one load of 
one load of

one deck of 
sheep at $8

1^8£$10B78W^‘d ‘0ne ***
*J}e Swift Canadian Co. bought 200 

bulls « to^ifimn5?reuat 13 to «.40;
$7*60": ftoVn^’a? $!!§ % &«? *5
calves at $8 to 29.50. 811 ’ 35

-at $8 86 e^ bOU,ht 200 boss on order

Armstrong bought 
end Tuesday 20 tmlkent at $60 to $90 each^and 
Ho’stein at $120.
«rTT? £SU?y 5°“Sht I» backward sprlng-

John Moxon bought for G H Wi-w 
50 catUe, 950 to 1200 », each af *!n 
average of $7 per cwt eacn' *•! an 

bought for 
Hamilton 2» cattle at $6.76

Auction Sales SIMPSON Properties Tor Sab REI■ME ; Help WantedC0MPAN
LIMITEr

’ but f«8ErT li£

Suckling&Co. ONE WHOLE ACRE ACT,'/E:^f T,'sZ*»n-
ONLY $2 DOWN ,w-v r’K üullding-

AND «2 .MONTHLY, containing 43,105 
«mare feet cf th- vhcl.cs; garden soil, i i .iL ua“ virk S„^5'
v'tL-fcw,riui°rrv nm! w,thh' »ve min- I inghouse Conipan?, LlmUed^ H, 
t-tes walk of Tong- «tree, care Oflicc I Ontario. eu. -Hi
boors. 9 to 9. .Stephens & Co., 130 ‘
Victoria street. Main 5JS4.

can;
. iNY,

We arc instructed byProvers, Buying High, Refuse to 
Sell at Bids Made by 

Packers.

HOGS ARE STILL STEADY

THOS. W. LEARIE. ASSIGNEE
to offer for sale by public auction, e.i 
bloc* at a rate on the dollar, at our ware- I 
rooms. 76 Welllnr-— Street West, Tl- 
ronto. at 2 o’clock p.m. on

weonesdav, dec. Jînd
the- stock belonging to the estate of
bailey drug company, limited.

Port Arthur.

|Aov*men

fects New ’
Exchai

I w48»jsm ,s?d„.„nis
,« .■».. * ssr-.rfSTHSfta-i, eaarw& w*,ker- *43
comfov able five-r; cnu.n rim. ; ---------- »--------------—_______________ *■*

.°n,_a vco- pretty little lake 0;h,-,i | outside work. Box 76 Worth
thirty .miles from Toronto, four • p ■ ----- ng' ■Is**
fiom a large village, one and or<- 
Quarter miles from a village where are
church, school, station, etc., right be- ________ _ ....

hLs pla<;e 18 summer resort, which | SHADES for Lamps, Cand.es and~êÙT 
i„akj8 , 'l aple,ndid market for garden 'rj° Bight in paper, silk and ctetaS." 
and dairy produce. This Is a nine place I 'v,ro trames kept In stock and makï?’ 
is..,Ç?od land- 'ook into It. Write frdcl‘ Harvle's Decora ion Stonti 
Fhllp & Beaton. While vale. Ont. 63 : Y' ngv street. Telephone North 3iQ*

ed 7 Dli I

$-400—Ha lp

il Mr
ut

t
R. SHARIBulk of Sales Made Were at 

Eight-Seventy-Five Per 
, Hundred.

Consisting of;
Drugs, l'aient Me ’lclnes and

Sundries .................................... $5747 66
furniture and Fixtures.......... 1297 51

Led in 
b Mercan

Articles For Sale

I $7046 17
Terms; One-quarter cash. 10 per cent, 

at time of sale, balance at two and four 
months. bear;ng interest and satisfac
torily secured.

Stock and inventory may be seen on 
the premises and inventory at the office 
is w- ca*>8i,,'n Credit Men’s Association, 
58 Front Street West. Toronto. 36

ActiReceipts of Uve stock at the Union 
Stock Yards on Tuesday were 40 cars, 
comprising 646 catUe, 630 hogs, 405 sheep 
and lambs and 59 calves.

Trade in fat catUe

„ , . Veal Calves.
Extra choice veal at $1U to $10.25; best 

veal calves at $9 to $9.60; good at $7.25 to 
$8.o0. medium at $5.75 to $6.75; heavy fat 
ï?1--611 at.,85;75 .o $7; common calves at 
$4.,a to $5.25; grassers at $3.75 to $4.50.

- . . . , Sheep and Lambs.
L'ght sheep, »b.»u to $7.50; heavy sheep 

to $5.50; lambs at $9.75 to $10.75; 
oull lambs at $6.75 to $7.50.

,, . , Hops.
hue CIS, led and watered, $8.75; 50c 

Is beu g acducteo for heavy fat hogs anu 
.bin light hogs; $2.5u off for cows and 
»i o;r i or stags, trom prices paid for se
lects

Dunn & la-vack sold 14 loads :
Butchei»—21, 990 lbs., at $7.25; 17, 930 

b® ■ aî *7.3»; 13. 1100 ibs., at $7.70; 2. 1070
b».. at $6.7o; 2. 950 lbs., at $6.20; 12, 940
hi” a 2- 1379 'os., at $7.76; 2, 850
'bf - aï $6-;0; 4, 1050 lbs., at $7.15; 2, 910
'ba. at $6 .->0; 7, 980 ibs., at $7.16.
„ .“k-1,’ '710 lbs., at $6: IV. 650 lbs., 
a‘ ’’,,21d 'oa- at *5.40;; 3, 920 Ibe.,
nL ,L 1329 'bs., at $5.25; 10, 670
lbs., at $4.lo: 2. 1110 lbs., at $6 25.

S.ockere--6, 310 Ibs., at $5.5o;
Jus., at $6.50..

Tenders
YORK, Dec 

!(1ly during thFOR SALE BY TENDER.—Factory and 
Bua.neso Known as Will,am Houses tor Sale_ Rowles'
Bacon Luring and.Lookeo Meat Estwo- 
llsnment, vu..^ucted at 268 Pape Ave
nue, i oi onto.

Messenger Servicewas a repetition of 
what It was on Monday—duU and draggy, 
wait price, weaker In some sections 

provers have been paying too much
biS^whn* l,hey ln vUrn re*use to sell at 
oid3 which turn out to be better than 
what they finally have to sell at 

One drove, paid $7.50 for his cattle 
whose highest offer was $7.35. anu^at
was $7 2e5 reor ^ t0 seU- H1* hex. offer 
whit he Lui In^l per cwt- lower than 
^oathepaiu ln the country, to say noth-

ltMf freight and other expenses.
T9tls is only one instance of 

wejfe related to The World 
SMherlng his Information.
in thîrsirfM n? material change in 
to the different classes of beef
wâe°Cfewe ,£eeder8- of which there
Stiem8» Z Sid76Pe reported by ‘he

Milkers and

on.
Ljsy’s storm,whl
Lrfton with this 

the llTt beci 
Mtémg advances 
loties were recori 
afessional trader; 
,ly to the day’s o 
,_-g of Amerlci 

presumably 
he Brl lsh treas 
« of U. 8. securl
* pf ‘‘mobilisât
illy stops aj»it 
m and the Britl

fa
tiuUSbS FOk kbNf "a "ssTÆ-rfis*

ward Meæenger Service, 25 
Lane.

Legal Notices
TENDERS will be received by the un- 

deteigneu up to i2 o’clock noon of the 7th 
day of January, 1916, îor Jie purchase as 
a going concern ot the Bacon Curing 
Loosed Meins t*us,ne»s carried on oy 
vv imam Kowits, a. 268 Pupe Avenue, 
until a recent date, and since carried on 
by h.s representutlves, together with cer
tain assets In connection with tne said
business, cone.sttng of S.ock-in-Trade —dUtthsrltLD, §
(to be determined by inventory), Shop 
Fixtures, Cold Storage Plant, Blocks, , „„„
Scales, Horses. Wagons, Sleighs, Good- $20—HOUSES 
Will, and a Bivck or Land, wmen will be 
conveyed to the purchaser free from en
cumbrance.

’t erms : For Stock-In-Trade, cash; for , ------------------------------------
««a ,r^11i,nln* a88®48' 26 Per cent, cash I RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited 
and the balance arranged to suit the pur- I turn Buth-uist. '
chaser, unpaid balances bearing Interest 
at 6 per cent, on the amount unpaid nom 
time to t.me.

All unpaid balances to be secured to 
the satlsraction of tne undersigned.

The highest or any tender wHl not 
essarlly be accep.ed.
.»ror.^1iîhir *nformation, Inventories, 
fîi” apply to John Rogers, Manager of 
the above business, at his office on the 
Premises, where full Information can be 
obtained regarding terms, etc.
~ . , JOHN B. HARRIS,
Chairman of Committee of Creditors 

the William Rowles Estate.

Jtï Y
Ramsay E. Sinclair, Ltd.

ana
one PalmistryHvwsad on baviur.t, How.„nd,

f1-**". u.u-iO,u, Ci.i.ui.1, ukrtu.i, i u.u-
IliiO, inuittii roau, & lu A.U ruoiud, e.e«j - 
cTsC, a*i convenience*, goml iucu.tJond.

1
KATHERINE PEAK. 214 Vic.oris strai

above Shuter. Both hands read u 
Wvek, 2.ic. Noted writer. Send for » 
book. Teaches pa.mlatry In 
2oc. Hours, 9 to 9

MRS. HOWELL,
Occult books lent. 416 Church.

u
many that 

repoiter in
rooms, eiectr.c,

xiaiuwuuu, two iiwrs, nunuio »rom one
ed:

prices on Brunswick, How.and,
XMlWucv, —V1 g, U e ill w. , IVUv.lU.o ., pul*.
ot-n, muur, o to s tvome, e.ectnc, a.* 
convei.ivuces.

Psychic Palmcattle.
ed

io-FTench bond 
~r at from tne 
ilaltics were a 

. of Interest aur 
TJ. S. Steel, Ca 
and Western ar 

, hWher by 1 to 
’wni-re led the 

and M

Manicuring and Umropodyed.
3333fw?,Ce JUaMty sold0 3T8finnf vah^ but

disrKYRW*ard ^PHnger.M were hard to 
dispose of at even tower vaines.
FiSdL^froS^af $120W WaS toUeht by 

day^'vXT WCre about 8teady
Lasnbs sold by the deck up to 

aj»d choice, light ewes sold at fl.

butchers,J 1160 tbs^at^lTlà- 
butchers, 1040 lbe., at $6.40; 
yearlings, o80 lbs., at $5.90. 
. H; Green, BellevlUe, sold 
lambs at $10.70, and three 
per cwt.

Bloorffill MADAME FiAFFALOVICH, 44 Tosoiii
Arcane, rrmruiuring and vn'ropoir 
Giauuate hSeacon i diet studio. Bostm 
hte», late T. Ca .on Co., ivtu

4, 700
ate$fiW8~2'(.-oTolba” at $6.25; 3. 1110 lbe.. 
at »o. û, L'oO lbs. at $4 76: 2 HfiO th*
at $690:i * *t 14.60; 6. 1130 Ibsi!

*6' 1 ’oon2LIbS” at. 35; 2‘ 839 'bs., at
j;, 999 'b«-’ at $4.50; 1, 680 lbe., at 

il^8” at }3M’ 1. 1860 Ibs, at 
930 tbe.. at $3.25; 6, 1040 lbe., at

BYLAW NUMBER IB OF CANADIAN 
M0TBR BOAT, Units* Farms For jSale

edimi
oi FLORIDA offers you a chance to make

money anu nve in tne oee. climate ,n /
the world, but you must get the right--------------------------------------------...
|?oal'ty- "rite or call for full informa- I MASSAGE, Batns, Super,luouii Hair rot

liïT CeT~ 1 SrdcolWnWln AVenUe' *NOrth

at Mon-

$11.15, 
60, and

afternoon 
ed rose 714 1°, 74 
rebel 1er» ana ton 
an amicable agi 
ther promlnor
ltd Studebaker, 

Texas Co., th< 
reme gain of 15 
i amounted to 4 
xchange on Gerr 

record. Sterhr
ly steeudy- Bom
Æ14.Æ
; 5. bonds were

Massage°f th« shareholders of the Canadian Motor Boat, Dim!ted, held at
hU,sVn -t21® County of Welland. 

„r® *‘b,day of December ime 
®kareholders holding stock „IV

value of the Issued 
the company ------

tosTt thiyhCÎ°VedV loaded and carried
S.r.iî;,î',X\,5v 1:' *■>■”»«

's? •«'"vuV.f’BKi: 
og-J'‘?Æ,gT„‘tfoS,syi! Aft

19l5ateid tili8 13Ul day of December,

ADAM; F. PENTON.
President

nec-
$2;
$5;

I
PhS5eLpîrkD1U«N'rnfrif rifle 184. Established 1883. Farm* Wanted TRAINED NURSE, graduate, masssu

osteopathic, electric treatments. 
Yonge.

WM. B. LEVACK,
_ __ __ _ _ Phone Junction 1*42.

DUNN * LEVACK mot FARMS WANTED—If
your farm or exchangiti for'cHy 0^'-' , _ _
perty. lor quick reeuits, list with W I MASSAGE and Eiwtrical Treatments, 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toron o " I bathe; expeit masseuse. 7 Alexander

street. North 6834. ed7

D.11,16,22,29

II TENDERS. /' Live Stock Commission Dealers in ed7.JfsK'rÆshtæss
es.ate of 8. J. Miller * Co., Ltd., up to 
low* 0n Monday’ °*c- *0ta», 1915, as fol- I NICE and

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, Toronto,

REFER6NCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal.
CATTLE SAUBSMEN-WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES DUNN

M ;
61 a i i : l

VIBMAIOMV massage, and batns, Iji
Bioor West. Apartment 10.

Furnished House To Let ILIZATIOed7 à
, ru0..ls completely furnished house,
vaïi^rin^maT' r0a0’ nyar R0"-®-A.D. DancingLot 1. at 966 Gerrard street:

Stock.............. .. ................ $290 97
Fixtures ......................... 4gg oo

Lot 2, at 337 Broadview avenue:
Stock ............................. $ 373 50
Fixtures ....................... 1,013 00
Stable Outfit ............... 185 00

Tenders may be made for either or both 
Terms—One - half cash, balance two 

months secured. The highest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted, 
seen on application to

possession. J, 6<u>.
ed D 19 GENE!fly DANCING—Palais Royal Dancing Acid.

emy, Yonge and Gerrard streets; be- 
{Miners’ classes tormmg; assembly 
Wednesday anu tiatuiuay evenings; tx- 
ceuent music. Prof. Early. ed7'

Business OppoitunitiesBYLAW NUMBER fl OF BAHAOIAR 
MOTOR BOAT, Limits*

on Monday 
and springers, 

one extra choice
INVENTOR has meritorious 

Apply 208 Dumsden Bldg.
.; ; proposition.

lier Defini 
ment’s Purp 

ever,

234lots. S. T. SMITH’» private schools, RIvendait
GerrarcT*35S7? Telephone ‘or pro»peotw.ESTABLISHED 1884

BUFFALO

;• ! At a meeting of the shareholders of th*
MfUVirhe^'ntyl™‘weUahnddth1
sMrjsÆsasEÆ "•»
‘birds ln value of the Issued 
of the company were 
moved, seconded and 
laws be

Automobiles For SaleCan be ed77 TORONTOV

’

EVrun^V^ZThZonl,‘ in 000dWINNIPEG DentistryN. L. MARTIN,
Assignee, 64 Wellington St. West.RICE & WHALEY, LIMITED more than two- 

-.j capluü stock 
present, it was duly 

„„ . , . cameu that tné oy-foilowing bîfaw? by add!nr ther*‘o “he 

“The business and affairs of th* 
pany shall be conducted by a board of bfor. O‘'®ctore, instead of five, ^ °f
quomm."n a maJor,ty •h*U 

1 hereby certify the above to h* 
cow of the said bylaw of the «rid

NOTirr tn rorn;—— _ i OAKLAND—6-passenger touring car. .Ini94’ A' GALLOWAY, Dentist, over Impar. ■ t/INDON. Dec. 
Chaoter is? rP tÇR® <R* 8. O., I 8°od running order and good tires- a lal Bank, Yonge and Queen'. Specialty UL^tLi in th« hhu 
—lSPtthe1*V«T®rM<>? dthemeÊrtatent*<rf | bai galn at tn® pric® asked ;ur.ee 34oo.ou | clowns and b.ides. Main 4934 ed7* HKaw Regina

Tnrantn L*‘® Of the City of RUSSELL—Model “B," 1912 model- one. PAINLESS Extraction of teeth .mMs I’Slor of the exet
rled Wo’mann tDec«a*edy °f Vork’ Mar" $450.00; this price Is away below’ what ized Dr. Kn.ght, Yonge. over Seller*: 1 6on of America’

‘b®'ate PriscIlla Radcllffe. who diid on d°uble what we are asking for lt. price________________________ __ _______ ..7 . I fetalis before e:
about the 28th day of June, 1915, at t400-09- P OR. DOXSEE, Ryrle Building, vnnnl I ' Stolon. In parti’

Ns .wwAai-srSiS pSTsZ
Ll®r j?,th® undersigned, solicitors for | lor any Chalmers owner; price $350.oo. I -- _________ ^ I ■purities obtalne
Temple BpjdlnR!'W“oPadm'nKora DOMINION AUTOMOBILE "cOaT House Moving I (teae*acru°t!nyKCln
°f. . be «state of the said Priscilla Rad- I _ pany- Lim ted. 145 Bav street. 7t** ----------------------------- :--------------------------—i___L Jt iggw.. before flna|'^esî^ue,f-paXula^^w?«; 1 ^ McLAUGHLIN MOrOR~CAR-F,ve- H°V'SsoEnMnïTrvrdstrRe,e[,lnB D°"L7J’ Æ^bet

their claims and statement* nf th... I passenger; good runnin* n,a«,. .onf.'Y?. I------------Jarvl.. street. ed7 J power 1*0 the hi
counts and th* nature of the securities Quick ArmsUong, 13 SL ïTwrèhcc I n ,A ' / THe scheme to
<lf any) held by them. I Market. vjce Live Birds (Bh âècurlties wt

And take notine that after the 16th day 1 — ====:==:==^====^^^^=~---- I -■ tonic of dlscu8fli*J

e&uSwKS ' "“3“ Essssfamong the persons entitled thereto, hav- I B— ®AL^ of,contractors' horses -r-n, I Adelaide 2573.________ ed7 ed generous thei
ing: regard only to- the claims of which it I at ° tomorrow (Thursday) I IT- : ' thought to be asa|anT^nuXn T^tnroCmen.annd anTbrnw^U^s0^^; 'over!* Moormg S Machine Shop tÏtot'ÏÏ

anv part thereofAn^an^^p i^'ns of whose j ^ refULd^^^e^^^rse mus°t be' A^,nesbunt Vo Rep*"^’ ^Insurance 1
StSS ‘ Sha" "0t the" have 'receded M^y^sTm^^hfS SSSS’&'^A

ceXerd %Z°r0nt0- thls 13th day °f Do- M^d^n^ Tp^to '""*"4 " ed-T plan ls

I Contractor. > »
* * ' “ proportions.

Armours of 
to 67.25 per

milkers and 
one choiceLIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

UNION STOCK YARDS
as here- 
fonn a

a true 
oom-

^Dated this 13th day of December. A.D.

ADAM F. PENTON,
—------ --------------- President.

Bill stock in your name to ourI
orders for sleeker. „d feeders^

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 543i k ill!W 'If1 H ijl I
■-Î I :

iff ml! ijl

4'ijPf
I'i 1:!

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, Dec. 14v—Cattl 
6f,0O.

33

References—Dominion Bank, Bradstreet’s. Market strong. Beeves, $610^0 
311: cows and heifers, $2.86 
calves, $6.75 to $10.35.

Hogs—Receipts 29,000.
SILVER’S STATISTICALH. P. KENNEDY

Dealer in All Classes of LIV£ STOCK
Union àtoex Yards, Toronto

Prompt and efficient service given to all consignments.
Salesmen : Mr. Jos. Wlison, phone College 1290- 

phone Junction 96. ’
Damba and Calves, in charge of W. H- Griffis.

pbone^rumrii^^GOT^Ïarry'tfai-rlR,Aphone'j’unciion^aSS.0* J* AtW6lL

t to $8.45:

K5; w’»",;*
JSS’ttIK».H“ “ *”• POSITION MUCH BETTERiH

llll'S
of sales.

Mr. Geo. Ferguson,

-!! British Mint and Continent Pur
chases Heavy—Stocks De

clining Rapdly.
BUFFALO Live STOCK,

ill EAST BUFFALO, Dec. 14.—Cattl 
celpts, 900 head:

Veal
•—Re-

rairly active and steady 
Receipts. 100 head 

steady; $4 to $11.
Hogs—Receipts, 9000

3tf I* stock 
already

Prominent New York authorities 
that present erratic
price of silver are only to be expected un- 
der the conditions ruling. According to 
London advices, the present supplies of 
tne white metal there amount to approxi
mately 7,500,000 ounces. There is a lalriy 
good market there, however, as .he Brit- 
*8b, ïï‘n‘ '* buying for coinage purposes. 
h^t„D6rv,. ".al8,0 oonsiderable continental 

Wlh -ih®8® main Influences. It Is 
that the silver market will con- 

t ThLf retain its under.ytng firmness.
^ sl,ver 18 destined for higher quo- 

‘a‘-5?r-s seems to be the general opinion, 
as the statistical position of the metal is growing better every day; stocks ?n Lon- 
don are on the decline, deep!te the rather 

shi«pmenLs from America; pur-
ti£S?,8,f?r ,h- Rritlsh mln‘ and the S- 
tlnent are expee.ed to cont'nue for some 
time, and China will probably beco^Ta 
factor In the market in the near future

Unsettled conditions because of the NOTICE is hereby given that the list 
war and the uncertainty In Mexico, seem °‘ lands now llable to be sold lor arrears 
to snow that production will not increase ot assessment ot axes In the City of To- 
aporeoiably for some time to come. ror‘to "has been prepared and is being

J hose Qualified to express an opinion Published tn an advertisement in the 
toflon «sîhluk ther® i" some specu- ;‘,°"tarl° «a*ette.” upon the 9th, 16th!
t '’l.i <U the market, and it Is 23^d and 30th days of Oo.ober, 1915.
wherTnJ,^ ^ ln ®re"t8 operate just Copies of such list or advertisement 
wne.n the» can Influence the price most may bs had uP°n application to me. In

’ i default of payment oi taxes, as shown on 
I said list, on or before Wednesday the 
; 19th day of January, 1916, at 11 o’clock 

klrisr pnisn I.,,, ________ ; In tne lorecoon, I shall at the said timeNEW COMPANY FORMED aml Y ,he City Hall, Toron.o. proceed
---------- I to s ll by Public Auction the said lands

limiter t,i. ,, i , .. , , or such, portions thereof, as shall be nec-Jupitei I akea Into Mclntvre Co !essary to pay- such 
*—Plan Favorable to All ’ v1h" char** lhereon.

Companies.

J'1! ^GIBSON & GIBSON.
506 =^ra,?ers Bank Building. Toronto. 

Solicitors for the sa'd Adm'n'sfwt-u- 
The Union. Trust Company. L'm'ted

3D 29

state\ active;
movements in the

•'iMl Coal and Wood J. D. YOUNG a SON, Carpenter* and
Building Contractors. Jobbing 160 
Rusholme road.

head;
heavy. $6.85 to $6.90: mixed. $6.80 to t« 85-' 
yorkere. $$ 60 to $6.86; pigs 36 to *« ntushs. $6.90 to $6.10; "Ttag^

acthY:^aamt,T6bri?0C11r?tSv.^,ftn„hea^
to $8: wether», '6.75 to $7- ewes 81 $6.50; sheep, mixed $6.50 to $6 75.** t6

I

=Cerbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
boomrdeale^8%ScaCttlCeOMhogI.,0shE8epESMEN
ROOMS 6 and 7, UNION STOCK YARDS

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION

Rill *t**kM,NN'PEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN * CO 
BUI .lock in your name, our care, they will receive proper attentlon.

-REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO- ‘
SALESMEN; T. J. CORBETT, * Y mai i

Junction 1500. Junction*

REVISED 0ed-s:» ,v rëii

#81 Rooms and Board

HELPSettlers Wanted COMFOR i ABlE hrlvate Hotel, Ingle
wood. 295 Jarvis street: central; heat
ing, phone.

and lambs.
^West Toronto, Can.m

;5i* ”

T wu?^ON ZvE excellePt tract In Florida. 
r7nti*fjlrn?1> ,,Property cheaper than
ahïe*caD'taiPfn Slif mu8t “av® reaaon- 

capital to beg<n operariona Writ*
for particulars. Box 74 World 7-1-a

I e."

SALE OF LANDS
FOR ARREARS OF TAXES
City of Toronto, County of York, 

To w.t:

FUNDS NOW PROVIDED
WEST DOME TO START

Medical
■ :W :

’

•111

British Plan i
lties Thau;DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, private dis

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east.

AH arrangements for the 
of the 1,000,000 shares of 
of the West Dome Mining Co. were com
pleted yesterday. The price at which 
the shares are underwritten 
that this will put $250,000 in 
pa;W's„ treasury. This i company was 

I originally organized by Augusts Belize 
the copper magnate. The nronertv h«a 
excellent showings before work was 
stopped because of shortage of funds
Andm‘inflne P ant and can,p wore installed’ 
A mine manager will be appointed at 

I once and development work started.

Mortgage Salesunderwriting 
treasury stockJ. A. COUGHLIN, 

Park 214»,
ed fit

HerbalistsMORTGAGE SALE.
) Toronto

yesterdayeBTindrnnmul.5y ,vlrtu® of the powers of TO ,cur« heirt failure, asthma, bron- 
which0 Jrin* h* J ®ertaln mortgage. cbills, pneumonia, shortness of breath 
sale*1 there wii:,P£dUC?,d ai ‘h® time of Alver’s Nerve Tonic Capsule,
•David Stîln LLh offered fbr saie by City Hall Drug Store; trial boxes. 601K.^ni32lU^0errR,at*,h,vlAl'C‘>''1 Sherb°Urne 8treet’ Toronto-

”m&irC,ni9to<,ntty' ,Y? 2h"h d8y of tht I JACK’S Asthma and Hay Fever Curs.

ÏÏS".,"E\Er StorVr

subto^ (a) ^ervPer0bîd^b)Wamobretg!ged
Z ÎSÏÏ-osSÿ

2èsw&s & pdaaid àsâP-rïï I -------------------v

detllr,XtnhcrofP!£‘lcuDX^encfr.nin5 ™ I Pictore Fining.

ceK !»ti5T°rOMO thk 3rd day of De

is 25c, so again
lags a firmer 
fllxatlon of Ca 
ourltlea In Bng

the opposite op 
hot*; here and 
strengthened oi 
were no marke 
local lleted stocl

the corn-

IA. B. QUINNI e an uni 
the All

ed! LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN 
Room 19, Union Stock Yards

Prompt attention given all Phone Junction 2934
, , . consignments. Also wholes-.'*
(potatoes a special!y-J. J. Uynn. 64 "olhorne street) Main

/House, Coll. 2586.
vegetables 
- 1996. McINTYRE-JUPITER is

EXPERT moving, packing and ahlnnl*»
Frazee Storage & Cartafe Co , Ltd 3?$ 
College. Phone College 386. 322

1
ANOTHER ADVANCE IN OIL. tilth at lOuH.

■was less activ
■were no' lmnoredNEW YORK. Dec 14__Thp Rtamin*,i

Oil Company of New York todav 
I nounced an advance of 26 po’nts in re
in-s petrol®um for exnor . mak'ng eases 
10.i5c per gallon, tanks five cents and 
Standard white lit barrels 8.65c.

m raining leeuee.Marriage License*arrears, together with

JOHN PATTERSON.
City Treasurer.

3 Jan. 5

’

CHARLES McCURDY MQI
at

i City Treasurer’s Office 
I Toromo, Oct. Sin. 1915. Ofecebrook 

be«d brokers, 
fellows:

M-ontf^dà. .V.l h

—Rate •terllng.demj
Bank efEr-'i

NEW

>. Bickel 
Bank Building 
■xohange flue

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK Th, following statement hue been j*. I 
the shareholders of Jupiter Mince 1HON. FRANK COCHRANE IN CITY sued to 

Ld :

v'C$Vlr ?} i tn*- Mclntyr.} Po vu ni ne 
AJpe#, Limited, the diroctorF dF*eni i 
advlsab.c ty report to the s!i»ri6;,oide-4 
on the resulting position of a!fairs 
See oompa- y has been formed un-

_ !"® of "Mclntyre-Juplter M iies |

C. Zeagman 8 Sons, !Êà#§
LI\TS STOCK COMMISSION DEADER^ aLf ^hîc^JCoîSo* “k .TENDERS will he received by reris-

All classes of Uve Stock bought anu el 'c JL .^?i! pa’d- and the balance ’i ! .a Ç.o*‘ only, addressed to the Chfi?- 
eold. Consignment, aoUotted. Special paJt?ti -i the rat- of *5000 per mon til ,. ’21; • •’ d of control. Cl.y Hall To- 
attentlon given to orders tor Stocaers. ThiM?? cab 'al for- the new company ,' ,n- t0, ;loori on Tuesday, December
Feeding Cattle from farmers. p '«'» only be «eaued to M -intvrê J V mniri *.or,the ,««PP*y anu vn

Address all communications to Room nnn ïl'"nr u1,"®3’ Ltd., as paid for. 3Si - ' h Vh m xing apparatus for the
11. Uve Stock Exchange Building, Union ?£° •luu-®» b®'ng delivered now as agains- i nue m Drtnatlon. plant- w n av -
Stock Yards. Write or pi.one rZn- ^ Pa^“UK°t *60’0?0’ and th® remain- ereetton of a'V'me^80 ,th,® 8apPly and
tier. Phone after b p. m. 'n.8 a™re8 being depoei ed in escrow o rains tr - !Pechanlcal r~

C. ZEAGMAN, SR, ?,lth ,Thfc Toronto General Truats Cor plant Ea*en^h.„ I w tovel chlorlnatlo i» ~ 3ffSsrS5-?&?»--Junction 3365 Pha,d .for- contents. Specif cations and' tooS* t0

RLrjBs xnss? «ansrt, w«•»
and tne sum of *60.000. =ompany. an<J „ to depos'f
1*^H agreement has fur her been en- o'”1 fo-m. of t.nd*. Tb^ toPfCiîicatlon8 
bv wh,^°,5et«,,n th* three comSantos tend®r not n ce.„ri’v ^ en>d °r Mly

________ "JçSÆ control
Stock Yards, West Toronto. Conektnj Sen. ®’“ruction of nlnety-f|yt pcr
meats of cattle, sheep and hogs solicited «h ofmtranKporllnfc" theCareful and per,,«5 atttntmn wm^ 1^?'" mm *° b* bornt by 
given to consignments of stock. Corree- Mr tw.srsa. •s^’ssrtjsrs:

Room No. 18
AH Grdera^for ‘^ttie Yard* B

OTTAWA. Dec. 14.—Hon. 
Cochrane left for _ Frank

Toronto tonight 
owing to the death of a relative. He 
will oe sway for a couple of days.

3Dec.29j '
|

Patents and Legal
1 enders for Mechanical 

Mixing ApparatusFRED c. ROWNTREE 363
Fticea^twaJ^BankUBu7ldtiig? Toronto. In- 

ventors safeguarded. Plain practicalhi. of.ADJOURNED .MORTGAGE

*Sâ St* -“sfssînîm

£t^sVrtny-?hrlhe%rroft^nt'>N£t I -___________ ———
^rdln* to Re^ *SterH  ̂Bank '
b,d °ffered f0# satol^jner lOng^a^Bay^eet^  ̂

aroîy t^rtlcu*ars and condition*
JOH'-Ft

SALE.. txriraa, LIVE STOCK DEALER
UNION STOCK YARDS
A specialty made in buying milch WEST TORONTO

large to be flUM." VhoVî!^ Wtotom U t0° *maÀl J
or too :::p3tf DW. .

Jan. .
iBnih ............ ..

ed7

Legal CardsESTABLISHED Sam HISEY
Pra Dh hayX Potatoes, etc to ?.. ,aU c°nalsnmenta.

Phone Office, Jet. 45607 carlot8’

1680 ieis

JOS. ZEAGMAN,
Office Phone, Junction 42Th* 17*°‘ Building MaterialOf sale

Udtder®f ®'bk AGu"l,dln^STorontoANT- 
D^teà® 8* fS-r :he Mortgagee.

twenty-thlrd

|>
™ . . 1 buy or sell
Telephone—Write—Enquire.

After Hours, College 3039. LIME. CEMENT, etc—Crushed stone at 
'fr*- Tard*, bins, or delivered; beat 
T?a tyA 'oweat prices; prompt service. 
Llmlt-^?^tractors' Fupnly Company.
crest**»7nJunTc‘ °n 499«. Main 4234. Hill, 
creet 870. Junction 4147. *d7

So-

McDonald & Halligan Nett
irate
monHouse Phone 

COLLEGE 4306. J. B. DILLAN E

ïu**ZL

Of
abou‘. the first of the year It wfli Km ^ 
sible to begin milling the ore 
blocked out ln the old JurritA*.efcle *o the Jupiter Company The hn a In addltl<>n to this, it Is 5?^8^rj^ng8- _________________

£1 ,N EXT,AThe rew company ^thHPer^’ acmes the full wfdth of th* T.mf>mPanyl 
Of the McIntyre orgatozatiJn and at"^1 Frty’ » di.tanccoftwentiU??1^,"^

- W*.rralw?r^r*^“do«^t d?vUetenr^ilaefH*ha^
- tumped out, and It la expected thJ^g j to7p£^F"

Office Phone 
JUNCTION 2934.I Home WorkSALESMAN. irnm 3t; the

8IX TO

LpHÜIIÜ
jay for ra.ee of pay, etc., enclosing ad*

week?ii'’ di-m
3D::

i

;

Require Extra 
Salesladies.
See Their Ad- 
verti sement 
on Back Page.

□

□

n

'■i

i

il

:

i- -

1
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THECANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

~ i CAUFORNIA CELERY 
IS SLIGHTLY CHfAPER

U.S.MNSPMtEVAST 
SUM FO* HW

Wanted Record of Yesterday's Markets'eh cr Boy»
ncygcngore. 

K Building.
can >rn

Apply

«MEcd NEW YORK STOCKS.TORONTO STOCKS.
boring mm $too.makers. 8G"?'| 1 

ork Canadian We,.. 1 
iv. Limited. Hamilton
______________ ed •

SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O., L.L.D, D.C.L., President 
JOHN AIRD, General Manager

Ask. Did. Erickson Perk.ns & CornP»ny' |4 West 
1014 I *•““ •‘"g; ^fwV^k'btocK Exchange:

Railroads — 8ales.
10?WW 10» 107

! 92% 92% 92% 92%

::: ;;;;;

l H. V. F. JONES, Aae’t. General Manager
Sells on Local Wholesale Mark

ed Down to Five-Fifty 
Per Case.

aBarcelona ..............................
Brazilian .................................
B. C. Fishing......................
B. C. Packers c*m............
Bell Telephone ...................
Burt F. N. coiti.................

do. preferred ..................
Canada Bread com...........

do. preferred ....................... "U
C. Car & F. Cot..............
Canada. Cement com..
Con. St. Ltnee com...

do. preferred .............
Can. (Jen. Electric....
Canada Loco. com....

do. preferred .............
Canadian Pacific Ry..
Canadian Salt ..............
City Dairy com.............

do. preferred ............
Crow's Nest ...................
Detroit United ............
Dominion Oannere :.. 
Dominion Steel Corp.
Dorn. Telegraph ..........
Mackay common ....

do. preferred ............
Maple Leaf com............

do. preferred ............
Monarch common ...

do. preferred ............
N. S. Steel common..
Ogilvie com......................
Pac. Burt com..............

do. preferred ............
Penmans com.................
Petroleum ........................
Porto Rico Ry. com...

do. preferred .....
Quebec L., ft. A ■
Rogers common ....

do. preferred ..........
Russell M. C. com..

do. preferred ..........
Sawyer - Massey....

do. preferred ..........
St. L. & C. Nav.... 
Shredded Wheat com

do. preferred ..........
Spanish R. com..........
Steel of Canada com

do. preferred ..........
Tooke Bros, com....
Toronto Paper ...........
Tucketts com................

do. preferred .
Twin City com..
Winnipeg Ry.

IU lions onTrade! Balance Next Year May 
Approach Two and One- 

Half Billions.

movement in Afternoon 
^Affects New York Stock 

Exchange,
ic p< R. SHARES UP POINT

tooptfs in H'glier Trcnd 
10 With Mercantile Marine

.H= ...

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 RESERVE FOND, 013,600,00061
H3

•••ter»;
Walker, Parke^Co*

•IPM'
nd wife for farm; m»n 
I horses and cattle 
experienced cook: n,". •x 76. World. n"

good hand
good men. on 146 -I Atchison 

... I B. & Ohio.
90to B. R. T.
... can. Fac.

Ches. & O.. 61% 63
Chic., Mil. & A„„ ..

Sc. Pau!.. 92% 92% ?-

do. 1st pf. 56% 56% 66
Ctd%20nrd 125 1»% I» 125%
Gt. Nor. Pf. 12» 21% 23%

30% 31

.. 70

.. 95 SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS30 BEEF BY THE QUARTER
STATEMENT. BY PA1SH *04r, 92%40%41% Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 

upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small ac-. 
counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

42% 43Erhe.. 17% 56% One Load on St. Lawrence 
Market Brought From Ten 

t to Twelve Cents.

'72%
117%

:3: 73%Foremost Financial Authority 
Discusses Object of Mobiliz

ation Plans.

50%
119For Sale - 6163

37 IlnUr. Met.. 21 
181% K. C. South. 30% 31 
110 I Leh. Valley. 81 
• • • i I ». & Nash.. 127% • • • , * * ««, * «7/

"i ^Har^- .... 7374 75% 73% 75% ......... they are generally of splendid quality,
46 , I Nor. & W.. 121 122% 121 122% ......... selling at 33.50 to 34 per case.

Nor. Pac.... 115% 11* Hî)? 59 I Tangerines are a good sale at the pres-
66 I «Ündfnv ' " " 81% 82 81% 82 ......... ent time, and they also are choice qual-
*0 Rock til,..". 16% 16% 15% I* ........... I ity, now selling At 35 per «trap, or 32.60
93 I St. 1* & S.F., , 1fil/ ■tçiA ...........I per box.

„ 2nd pf. .. «VooMVoSS ......... California cauliflower is also a ready
louth'. Ry.".' 121% 22% 21% 22 ......... | seller at 34 per case containing about two

il
»». Cand.eg and Elec
•er. si la and 82Active. 82 81

:in stock and made *» 
Decora ion Store, 
lephone North 3171 

ed 7 D Ji

».... 98 ; I Receipts of Navel oranges were quite 
the wholesales yesterday, and600 ___ YORK. Dec. 14.—The market LONDON, Dec. 14.—Sir George Palsh,

Æmiragag f sgaffiffBaEB
>Mt*rda> • t^’t'h'thls centre. In the af- "Practically speaking, Greet Britain 
ggnleatlan wi more animated has to provide all the money needed to
2eeen, the 11* becamt more animatea gett]e ^ AjtlCrlcan favoratole trade bal
in'strong advances In many classes 01 ance For m6 the excess of exports 

w6ra recorded. will probably reach $1,750,000,000, and
traders again contributed after allowing for payment of interest, 

professional traders again * freights etc., the balance In favor it
y to the day's operations. London s the statee WH1 probably reach about $1,- 
' Americans were In lesser SnO.OOO.OiM,, of which about 3400,000,000
It nresumaibly because of the plan Will be set to Franco-Brltlsh loan, and 
îf Bri Uh treasury for direct pur- the -balance of about <600,000,000 by sales 

ôf U. 8. securities, pursuant to it* 0f securities. , _
îrf ^mobilisation.»’ The seneme ««fn the balance in favor of the

stops arbitrage between this gtctce, in. view of the great quanti- 
“S and the British metropolis for a ties of good* already ordered, may not

_ be far short of 12,500,000.000. and after 
wlo-French bonds sold at 95%, a de- allowing for interest and other payments 
Inf tfc from the syndicate price. the net balance in favor of the States

were almost the «ole tea- may be in tlho neighborhood of |*,000,-
uTnTlntereet during the forenoon, al- 000,000. With such a prospect it was es- 

IT 8 Steel. Canadian Pacific, Nor- sentiol that Great Britain should mobilize 
and Western and New York Central her American securities and make ne- 

* htoher by 1 to 2 points.. cessa ry preparations for payment of so
IJkJ* led the higher movement of great a eum.
Wftlmoon and Mercantile Marine pre- Chance for U. S. Investors.
•<1 rose 7% to 74 on rumors that the “The plan of the British Chancellor is 
«hollers and lend f olders had reach- designed .o provide all the money that 
in amicable agreement will be needed, altho possibly the Ameri-
ther prominent features in- can people themselves In view of their 
ltd Studebeker, Baldwin Locomotive desire to create a great international
: Texas Co., the latter making an money market in the United States, will
ptme gain of 15% to 22614* Total W|Sb to invest money in British or 

amounted to 447.000 shares. French loans at the very atrarttve rates
hanse on Germany touched a new of interest which they will afford.

Sterling and francs were ««The United States by reason of its 
Bonds were irregular on vaM exports, will enjoy a greater in-

g. Total sales (par value) come than it ever had hitherto, and out
regated 14,410,000. , of this great ino#me wül have great sums

S bonds were unchanged on cad. fOF investment, both in securities, which
will be returned from Europe, and in 
various new issues of securities—Euro
pean, Canadian and South American— 
which may be offered to the American 
people.”

76
. 76

31. I Ï
Service MINING SHARESiôô

79SOENQERO ring Mam
e on hand. King Ed 

Service. 35 Leader
4

BOUGHT AND SOLDed7
:: «

iôô% _____
140 I to. pref... 61% ...
• Third Ave.. 61% «S .«aî I37>i
... Union Pac.. 136% 137% 136% 13, a
60% I AVcet. Mary. 32 ... ...........

—Industrials.—
Am! b5 8^'. 69% 71% 69% 71%

aTc Tf: 11% S0% 78% 80%
1 do. pref... 72. 73% -1%

Am. Cot. 011 57 ..................
74% a 1 Am. Hide & - 

Lcath.

.. ills? Hi* ï* i$ -
40% 2?% Am. Snuff

101' HERON & CO/I dozen.
California celery is slightly cheaper, 

! selling at 36.50 to $6.76 per case. 
Hothouse tomatoes are

28K. 214 Vlc.orla street 
toth hands read ta.s 

ViTlter. Send for my 
miatry in one lesson. 
_________ _ ed7D.17

Peychlc Palmist.
416 Church. ed

S4
_ __ — -, scarce at 25c

lb!"for~NoT'l’s! and 20c per lb. for No.'.i* .75

: ‘is

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

16 King Street West, Toronto
Correepondenoe Invited.

' 2 ' sr:«
H Peters had a car of Navel oranges, 

selling at $3.50 to $3.75 per case; a car of 
sweet potatoes, at $1.35 per JS'-hJVfr>

of California ceiery. at $5.60 to $o.i&

is

73%
! • 1 a car. 44Unuopody I DOT C886. ,. I white & Co. had another car of Navel 

. oranges, selling- at 33.75 per <asc; also a 

. car of California eelenf at $6.50 to $d.76 

. I per case, containing seme cauliflower, at 
... I $4 per case, and tomatoes at $3 per case 
... I of aoout 30 lbs.

ti... 10% ... • 
50% ... •

27% .. 0 11 
.. 0 OS DOME LAKE-OVICH,

mg and 
i oilet fetudlu.

44 Toronto
vh’ropouy. 

Boston, 
on t.».. i.tn. cd7D.17

Fowl, lb., heavy .
Fowl, lb., light...

° Spring chickens, lb......... $0 13 to $0 16
Fowl, lb., heavy.............. 0 13
Fowl, lb., light ...
Spring ducks lb..
Geese, lb. ..............
Turkeys, lb................ -•••• • ï ÎÎ
Squabs, 10-ox., per do*. - 3 60

Hides and Skins. __
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co, 85 East Front street, Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : 
Lambskins and •• ?5 to .
Sheepskins ................. .. ............ \ 200
City hides, flat.......................« 1»
Country hides, cured. . 0 17 
Country hides, part-cured. 0 16 ....

74%
134% 120

Something of vital importance Is 
rapidly transpiring in this Company. 
If you would know exactly what this Is 
WRITE FOR MY MARKET LETTER.

Mailed free upon request. Contains 
latest news direct from Porcupine and 
Cobalt

HAMILTON B. WILLS
(Member Standard Stock Exchange). 
Phone M. 8172. ROYAL BANK BLDG. 
Private wires connecting all markets.

■

Wholesale Fruits.
.... ,7A I AoDles—25c to 35c per 11-tpiart basket;i com...............  167 174% 166% ' ......... I gnows, 60o per 11-quart basket; 3now

77^4 Am. Smell.. 97% 99% 9i% 99 ......... a-pples, $3 to $6 per bbL; Spy», $4 to 36
41 I Am. Steel F. 61Vs J2 «“% 6- " .. per bel.; Greenings and Baldwins. $3 to

Am. Sugar . 116 11®$4 50 per bbl.; Russets, $3 to $4 60 per
.... Am. T. * T. 128% 128% 128% 128% ......... bbl ; imported, $2.25 to $8 per box; Brit-

95^4 Am Tdb.... 203 206 208 206 ......... ish Columbia, $2.25 to $1.60 per box; On-
Anaconda ... 84% 86% 84% teVs ......... tario, $1.60, $2 and $2.26 per box.
Beth Steel. 450 474 460 474 .........  1 Rananas—$1.60 to $1.80 per bunch.

da pref... 113% 116% 112% H8% ......... Casaba melons—$3.76 and $4 per
OH no ......... 52% 53% =2% 53% ......... ot eight.

5oh b2% 52 * c,tion

Con. Gens.... 143 143^ 142V4 1431/* •>•••
SSÎS ^ 28% 26% g :::::
ms'-sec!... 46% «% 46% ;;;;;

Gen^' Éiêc!.'. 174% 175% 174% 175% .........
Ct9; f6% 77% 79% .77%

Gen. Motors 649% 551 549% 5sl
Gocdricli ... 731!* 74% 73
ii.HgS..r'sl'ijH'g» 8»

K. Motor. Il* V* 1« jg* 
j,^ 7It nf ngiL 100 98100
do! 2nd pf. 66% 57% 56% 57% ..

Nat. LeaiL. 63% 63% 63% 63% ..
Ncv Cop... 16 16^4 16 16/8 ••
^M^aL'. 36% \l* &% ::

iw lpdg •^re,"1^1M%«'41MH "
llESkiiiiil'"

?fcenrSC^,e:.: 57 ‘Ô7% K 57% V.:..
Texas Oil... 213% 226% 213 2OT ....
U.S. Rubber 53%
U. 8. Steel. 8a%

do. pretf... 116% 116% 116% 116% -•••
do. fives.. 103% :

Utah Cop..b 79%Si vi% «% «% :::

.. 0 10 

.. 0 14 1;e 80. 91 0 12
18Super,luous-Hair re- »! 

Avenue. .North 4729.
ed7 .. 29

.. 90

graduate, masseuse.
Ic treatments. 716

OUI
..........180

1
edcase4.90r record, 

rty steady, 
ht trad In

134Conlagas ............
Cons. Smelter» . 
Crown Reserve .
Dome ...................
Hollinger ............
La Rose ..............
Nlplsslng Mines 
Trethewey

. 135 

. 57

29.60

.ectricsl Treatments, . 
•seuse. 7 Alexander

_______  40c per doxen.
Cranberries—$7 to $9 per bbl.
Figs—10-lb. box, $1.35; 18-os., 10c, 8-

Grapefruit—Florida. $3.50 to $4 per 
pa»»' Porto Rico. S3 to $3.26 per case.

Grapes—Malaga, $6 to $8.60 per keg; 
Emperor, $3 per case; other California», 
$2 to $2.25 per case. „

Lemon#—California, $3.50 to 34.25 per 
case; Messina, $3 to $4 per case. $2 per 
half-case.

......... , Limes—31.60 per hundred.
......... Oranges—Navels, $3.60 to 34 per case,

Valencias, la to $5.25 per case; Flori- 
......... I das, $3.75 and $3 per case; Jamaicae,
......... »2pea^—California, $4 to $4.60 per case;
" I Canadian, Anjous, half-boxes, $1.» to

::: r&SLSpSrt0 $3.50 to $3.75

62 ?
28.2
29,004. cd7 J.L. MITCHELL & CO.or,70 Calfskins, lb...................

Kip skins, per lb.... 
Horsehair, per lb.... 
Horse hid es, No. 1.... 
Tallow, No. 1, per lb 
Deer skins, green ... 
Deer skins, dry 
Deer skins, wet 
Deer skins, dry salted.

7.80 0 16mue, and bstns, me
mem 10.

.8.00MOBIUMTION PUN 13 0 35ed7 4608 60—Banks. Heelers Standard Steel Exelaege

56 King St. West
Phone Adelaide 934 ,«t

0 06% 0 07203Commerce • 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants’ 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ... •
Royal ...........
Standard . 
Toronto 
Union

0 07227 0 20201[LIED Baited 05 .
.'!! 0 15loyal Dancing Acad- 

Uerrand streets; be- 
tormmg; assembly 

ttuiuay evenings; ex- 
»f. Early.

210
ISO

. 261:
207

UNDER M'H LEJffl ......... I late... 221% 
215

ed7 board of tradeirer Definition of Govern
ment’s Purpose is, How

ever, Desired.

211te schools, Rlverdale
pnone itir prospectus. Fleming & Marvin.......................................140

"—Loan. Trust, Etc.—^ Official Market 
Quotations

ed7
Canada Landed ....
Can. Permanent .... 
Central Canada ....
Colonial Invest.............

■ Hamilton Prov.............
Huron & Brie..............
Landed Banking ... 
London & Canadian 
Tor. Gen. Trusts.... 
Toronto Mortgage^.• • »

Canada Bread .......................
a Electric Development ....

Prov. of Ontario.....................
Steel Co. of Canada..............

1S3McIntyre, Big Dome and Peter- 
Lake Led in Late 

Advance.

tistry ^Pomegranates—California, $2.76 and $3

of about 30 lbs.

Members Standard Stock Exchange,

We recommend the Cobalt^ 
stocks for big advances.

Telephone Main 4020 and 4000. 
lies C. P. K. BLDG- TORONTO, ed]

. 190
- ------------------------------ —
Dentist, ever Imper-

nd Queen. Specialty, 
Main 4934 ed7

78
LONDON. Dec. 14.—The plan pre

dated in the house of commons yos- 
Srd»y by Reginald McKenna, chtun- 
oellor of the exchequer, for mobiliza
tion of American securities, is re- Altho there was considerable llquida-

press. tasomcbnewspaTto.r Æ

ever, are Inclined to await further by trader whojtohe^se^the
totalis before expressing a definite ™^^te reversal of feeling in the after- 

In particular, there Is a de- nooI^ Under the lead of McIntyre, which 
■Mnd f e" clearer definition of the wal the ‘bull leader, the whole list rallied,
Srernment’s plans for disposing of and the dosing was generally strong, tts 
Surfiles obtained by purchase. buying power in the mar^t was quite
|Se whole scheme will come under «ggAnt th? Sm éSÂ
èm scrutiny to the house of com- ^fftehr®nanS5SltSt looked as if the mar- 
■ens before final approval is given ket had started in for another big up- 
to a measure which puts such large ward movement.
■swer Into the hands of the treasury. Early In the afternoon a rumor was

The scheme for mobilizing Amert- started on the (lu°UiMdntvrë 
*e purities was virtually the sole leveTan*d

of discussion today in the Am- j talked of for the stock before
_____section of the stock market Christmas. It opened at 93, sold down to No pie
Tbs government terms are consider- 92 put dosed very strong at the top fig- mstKay .................
ed generous there, and the plan is Ure of 97, a net gain of flve ^ vs PStoel ‘ ‘
Sought to be a gcod-Ttoe. especially the day. There e a large short Interest N. 8. Stoet.y.
«0» holders selling outright. It is be- toth^ '^‘th^^plny^m. Redoubt. Steel of Can.... 
lisred that many trust companies ^ave coMidemblc dfificulty in covering Steemehlps pref.
and Insurance houses will seize the thelr controcts. * „ H*e},£°rp............
cpportunltv -o sell holdings at the In Dome Ex., the stock was activs all Sirelters .... 
present high level. day. holding around 36. There were some do. rights .

tbk plan is expected tu«h.r to ve-y guying orderstojhe m^ttor I'wlnjh ^

was strong, selling around «5%.
Big Dome was another bull leader, and 

held s:rong, seUlng up to 28%. New York 
was again active in this stock, where 
they say a sensational market will hap
pen in the near future. Hollinger held 
firm around 29 00. Jupiter held steady 
all day. closing at 18% bid.

Porcupine Crown sold around 91. Por
cupine Vlpond was firm at 67. This stock 
has been under pressure for some time, 
but brokers think that It should have a 
sharp rally soon. Preston was strong, 
selling in the vicinity of 6%. West Dome 
was active, selling down to 16, and clos
ing very strong at 17. at which price the 
stock was bid at the close of the maAet.
Just as soon as reorganisation proceed
ings are closed up, a big market for this 
stock Is looked for. „

In the Cobalts, Tlmlskaming was slight
ly easier, selling down to 61. and closing 
in the afternoon with a stronger rone.
The last sale was at 62. Traders expect 
that this stock will be a leader In activity, 
and higher prices are expected for it.
Crown Reserve sold between 64 and 66.
Hargraves was strong, closing at 4% bid.

the strongest stock

son
iiio 207

Manitoba Wheat (New Crop).
Ho. 1 northern, SI 22%, all mu.
No. 2 northern, $120.
No- 3 ^rth£«m&.V.ta^ •

American Corn. _
Yellow, No. 3. new. 75%c, track, To 

ronto.

Ion of teeth special-
Yongo, over Sell 

ndant.

able».
per 11-quart

Wholesale Veget
Artichokes—26c to 30c134edf

I J T. EASTWOOD• • I basket
Beets—50c to 60c per bag.
Beans—Green, $4 and $6 per hamper;

W Bruasela* sprouts—10c to 12c per qwrt, 
• I $1.25 to 81.60 per four-basket ease; lm-

................................................ I ported, 20c per box. ___
80% 79% 80% ......... I Cabbage—30o to 40c per dozen, $1 per

.. I crate and barrel.

.. I Cauliflower—$8.60 to $4 per bbL; 
ported, $3.76 per two-dozen case. 

Carrots—60c to 75c per bag; a few at

93 ‘88tractors so (Member Standard Stock Exchange). 
BUYS AND SELLS ALL STOCKS 

AND BONDS.
34 King Street West, Toronto.

Phono Main 3446-6. Night»—Hill.

^5%te Building, Yongo.
tt-plione appointment. 
X-ray equipment.

Oil.

TORONTO SALES. 2141.•dmed » High. Low. CL Seles.

Cfiy*Doiry pref.. 100%
Can. Perm. i??
Dr m- Iron pretf 
F.N. Burt pref 
Gen. Elec.
Hoiiirger 
Ham. Prov. ....

Leaf pref.. 94

Canadian Com. ____

-
. „ _ . , Celery—17%c to 20c per dozen; York] freights, outside.

High. Low. CL Bk'ro state, $3 pot cose; California, $$.60 to Commercial oats, 3Bc to 8«•* .1“ 4* lffl fjiairsai.' « ». » -r°S Sv “ ”■ ~
.80.00 .... JB Lettuce—Boeton head, $4.26 per ham- to sample, 96c to 9»c. aooordlng

, 18%.............. HSS Uer. $2.26 to $2.60 per case; leaf lettuce. Sprouted, smutty and touch, acour
. 25% 25 fto to 8to per dozem „ I to^mple. 80ç to 90c.^

37%. 36 37% Mushrooms—Imported, $2.26 to $2.76 per I . $1M oooord-
1%.............. six-quart basket. ^ , I No. 2, nominal, car lots, $l.w, acooru

... 4%.................. 4,0001 onions—26c to 35c per 11-quart basket; lng to freights, outside. —.T—de. $1.60

... 4% 3% 4% 9,000 No ri $1.26 to 31.35 per sack; odier ‘“Sample peas, according to sample, ti-ov 

.30.00 28.60 29.00 grades, 90c to $1.16 per sack; Spanish to |i,76.
19 2 18% 18% eilîq 0n^Ssni,^ZÎ7^Itoa86ce pe^bag. Malting barley. 67c to 60c, according to

pmr»*jr“r‘SttSsrwss » >*. •°°°*»‘ -

sr bag; British Columbia», $1A0 per freights, outside.
BUC 75oto 76c, according

lm-25Moving J. P. CANNON A CO.3 STANDARD SALES. He.f 10nd Raising Done. J.
: street.

94% <Members. Standard Stock Exchange). 
Sleeks and Bonds Bought and Sold 

on Commission.
M KING BTBEKT WEST. TOBOXTO.

S93 ied7 110117% ... 101 ......... '" '•
10 Beaver40 Cambers' "FerV 

îï Dota. Found, pr 
Dome Cons.............

Dome Ex.
Gold Reef .. 

o0 Great North.
Hargraves ...
Hollinger ...

778 imperial Res.
» i Jupiter .....................- --

1* Kerr Lake .......4.75 ................
McIntyre Ext. .... 29% ... ... ---

50 McIntyre ................... 97 92 97 24,000
2 Moneta ........ .............  ly .........

5,500 ophlr in

Birds
126

- edîx,
encanLeader and Greatest

.neon Street West
80

WEST DOME66%..................
100% 99% HW4

71 ..................
40 39 40
73% 72% 72%
46 46 46

130 ... • • -
6% 5 5%

96 95% 96
... 124% 124 124%

—Unlisted.—
Am«s pref. ..... 70 ... ' ...
D. S. Fdry. prof
Hargraves ..........
McIntyre ............
Pet. Lake ..........
Vlpond ................
West Dome ...

73. ed7
i We wHl give latest information on thin 

and other Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks 
on .request

ichine Shop
60

Ihlnery Repairs. Ms- 
fr. Lange and small 
6 Pearl street, Phone 

ed-7

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Confederation Ufa Building, Toronto.100

V stock exchange 
already has shrunk to

evrtal
ktlchictors m

e.ow i vronir ............. 10 ... 8,000 ivtau
6,300 Peterson Lake .... 38 * 36 35 % 6.000] hamper.
7,000 Porcupine Imp. .. 4%

500 Pore. Vlpond ............ 88
600| pore. Crown ...... 92 .

Preston E. D. .
Teck - Hughes 
Ttoniskamlng

DOME EXTENSIONr 80 see see
. 4% 3% 4%
. 96 93 96
. 36% 35% 36 
. 66%..................

proportion s. 8,0001 Potatoes—Sweets, $1.26 to $1.35 per 

re—Sweet, green, imported, 66c

Nominal, car lots,
____ to freights, outside.

6001 Peppers—Sweet, green, imported, 66c I Rye.5,$00 per dozen, 76o per basket. I jj0. i commercial, 86c to S.o, according
200 Squash—Hubbard, 60c to $1 per dozen. to freights, outside. ,

------ Vegetable oyster—$1 per 11-quart bas- Rejected, 70c to 80c, according to

V. Carpenter» and
ors. Jobbing. 160

1IS AN ATTKAOTIVK SPECULATION.
6$ "si '67ed ROBERT E. KtMERER V6% 6% 6,9001

14 14 2.000 ket
61 63 $.850

1,500 Ciscoes—12c per lb.
16,637 Ftllerts—lie per lb.

500 ! Halibut—9 %c and 10c per lb.
Kippers—$1.40 to $1.60 per box.
Red spring salmon—11c per lb.
S^^N“dr.°,C Jus*' No. 8% $4.86; 

No. 6‘a $2.

id Board ■Ik pie. Ste* Exchange).
TORONTOEFSEWE1 GRAIN IN STORE IN CHICAGO. Wholesale Fish and Oysters. 106 BAY STBEET>• *e Hotel, ingle-

reet: central; heat-
First patents.

ro8^Sxnd patents, in jute bag». 26.90, To-..iVsïfàô «1»i.ooo|wertD^':::::::^ « «
Ï.2 130 000 *133.000 6.199,0001 York .............................. .......................

.6,634,000 167,000 13,361,000

167.000 2.828.000 
**•1,000 2,467,000 
335,000 6,067,000

Mala IMS. ed
eJ Wheat .

Com ...
Oats ................

Contract: 
Wheat 
Com .
Oats .

PORCUPINE AND COBALT 
STOCKS

^Strong bakers', In jute bags, $6.70. To

ronto.
•Buyers sixty and thirty days.

British Plan of Mobilizing Secur
ities Thought to Be a Bene

fit to Stocks.

Ontario Flour.
New winter, $4.30 to $4.50, according to 

«Jnïto.Aeabc.ard. or Toronto freights. In

MIS' W ‘’‘.«“’bT1 Mwitrwi

2,062.000
............. 505,000
..*...1.880,000

Write 1er informationBit PM OF ADVANCE 
WEB OUI AT*

«list, private dls-
ured Consultation 
•et east.

PETER SINGER
(ember Standard Stook Exohenne. 
7 WELLINGTON 8T. WEST. 

Phene M. 1731.
ed ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.«Increase.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK RECEIPTS.
13$There were fourteen loads of bay 

brought In yesterday, se.Ung at unchanged
i2c,per ”r3f^.flour-per ^ ,im Mont-

Grain— I reai n$v.
I^Lh^t,.0ereah.neW.'21 oo to $102 No. 1. per ton, $17.50 to $18.50. track,

Fab^ieat.,..m.UUn‘:.neW.' o 85 0 98 TNont2! per ton, $13 to $14, tntek. To-

Goose wheat, bush............ 0 88 0 90 I ronto. straw
K: mritlng'^h.V. 0 546 0 60 Car lots, per ton, $6.60 to $7, track, To-

busfr................. 0 40 0 43 I ronto.
. 0 76
. o so

The Toronto Stock Market was tame 
sgtin yesterday, but In the later deal
ings a firmer undertone prevailed. Mob
ilisation of Canadian and American se
curities in England was early thought to 

an unloading of stocks on this 
the Atlantic. On later reflection

6.0. MERSONRCO ;re, asthma, bren-
hortness of breath 

Tonic Capsules, 
e: trial boxes. 601 
'oronto.

% srs-s#!,
rou^i. *68io°to*$6.35:_ugifi. 26.70 to $6.66. Heavy Profit-Taking Made Chi- 

Shee'p—Receipt*! lV.OGÔ; steady. j ’ cagO Market ClOSC Dull
With Small Rise.

Chartered Accountants,

16 KINO ST. WEST. 
Phene Main 7014.«

the opposite opinion gained ground, and 
both here and in New York stocks 
strengthened on this account. There 
were no marked changes in any of the 
local listed stocks, and the strongest Issue 
seemed to be N. 8. Steel, which closed 
Aim at 10v%. The unlisted department 
was less active than of late, and there 
were no Important changes, even In the 
■skiing issues.

^ ad ed
Hay Fever Curs. PeteTson Lake was 

in the Cobalt Mot, selling at 36 ex-divi
dend 1% per cent., which is equivalent to 

New York was again a heavy buy
er of this stock all day. and soma vary 
large buying orders were sent down from 
the north. A big market is predicted for 
It on the New York curb, where a strong 
pool Is operating. Beaver sold up to 44. 
went down to 41. but closed stronger At 
48 bid. Kerr Lake was 4.76.

There was no change In Mlver, It being 
quoted at 65 %c.

LAWSON, WELCH & 
COMPANY

CHARTERER ACCOUNTANT»
Crown Ufa Building,
M YONGE STREET.

ed7
CHICAGO CAR LOTS.

Rets. Cont. Est. Lt. yr. 
364 81 366 S39

17 386 1375
52 283 365

PRIMARY RECEIPTS.

Storage 37%
Oats, new.
Buckwheat, bush
Rye, bush..............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, No. 1, ton..$18 00 to $21 00 
Hay, mixed, per ton.... 16 00 1 00
Straw, rye, per ton.......... 17 00 19 00
Straw loose, per ton.. 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

»» M» i-.»» g;

bushel; milling, new, 86c to 98c per
bÆo wheat—88c to 90c Per husbeU 

Barley—Feed, 48c to 53c perbushel.
Oats—New, 40c to 43c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—76c to 78c per busheL
rv«__80c to 85c per bushel
peaa—sample, 31.50 to $1.75 per bushel, 

according to sample. '■

Timothy, No. 1, $17 to $21 mixed and clover, $13 to $16 per ton. .
Straw—Bundled, $14 per ton; loose, 

nominal, $8.50 pot ton.

MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.

MONTREAL, Dec. 14.—Business in 
grain over the cable today was quieter, 
there being only a few orders In the 
market tor Manitoba spring wheat, and 
In consequence the demand here from ex- 
rortera vas also somewhat limited. There 
was some demand from local buyers for 
Oi adiar. western oats, and extra No. 1 
feed sold at 39c to 40c. Ontario and 
Quebec oats were quiet.

WHEAT EXPORTS BIG 0 78 
<1 85

-king and shipping.
?rtige Co.. Ltd.. 323 
1-ge 386.

wnest
Corn ................... ??5
Oats .................. 283 ».ed

Decrease More" or Less Large 
Found in World’s Visible 

Supply.

•icenses
ssk,
^ Corn—^poL "quiet; American mixed. 
Yellow Plato, nominal; do., new. 9s Id. 

Flour—Winter patents, 44s.
Hops in London (Pacific coast), 64 to

£5Beef—Extra India mess. 146a.
Pork—Prime mess, western. 117» 6d. 
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 tbs.,

MONEY RATES.DOING RINGS at 
piown Jeweler, 776

Wheat— Yest'dy. Last wk. Last yr.
Receipts ..........2.213.000 2.646.000 1.261.000
Shipments ...2.007,000 2,181,000 898.000

Receipts ......... l’îii'SSJ
Shipments ... 470,000

Oats— AA„
Receipts .........
Shipments ... 611000

16 00 17 00' GBasabrook & Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows:

„ Buyers. Sellers.
i».T. foe........ par. par.
Mont. tds..,.1.04 dis. par.
ater. dem... 4.71% 4.71%
Ortie trn.... 4.72% 4.72%

—Rates In New York—
•terling. demand, 4.71 9-16.
Bank of Er-'and rate, 5.

ton136 Dairy Produce— 
Eggs. new. per do* 

Bulk going at.... 
Butter, fiyjpeg 

Bulk going at...

2kLONDON STOCK EXCHANGE. $0 60 to $0 76
1. 0 60 

s’ dairy.. 0 30
962.000 1,772.000
436,000 8 29.000

CHICAGO. Dec. 14.—Heavy profit-tak- ]• 
ing by longs, wno asset tea thaï -,ic

781.000 I fymt?p%vTbPe^rtwlP™d0ou°tWthêa^eater I Poultry-

Co Standard Bank Other final results were; Corn, unchang- Turkey*, to-• \Lho,,,aie
SM6 Boaro‘"oi and^provisions u^han^to^Oc^^her."’ Hay. No. 1. new. ton.’...$17 00to$18 50

1 Realizing to prepare for the govern- Hay, No. 3. ton..................... 13 oo it uu
ment report as to wheat Included sales Straw, car lots 6 60
of 1.000,000 bushels for one bull trader | Potatoes, new, untarioe,

116% I alone. The setback was moot apparent bag. carXT*°^ v,L 
117% In the May option. December contracts Potatoes. New Brunswick^

remained comparatively firm, owing to bag, car lots 1 40
fears that a strike in progress on the Butter, creamery, freah-

67% I Chicago Belt Railroad mlsd-t Interfere made, lb. squares.............
with current deliveries, especially as the Butter, creamery, cut sq,. 0 32
stock on hand tn Chicago U small. At Butter, oreamery. sol d».. 0 12

% one time December showed an upturn Butter, •*P*r*tor' ' n it
% of 3%c. as compared with yesterday’s Eggs, «tew-tald, P*r dos. • 0 45

finish, but simultaneously other months | Eggs, cold storage, do*... 0 30
were also suns tan ua'.i.v ’uiautu. Eggspoold atorage.secondi
more or lees of a decrease In the world’s Cheess, per lb........................ 0 18% o 18%
available supply total, and because of un- Honey. ’ ILL-VJl,. * ’ ’ "
confirmed rumors of export sales of I Fresh Meats, Wholesale,
breadstuff» to Scandinavia. France and Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$12 60 to 318 50 
j alv ' I Beef, choice.eldes, cwt.. 11 00 13 oo

It was contended that the bulk of the Beef! forequarters, cwt.. 9 00 10 60
wheat In Buffalo and afloat there—estl- Beef, medium, cwt.............. 9 00 10 50

, mated at 26.000.000 bushels—had already Beef, common, cwt.............  7 00 9 00
| been sold for export. There were advices. Light mutton, cwt................  il oo îz oo

too, that hot winds were injuring the Heavy mutton, cwt...
I crop In Argentina. | Lambs, spring, per lb.... 0 16%

• 1------------------------------------------------------------------------ -- veal, No. 1................................ 13 oo
Veal, common ..
Dressed hogs cw.
Hogs, over loO lbs

Pou try. Wholes.-le.
Mr M. P- Mellon, wholesale poultry, 

gives' the following quotations : 
Live-Weight Prlces- 

Sprtng chickens, lb....
Spring ducks, lb................
Geese, lb. ...
Turkeys, lb. .

per ton;D»

E cÆrl?frnmeXaÇT7e4%8t-r »
trThe£stock market was not Particular- 
lv cheerful, owing to the war outlook, 
while standard securities 
overshadowed by the superior attractions 
of treasury bills and the French loan.
3u^nrnoTeA^eric^es^uri(?.r. Æ
™hUiCchh d£rae&'tn tg? re" »£« •

S“,L»»,SSï
'.hfras weraTgo^ demand whlle the C^rn- 
restreof ThTmarifet was lifeless and un- g® ;;; 

certain. Oats—

Counter. 
% to % 
%to%
4.74
4.75

!
I

Uke- 0 33 0 35'"final prices ree- 
Geddes, 425 Spa- 

76Utf
897,000
839.000 .$0 16 to $0 20

0 220 18 86s.
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.Legal nnorc ran, an w «■»

Clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs., sis.
Long clear middles, light 28 to 84 Iba. 

89s; do., heavy. 36 to 40 lbs., 
clear backs. 16 to 20 lbs 80s.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, new. 
54s 9d; old. 66s 9d; American refined, 6ie 
3d: in 5-lb. boxes. 56s 6d.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, new. 
91s; colored. 92s; Australian In London. 
61s 6d.

Tumrpen"

J. P. Biçkell & C 
Building, Toronto re 
fluctuations on the 
Trade:

IA CO., head of* 
ding. Toronto. In- 

Plain, practical 
fore patent office

NEW YORK COTTON.
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
,/•. Bickell & Co.. 302-7 Standard 
2rt* Building, report New York Cotton 
exchange fluctuations as follows: 1 25 * 1 80ed Wh6at. 116% 118% 115% 116%
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Petroleum, refined. 10%<L 
Linseed oil, 26s: cotton seed ell. Hfinl * 

ref'ned. spot. 87e 6d. ____________
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0 840 83ed7 0 83 ILIVERPOOL MARKETS.
ds 0*32

t .rvmPOOL, Pec. 14.—Wheat—Spot.4142% 42
45%

42... 42% 0 60Dec.
May ...

P''’V—18.62 18.62 18.52 18.65 18.15 
! ..18.40 18.60 18.40 18.50 18.17

44% 45 46 0 S3
0 25

N2IE, Barristers, 
Bank Chambers, 

]• streets. ed
0 24m

Jan.
MayBE Purchasers of War BondsLard—
Jan. ... 9.80 
May ... 9.92 

Ribs—

iterial 10!o® 9.92 i*!oo l.i?

... 9.80 9.80 9.80 8.80 9.62

...10.10 10.12 10.10 10.12 9.9a

DIVIDEND NO. 35Crushed stone at
dèllvered;

: prompt service, 
upnly Company, 
. Main 4224. Hill- cost Our system of protection will Interest you.

Jan.
May

Notice le hereby given that the usual Half-yearly Dividend at the 
rate of SIX PER CENT, per annum has been declared for the six 
months ending December 31, 1915, upon the paid-up Capital Stock 
of the Company, and the same will be payable at the offices of the 
Company on and after January 8, 1916. The Transfer Books will be 
closed from December 20 to December 31. 1916. both days inclusive.

Toronto, Dec. 1, IS 15. 333

best

WINNIPEG CLOSE. 9 007 00a I 0 16% 
14 00 
10 50 
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12 00

147. !eii7
*

The Union Trust Co., LimitedOpen. High. Low. Close. Ciose. 8 60 11’ork 12 25 
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Sly ::: m% 112% 110% ill 111%
I
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I 151, 257 Colle** 

3D.23

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCKS AND BONDS 

Industrial, Railroad, Mining
804 LUMSDEN BUILDING.

Main Ï844.
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TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO.PRICE OF SILVER.
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—Floor Covering 
Values Today In the Men’s Store 

Today
Hundreds of Rolls of Inexpenelve Tap

estry Carpets. Scotch tapestry carpets 
In Oriental, floral and two-tone effects, 
some with stairs to match; 
wide, 45c. 50c and 55c yard; 22% inches 
wide, 50c, 65c and 60c yard; 27 inches 
wide, 60c, 76c and 80c yard.

Nairn's Scotch Linoleum, 50c—A good 
range of patterns In block, tile, floral, 
matting and hardwood effects, two yards 
only, square yard, 50c.

NEW SCOTCH SEAMLESS 
AXMINSTER RUGS.

A magnificent range of designs and 
colors, including self greens, blues and 
nose centres with pretty chintz borders, 
beautiful Chinese effects and Oriental 
designs. 6.0 x 6.0, 114.25; 6.0 x 7.6.
617.75; 7.6 x 7.6, 822.50; 6.0 x 9.0. 821.60;

,2.4 95: 76 x 90- 826.76; 7.6 x 
10.6, 831.00; 89.0 x 9 0, 831.95; 9.0 x 10.6, 
837.25; 9.0 X 12.0, 842.50;
849.75; 9.0 x 18.6, 848.00;
854.60; 12.0 X 15.0, 871.60.
.A??gll5,h WiIton Rusts, 36 x 68 inches, 
89.26. Copies of Oriental rugs, tor small 
halls, living rooms and dens, size 36 x 63 
inches, 89.26-

18 inches

Overcoats
$11.95

Neckties
MEN’S AND BOYS’ NECK
TIES FOR GIFTS.

Put up in fancy Christmas boxes; 
large sizes; flowing end shape; large 
variety of patterns and colors, or 
plain colored silk; all pure silk. Spe
cial on Wednesday, 50c.

8.30 SPECIAL—MEN'S 
CHRISTMAS SETS.

Gift boxes containing a pair of 
Silk Socks, a Silk Handkerchief, Tie, 
Tie Pin and Tie Clip; the colors are 
gray, tan, purple and wine. Regu
lar $1.25. 8.30 a.m. Wednesday, 
89c.

Men’s Suspenders, in gift boxes. Wed
nesday 50c. /

Men’s Knit Silk Mufflers, fringed 
ends; large variety of colors; boxsd. Reg
ular 81.50. Wednesday 81.00.

100 MEN’S #15.00, #18.00 AND 
$20.00 WINTER COATS.

100 Overcoats and Ulsters, of 
fine quality English tweeds, in 
browns and grays; subdued mixed 
patterns and colors; beautifully tail
ored in fashionable double-breasted 
ulsters, with two-way convertible 
collars, and belted back; also a num
ber of short length Chesterfields, 
with velvet collars; sizes 36 to 44. 
To clear, $11.95.
MEN’S HOUSE COATS. 87.00.

Plain grey or blue, with plaid collars 
and cuffs; cord trimming to match; Eng
lish made coat; sizes 36 to 46.

CAMEL’S HAIR DRESS
ING GOWNS. 810.50.

Red and black, figured patterns, long 
and roomy, cord finishings and girdle ; 
sizes 36 to 46.

ENGLISH BATHROBES AT 85.76.
Made from English blanket cloth, in 

light grey and red patterns; sizes 36 to

10.6 x 12.0, 
10.6 x 18.6,

"Chamberlin” ’
Metal Weather Stripping

The actual outlay to have "Chamber
lin s" weather stripping installed in your 
home is not great, and yet you get the 
maximum service.

’Phone to our drapery department, and 
we will be pleased to send a thorn ughly 
experienced man to measure, suggest 
and estimate tor the best fitting for 
those windows and doors.
No charge for estimating.

Christmas Cards and 
Picture Books

Men’s Fur Lined 
Coats

(On the Third Flow, N<
1060 CHRISTMAS 

HALF-PRICE.
Special lot of beautifully embossed and print

ed greeting folders, Burgeei letters, etc., with 
original verses, mottoes and wishes, printed and 
published by Barse and Hopkins, Now York, 
and Lords. Boston. Each folds In two, with 
special envelope to match. Regular 10c. Spe
cial 6c.

Special value in Autograph Christmas Boxes. 
Dainty box, with six greeting folderi, neatly 
printed, with envelopes to match. Regular 9c 
box.

the Waiting Berne).
GREETING FOLDERS AT

Do it now.

EIGHT COUCH COVERS at 810.79. 46.

Beautiful moquette couch covers in 
rich Persian designs, with rich lustrous 
pile and beautiful soft colorings; size 
60 x 100 inches. Regular 813.50 to 817.50 
Wednesday 810.79.

83.60 Tapestry Curtains at 82.49 pair. 
A limited number of pairs of portieres 
fringed top and bottom; red, green or 
two-tone effects. Regular 83-39 and 83.50 
a pair. Wednesday, pair 82.49.

85.50 Tapestry Curtains, $3.79. Red or 
browns and a few two-tone effects; heavi-
ly. .fo'"6:c,LT„ wlî£ guimpe edge. Regular 
14.39 to (5.50. Wednesday, pair, 1*1.79.

Tapestry Portieres, a pair, 86.79. Reds 
or browns, some fringed, others with 
Vandyke edgings or tapestry bandings 
on one side and bottom. Regular $6 48 
to 88-48. Wednesday, pair, 85.79.

BLACK VELVET HOUSE 
COATS AT 812-50.

Tuxedo style, edges finished with „ 
hair braid; sizes 36 to 42. Price $12.50.

BOYS’ HAND TAILORED 
ULSTERS, $7.8Ç.

REGULAR $10.50 TO $15.00.
110 Stock Ulsters, double-breasted, 

serge linings. Newest ulsterings. In 
browns and greys. Only two or three 
coats of any one pattern; sizes 26 to 35. 
Wednesday $7.85.

Black beaver cloth shells, prime dark 
Canadian otter coHars and selected Can
adian spring muskrat linings, $65.00.

Men’s Black Russian Muskrat Lined 
Coats, finest quality skins and beautifully 
matched; collars of selected otter and 
Persian lamb skins, specially fine black 
beaver cloth shells. Wednesday, $96.00.

Canadian Ming Lined Coat, prime Lab
rador otter collar and exceptionally fine 
grade beaver cloth shell. Wednesday, -

mo-

Tomlnion Box” conteine six beautifully gold 
emboased folders, with Canadian views, printed 
greeting wRh envelopes to match, 19e.

Choice 26c Cabinet of novel, artistic and ef
fective Christmas greeting folders, printed 
greeting and beautifully hand-stamped in gold, 
with envelopes to match. Special 25c..1

Big value in Children’s Picture Books, large 
colored pictures, attractive ooverj. “All the 
Day Long,” "Pussy Cats’ A.B.C.,” ’’Saturday 
and Sunday,” “A Cat from Persia,” “A Lion 
from Africa,” 25c each.Useful Waists, Low Priced
pa. Special, 29c each.

At $1.50—Heavy black peau de soie; open front and low collar- 
Gibson pleat; sizes 34 to 44 bust. Regular $2.95. Wednesday, $1.5o!

• At 98c—Black or white Jap washing silk; embroidered panel and 
group tucks; sizes 34 to 4o bust Regular $1.95. Wednesday, 98c,

At $1.95—A rich, heavy black peau de soie silk; sizes 34 to 42 
bust. Regular $3.95. Wednesday, $1.95.

At $1.50—Pure silk black chiffon, lined with the same; pin tucked 
and finished with square yoke; ecru Irish lace collar and cuffs: sizes 
34 to 42. Regular $3.95. Wednesday, $1.50.

Finest Scotch Wool 
Blankets

Home Point Book Set. Just the thing for 
SpeciarUlfc.ter: bMk’ padnt? *-nd brush, in box.

"Peter Rabbit Shape Painting Book,” Mr 
value, attractive cover, 26c. *Whipped singly, pink or bine borders, 

weight 8 lbs., size 72 x 90 inches; for 
Christmas giving. Pair, $12.50.

Comforters, satin 
covering, size 72 x 72, pretty blue, gfreen 
rose colorings, nicely boxed 
$12.50.

trial) Embroidered Bedspreads, spoke 
hemstitched hems, size 90 x 100 inches 
Wednesday, $3.95.

Embroidered Pillow Cases, edges nicely 
scalloped, size 44 x 36 inches,
Clearing Wednesday, 98c pair.

Damask Table Cloths, pure linen, size 
2x2% yards, lily of the valley, tulip 
and mum designs, flnisned with deep 
hemstitched hems, Wednesday, $2,95.

Figured Huckaback Towel 
size 22 x 40 inches, 
each.

White Terry Bath Towels, 
soft, thick pile; pink, blue, 
orange borders- Priced at.
$1,50.

Cross Bandage Cotton. Another 
large shipment Just arrived. Yard, 6c.

(Fourth Floor)

"Mother Goeee Nursery Rhymes,” complete, 
illustrated, cloth, B#o. ' '

Imported Down ”B^rterB^WnH.r.B05Lu,Sre.T5^t Brown 
and hie Chum Tige,” “Bueter Brown the Fun” 
maker,” "Bueter Brown a/t Home,” 60c.

(Third Fleer).
Priced at

Fur Suggestions for 
Christmas Giving

Market Notes for Housekeepers
TELEPHONE ADELAIDE 6100

boxed.

MEATS.
BUY "SIMPSON QUALITY” AND GET 

THE BEST.
Round Steak, very tender, per lb. 20c. 
Sir.oin Steak, ch.ice cuts, per lb. 25c. 
Rolled Brisket, boneless, for pot roast, 

per lb. 17c.
Wing Roast Best Beef, per lb. 25c- 
Choice Loin Roasting Pork, per lb. 25c. 
Family Sausage, our own make, per 

lb. 12%c.
Sw.ft’s Premium Breakfast 

whole or half side, per lb. 30c.
Swift's Premium Back Bacon, whole 

or half back, per lb. 32c.
Swif.’s Premium Hams, whole or half 

ham1, per lb. 23c.
Swift’s Silver Leaf Lard, 3 lb. pails, 

gro=s weight, per pail 51c.
Swift's Cotosuet Shortening, 3 lb. pads, 

gross weight, per pail 45c.

GROCERIES.
6.000 packages Redpath’s Granulated 

Sugar, in 5 lb. packages, 3 packages

Lake of the Woods Five Roses Flour, 
quarter bag 90c.

Choice Musca:el Raisins, 2 lbs, 22c. 
Finest Bleached Sultana Raisins", per

lb. 16c.
Choice Mincemeat. In bulk, per lb. 11c. 
Finest Shelled Walnuts, per lb. 47c.
New Orleans Molasses, 2 lb. tin 10c. 
Criscoe, per tin 29c.
2.000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats per 

stone 44c.
Finest Canned Tomatoes, 3 tins 25c.

GROCERIES—Contln ued.
New Melon Shaped Muffs, from the 

finest Alaska sable. Special $30.00.
to match, $32.60 and

Choice California Prunes, 2% lbs. 26c. 
Clark’s Pork and Beans in Chili Sauce, 

tall tin 10c.
Buchanan’s Pure Strawberry, 

berry and Black Currant Jam, 16 
20c.

-, Lengths, 
Wednesday, 50c

Neck Pieces 
$30.00.

New Round Shaped Beaver Mufle, from 
$25*00 Northern Ontario beaver. SpecialRasp- 

oz. Jarbeautiful, 
green and 

per pair, Scarves to match, $20.00 and $25.00.
New Alaska Red Fox Muffs, In round 

or heart shapes. Special $27.60.
Scarves to match. $27.60.
New Round Black Fox Muffs from 

finest Alaska skins, with <* without head 
and brush. Special $80.00.

New Wolf Muffs from best foreign 
dyed skins, $14.60 to $21.00.

Mole Muffs from the oest Scotch mole. 
$”0 00gC PilIOW shape8, 816.00, $17.60 and

Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 packages 26c. 
Choice Table Figs, per lb- 16c.
Fancy Japan Rice, 3 lbs. 25c.
Teller's Cream Soda Biscuits, 

age, 29c.
Choice Pink Salmon, tall tin.

Bacon, pack-

per tin10c.

Pictures at $2.95 Fresh Buttermilk, gallon 15c- 
Finest Mild Cheese, per lb. 22c.

^Choice Club House Olives, 20 oz. jar

Chocolatta, Ever Ready Chocolate 
tin 45c.

Post Toasties. 3 packages 25c.
Pure Icing Sugar, 3 lbs. 25c.
1,000 Ibg. Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the 

bean, ground pure or with chicory Wed
nesday, per lb. 27c.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.
Ti?rlda °ranses. good size, 

sweet and Juicy, per dozen 29c.
Cape Cod Cranberries, quart 11c 
Carrots or Beets, small basket 8c. 
Canadian Onions, % peck 15c.

FERNS AND PLANTS.
Asparagus Ferns, In 5-inch 

each.
Boston Ferns, special 59c.

Hand-colored photogravures, 
landscapes and figures, genuine oil r»alnt excellent colorings'; Ca^dlan scSn^ 
trained in handsome gilt, gold-burnished 
and ornamented frames; 75 only to cle^F 
ReguUr $4.96 to $6.60. Wednesday at me!

Medium-Size picture* at $1.60. Beautiful 
carbon picture* in aolid walnut frame* 

Serving Trays at $1.93. Mahogany 
12Tm WUh brtU“ handle, y

beautiful

per

$22*2-k Pieces to match> 88.00, $12.00 and

Royal Ermine Muffs. In large round or 
square pillow shapes. Special $48.00. Worth $65.00. *

Royal Ermine Neck Pieces, new shapes. 
81800 and $20.00.

New Round Shape French Dyed Hud
son Seal Muffs. Special $17.60.

Handsome Labrador and Eastern Can
ada Mink Muffs, in all the fashionable 
shapes, from the choice 
$27.60 to $60.00.

New Models In Labrador and Eastern 
Canada Mink Scarves, Stoles and Neck

^ Pieces, from $16.00 to $125.00.

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

trays, 
etc., sise

Pictures at $2.50. Handsome 
rize*1**' mata and walnut

££°£° at 75c to $3.50.
Choice Metal Frame* for cabinet 

solid metal standing backs.

pictures on 
frame*, medium

dark skins.
photos. pots, 19c

BATH ROBE LENGTHS -

M
m

I
■ A

p;;

SINAssorted colorings, girdles and 
frogs to match; size 72 x 9o. On 
sale, Flannel Section, priced at 
#2.75, $2.95 and $3.85.

Picture Machines
at 8.30 a. nL

$1.50 Post- 
iFi card Lantern,

bFI I 1 98c.

AN1

BE J
>

The Postcard 
Lantern shows 
f-\ photos or
ij'-j p o stcards 
vj in a life

like man- 
n e r, is 
sir ongly 

made, and fitted with two lamps, 
100 to sell on Wednesday at 98c 
each.
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Christmas Festival. 
LEATHER SUIT CASES, $3.95. 

With straps, brass lock and
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fcatches; leather corners; linen lin
ing; inside straps; size 24-inch, 
regular $5.00. Wednesday, #3.95.

SKATES.

For the small boy or girl, 39c pair.

Hockey Skates, the celebrated 
Dunns” make; fully warranted; 50c, 

$1.00, $1.50, $1.75 to $3.50 pair.

SHEFFIELD CARVER SET.
°*° Butler ft Co.’s high-grade make* 

genuine staghorn handle; 9-inch blade;

I

leatherette silk lined case; 3 pieces. 
Reg. $2.50. Wednesday, $1.98 set.

RAZORS AND BRUSHES.
Wade & Butcher’s Hol
low-ground Razors, 56-inch 
blade. Regular $1.25. Wed
nesday, 95c.

r>- fl
SIR SAM

IN

. Shaving Brushes, pure 
bristles; ebony finished 
Regular 40c. Wednesday, 29c.

ALUMINUM COFFEE 
LATOR.

Manning-Bowman make; ebony
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Boots and 
Slippers

Today’s Sale of Practical 
Gifts and Seasonable 

Footwear
MEN’S $2.50 TO $3.50 HOCKEY 
BOOTS, TEN STYLES. $1.99 
PER PAIR.

W"

9!
\

860 pairs Racing, Hockey and Skat
ing Boots, in all the most desirable 
leathers, patterns and exclusive foot- 
trappings; spring and low heels; pad
ded tongues, toe boxes and ankles; In
step and ankle supports; tan, white, 
black and green colors; plenty of all 
sizes, 6 to ll. Regular $2.60 to $3.50. 
Wednesday, $1.39 per pair.

890 pairs Boys’ Boots, Wednesday, 
$1.99. Very stylish fall and winter 
boots, in button and lace styles; made 
of fine selected gunmetal calf; flexible, 
noiseless, good-wearing soles; military 
heels; cadet toe styles; all sizes and 
half sizes, 1 to 5%. Regular $2.60 
boots, Wednesday, $1.99.

500 PAIRS MEN’S $1.95 SLIPPERS, 
WEDNESDAY, $1.8».

Elastic Side Slippers, in chocolate 
and black kid leathers; flexible leather 
soles; foot comfort lasts; all sizes, 6 
to 11.
$1.39.

Regular $1.95. Wednesday,

1

2,400 PAIRS MEN’S $1.36 TO $2.00 
SLIPPERS, WEDNESDAY, 99c.

“Opera,” “Everett” and “Harvard” 
Style Slippers, in chocolate and black 
kid, black and brown alligator effect 
leather, and black embroidered velvet; 
light and medium soles; a dandy pres
ent for a man; sizes 6 to 11 in the lot 
Regular $1.35 to $2.00. Wednesday" 
99c.

*

WOMEN’S SLIPPERS AND 
HOUSE BOOTS.

600 -pairs Black Felt, Far Trimmed 
House Boots; flexible soles; all sizes 
Regular $1.99. Wednesday, 99c.

«

HOUSE SLIPÇERS

420 pairs Red, Brown and Black
nrl™mC,d Cosy Slippers; padded 

soles, all sizes. Wednesday, 65c.

EVENING SLIPPERS.
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Exfra Salesladies Wanted THE SIMPSONCOMPANY
LIMITED

MEN’S $6.00 WATCHES AT 
$3.99.100 young women willing to assist in 

our Xmas trade, soiling, can And im-

^siMPstfe RQBER^T
Stor

ed gold dust-proof case, engraved* 
engine turned w plain. ReguS 
$6.00. Today $3.99. rtekular
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SHOPPING HERE IS BOTH PLEASANT AND PROFITABLE j.
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The Christmas 
Festival of 

the Allies
Toy Kitchen Cabinets, oak grained 

hardwood, substantially built, 
plete with groceries, four sizes. 69c, 
98c, 81.49 and $1.98.

Children’s Lockets, gold-filled, room 
for two pictures, strong Joint and 
catch, fine satin finish. Regular 75c. 
Wednesday 49c.

com-

CANDY (FOURTH FLOOR.)
500 boxes Dollar Princess Cosaques. 

Regular 76c. One dozen in box, 
special, containing dresses, caps, bon
nets and love mottoes, 60c.

1.000 lbs. Satinettes, per lb. 12c.
500 lbs. Assorted Chocolates, fruit 

flavors, per lb. 25c.

PAINTING BOOKS FOR KIDDIES.
"The Jolly Times” Painting Book is 

a big favorite, attractive picture 
boards, 26c.

“The Peter Rabbit” Paint Book, 
from the story by Beatrix Potter, 26c.

“The Noah’s Ark” Painting Book 
will please the youngsters. Big value.
26c.

“The Home Paint Book* Set,” con
taining book, naints and brush. Com
plete In box. 19o.

(Fourth Floor.)
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